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TLAND GAZETTE.
T H U ft S D A Y, MARCH 6, 1800.

fit by id.

In COUNCIL, Annapolit, January «, iloo. 
ORDERED, That the *8 to appoint an agent for 

the year one thowfand eight hondred, be nublUhed once 
'i week, for the tenu of eight weeks, in the Ma- 

at Annapolis, the Federal Gnecitc, at 
Mr. Cowan's paper at Kafton, thejliphis 

at Fredcri .k-town, and in Green, EngliOi, 
C'o's. paper, at George-town. 

By order,
N1WAH PINKNEY, Clerk 

of the governor and council.

jb, AtTT It aftriMt m» agtnt fir tbt jiur m ttttfa»<l 
eight A*Wr>rf.

BF. it naStd, h '*' G»*tr*\ A/tmblj tf UvjtenJ, 
Tlinr William Marbury b« agent of this ftate, to 

execute tlie trnft and power tepofed in him by virtue   t 
thn set, from the firft Aiy of January, one thoufand 
tight hundred, until the firft day of January, one tbou- 
find eight hundred and one.

I). JiJkt it tnmeiJ, That the faid agent fuperintend
i tfce colliction of all arrearages and balances due from

the Ifveral collector* of the refpective counties within
this flair; and the faid agent is hereby authorifed and

' rtqn ltd to call upon the treaty rets oi the rcfpeftive
ftoru for an accurate ftaternent of all arrearagei and
taltnces due from fuch collectors, and fuch accounts
fell he furnifhed by the faid trealuiers accordingly.

HI. And tt it i**Bt4, That the faid agent be autho- 
rifed to iu;«riniend the collection of balances due to 
tben»teon the auditor's books, or on open account} 
and tbe faid agent (hall have power to require payment 
of, and, if neceflary, to fue for and recov-r the lame ; 
sail (he faid agent, with the approbation of the gover 
nor and council, nay nuke competition with any fuch 
dtNon, and take bonds to the Hate, with fumii'nt *e- 
csrtfy, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 
ftari (coin the firft da) of January, one thonUud ejght
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JV. Mbi it inaBtJ, That the faid agent he autho 
rifed to luperintend tlie collection of r.ll monies due to 
Ike Kite for naval duties, fries, penalties, forfeitures 

I iml amerrfsmenti, and forfeited recognicincetv, and 
I for ordinary, reuilers and n*>artiage licences, and to 
I reeu'r* payment, and, H nece'lTary, fue for and recover 
I tie fimr; and the faid agent may allow for infolvenciei, 

sad credit any money that the |»arty is not chargeable 
I «hh by /law, and for his information of the law, 
rk may rake'ihe advice of tbe attorney-general in 
I writing.

\.AnJbtitiua8tJ, Thit whenever there (hall be
ocrjfion io expofe to puWic fale the property of any
collector, or his lecurities, by virnie of any execution
alrodr iflued, or to be iflutd for this purpofe, the fair!
ir"it (hall c»ufe nt le*ft thirty days public notice to be
ri«n of fuch fale, »nd (hall attend the fime, and if it
tall ipptar tbaf there is danger of lofing any part of
the debt Hoe to the ftate, and not other wife, (hall pur*
chile any proprrty (o expofed to fale for the ule of the
hit, in payment, or part payment, as the cafe tni-y he,
of lhenne»r»ges dite by the culleclor* whofe property
SMT ke fo purcrwftd, and that no purchale tiitlioii'e'l
bytS'n aft fhall be c:iifi<lerfil as made on the part of
lit flttr, un eft a public declaration to tint eff.-dl be
nude >.y th- agent, or his deputy, immediately after
fucb felt snd pur i In («( -and any propeity fo p'.wchafed
f«r ilit ufe of tlie flate, the laid agent m*y agiin expolc
 JpiMic juftion on the moft a^vaiitigruiis terms, for 
thcnfecf the ftate, and il the fume 1* lultl on cndii, 
vbUVifltall in no tale exceed the tenn ol t»o years, the 
W>nent fhsjl take bond, with good and fufncient <~e- 
cwi'y, to be approved ot by tbe treafurer of the wef- 
Wn Swirr, from the pnrrhafcvi of fuch property, and 
ill toads hy him fo taken fhall be depofitfd, with an 
»««r«» Kit (hereof fubfcrih<Nt by him, in the treafunr 
of the we(t«rn fhore, and feat) he a lien upon the real 
property of fuch purchafers, and their ftcuriiits. from 
|<* ref|>icViv» dates, or Io mnch thereof as is mentioned ta.tlie iHieriule thereto annexed 

*1. An4tn it m*3t<i, That the (aid agent is hereby ireclerl to ilirpaie dr all con fi feat e-d Britifh proprrty 
tn* remains unfold, and Vake bonds to the ftate, wi'h 

fecxirity, and give time for the payment

hereby required to lay a particular ftarement of Wi 
proceedings under Ibis lection before the next fcffion of adembly.

IX. An4 h it nmStJ, That the agent, with the ap 
probation and content of tbe governor, and council, be 
and he ia hereby authorifeti and empowered to compro 
mife any fuit depending in chancery with any ftate 
debtor, upon any terms Tin their judgment calculated to 
promote tlie intereft of the ftate, and to obtain the 
fpeedy receipt of the (urns doe.

X." And bt U ttaStJ, That if, under the terms of 
any compromi.'e made as afoiefatd, the property here 
tofore purcholed ftiould be raktn back and revetted in 
the Itate, the f«me m»y be fold by the agent,, and be is 
hereby authorited and empowered to (ell the fime at 
public fale, giving thirty days notice, on a cre 
dit of two year*, payable one half of the principal, 
and the whole intereff, annually, on the firft day of 
December in each year, and the bonds, when taken, 
(hall be returned to the treafury of the weftern fhort, 
and reported to the general aflrmbly at thtir feffion 
next enluing the ukipg of fuch bonds.

XI. And bi it tmtSed, That all cafe* in chancery, 
where no compromife under this »& is effected, Hull oe 
placed under the dircclion oi the agent, who it hereby 
authorifed and required to call on tlie attorney-JCJICM! 
to profecute or defend the lame to immediate final <le- 
cifion | and the governor and council are hereby autho- 
rifed and empowered, at the requrlt of .the agent, in 
calcs of difficulty, to aid the attorney-general, by em 
ploying any pcrfon to attend to furveys where nectftary, 
or otherwile to affilt in the profecution or defence c-t 
friJ (uits, which perion or perfun* are tone paid out 
of the contingent fond of five hund'cd pounds j a-d 
the names of the perlons (o  m|<loyrd, together with 
the lum alrowrd tor their fervices, to be laid before 
the general alTemMy at their next fefTion.

XII. A*4 bt it t*nfttdt That il any bond debtor to 
the ftate for confilcnteil property purchsled, or other- 
wife, (hill neglect to make payment Agreeably to tlie 
condition ol his bond, and lundry rrfoives of the ge 
neral aflembly, the (aid agent (Kail caule procels to if. 
fue for the whole piinripal and inteirft then due, or 
fhall proceed on »rry execution already iflued, and lerved 
and lulprndid, as uccadon may require, or, under the 
direction* and wiiii the approbition of the governor and 
council, he is hereby auttioriled to delay any execution 
as long as they may think exnedi-nt and ncctfT.ry.

XIII. A*d i» u fnmQit-t That the faid ager.t be au 
thor i fed to fuperintend the colleftiop of nil luUncts 
due on bund taken for ttxrs due bclorr the firit day of 
January, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty t! reej 
 nd the Uid agmt Uiall aUo luperintend the tollcihon 
of all balances due on bonds inltalled, or otheiwifr, 
for the emillion; of paptr money of one thnufanrl fwtn 
hundred and fixiy nine, and one thouiand Jcven him- 
dred and fevemy-th-ee.

XIV. A*J ti a i**B«l, That no prorefs fhall ifTiie 
againlt any r<\ the public debtor*, unic|s by the directi 
on ol the fiid agent.

XV. And bt it tna£tJ, -That the faitl agent fhall have

XX. And l>t it naStd, That the fiid agent (bill ren 
der « fair and full account ot his fevcral proceeding* 
under the authority of this ncl to tbe general afierttbljr 
at their next feAon, and within tt.e nrtt ten days after 
its commencement, in which account fbail be fpecified, 
undtr dillinft heads, hie owh receipts, a>nd thoft of the 
treafurer, and of all transfers of Itocle upon which lie 
may be entitled to commiflion, and in which (hall aito 
be contained a particular eftimsta of his comaiiAi«n, 
ftewing how and upon what tbe l^rae arole due.

XXI. And liit t*ta*J, That t .e laid agrnt (hill, 
within twenty days after the commencemeot cf the 
next WTioQ of the general afliembly, render to each 
branch of the legiflituie a fair and diftinft accoui.t of 
the debts or fumi of money due to the Hate, ranging 
the namea of the debtors io alphabetical order, aod 
give full and complete information of toe manner in 
which, and the time when, each debt arofe, and alf<s> 
the different flips and proceedings which have btett 
taken by himfelf, or others, for the recovery thereof.

XXII. Au4 kt il niKteJ. That the laid agent (hall b* 
allowed for his Krvirts the following commilfion*, to 
wit t for all payments aftu*lly made to either of tht) 
tre»far«ra in virtue of this a£t, three per cent, and for 
all bonds taken by the (aid agent ift virtue of this *&» 
three per cent.

XXIII. Aulbt il ntritJ, That the faid agent, befor* 
he enters wpoft the execution of tbe (louts of ibil ad, 
(hill give Iwnd to the Hate, before the governor and 
council, in the penalty Of (ixty thouland dolUrs, with 
Inch fccurity as the governor and council (hall approve, 
for the fait.'iful (yrtnrrrunce of the laid duties, which 
bond flull be lodged with the treafurer of the weftent 
more, and flmll aKn take an oath before the chancellor, 
that he will we!) and faithfully di(charge tbe duties as) 
agent under the act, entitled. An *A to appoint in 
agent ior the year one thnufand eight hundret), to th* 
beft of his (kill add judgment, the certificate of which 
01 tb (nail be annexed to, or endorfsd on, UM (aid 
bond.

XXIV. A*A t>» it tnaftttf, That the agent be and he 
is hereby authorited and directed to colled any Cum or 
fums of money due fro.n perlons reQdents without (he 
ftate of Maryland, and, if rteteffury, lue therefor, and 
he it alfo authorifed to employ counlel lor tlfk recovery 
ot (he fame, ajid give fuch fee as he nuy think reafon- 
able, and draw on the treafurer of the wrftern fhore 
therefor, who is hereby autho/ifed to pay the amount 
ot (u;h order.

XXV. And It it tnactid, Tbat if (he faid agent ( 
not accept his appointment, or If after hit acceptance 
he fhall not p.ive bond, and take the oath aforcGud, bt- 
fote tlie riitt day of Febroary next, or (ball die, tb* ' 
guvemor and council are hereby authorifed and re- 
queued to appoint a fit «n.1 proper p«rfon in his place, 
who (hill h.ve and execute all tbe authoritieianJ pow. 
ers veiled in the faid William Marbury by this aft, 
Inch- prrlon firft giving fecurity, and taking the oaih 
aloielaid.

power to fix lui.li ti >ys oi fale ol property tiken by 
fitri t trial, at the fuit of the ftate, as he may think 
proper, always taking care to give at leaft twenty days 
public notice thereof) and the faid agent fh*ll alfo have 
power ti> Impend the laies, Irom ti.ne to fme, ns he 
may think molt la the advantage of the Rate.

XVI. AmJi bt il t**a»J, 1 hat the laid anent (hall pay 
into Uic rc.>'uiy, in fpecie, the amount cf all Iptcie by 
him reicivrtt in the rtitrhnge of the duties of this ucl.

XVII. And bi it laatlrJ, That in all calei where 
bond i fhall be taken in virtue of (hit let, the hoiidt 
dull be a lien on the rent property of til: ohl'.gois 
liom the date thereof, or on fo much of t ie) (<i-l re-l 
piopeity as the governor and council (halt Hunk fuflici- 
ent, to be .particillarlv mentioned in a fchedule to he 
annexed to the faiil bond, in which cafe it (hall be a 
I en on the property contained in fuch fchedule, and no 
more, luch bond and Ichedule to be lodged with tlie 
trcafurcr of the weftrrn (hore.

XVIII. And bi it tm»Sidt That all bonds liken in 
virtue of this act Hull txpiefs the coui.-y In wfrnh the 
obligor* reljxchvely refije, and the trcalurer of the

to perfon w" 
iheconmy.w

put IB

. .-._...,, _.... ,,... ...... . . .... , 7 ....... weftern ftiore fliall, within one month after he re'ceiveatsirtof, not extceding two y*»rs from the firft day them refpectively, caufe them, with the fchedule an-« Jwuaiy, one thoufand eight hundred, and that nrxcd to them, to be recorded in the offiee o» the clerk.*** the qoan'tity of land in at y one body fuh. of the general court of the weftern fhore, attheex-faAi° 'UC '1 '*'"  XC**^» '"e quantity of fifty acres, ptitce ot the obligors j and a copy of the faid record,«l> und fiiil! h, difpoled ol at public lale, of the time C<N nfied under the hand and official f«al of the faid clerk,.. P'*rc of which fale at leaft duiiu rfivi nrevinui no- (lull be »s good evidence in any court of law or equity
 -« pure ot wbicn fale at leaft tluity days pieviout no- ftull be »s good eviitrnce In any court of law or equity «* wall h« r j ven Dy p,,h)ie »dvertiienjent i and that »t i>i thii ftate at the original bond would be if it was pro-'>'"iie Man

la.d
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* n ","" ~"J "'* V virtue i
wnrnake known that he only fd!a.the right of this 

and that th* Kate doth not guaranty thv

dined } and if any of the obligors in any fucb bonds 
relide on the eaflem (bore, the faid tnafurtr (hall, 
within fix months front the time he receives the fame

. ---f -.».-« s«P*»l «ll« KNlC <|UI|1 llllT. PUMMlliy «>'V TVILIIIII MA lilVMhii* uw*e» »|S«. »ii«sv *•« i*wv»v«.« •••« eeviavw ' Hi* fanif, or nny part thereof, but th.it the piir- rcfpec>Uely, trmfmit to the clerk of the general court

Vii l i
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mutt b* ia ,n rtjo.ag   tne rjft Oj ,ne pur ,

<jW;i«tf tH*8tJ, That no payment In fmn« 
T perloh. indebted to the date (hall be 

made tcrllie trt.4ur«r of r!ie

Hnksand Qieriffs of the (rvtral countirt, 
»ntre the (aid clerks anil fheriffs Ire bjr law tfx receive ib«. ftu^.

 ^ */ it titaatJ, Thnt tf* a««nT flia'J have 
»"o aurhoiity.'by nnd with the adike of the 

louocif.'in nil c«(es ot u"in(t«ll«c>dr»ts. 
fr'H arttT*"^ fop^T heretofore: purphiifed by nny 

in n °i ^*' 1'*^ ^ori 'n cl(f* wh«re the perfon 
'"I pmcUftd, and hi* fecuritivs, nre not >ap^l«ntMf fn* »L_. r . '• ~.and to compromife tht fame 

i jultjcr, by and 
and the

ot the e»lt«rn fhore, in the fame manner as papers on 
public fe.Yice ate tranfmitied, a copy of fuch bon<1* 
itml UhcduJrs, certified ai aforefiid by th* clerk of the 
geneial court ot the weftern fliore, to be recorded in 
toe office of the delk of tbe ajeneral court of the eaC. 
tecn fliore, at (he e'xjienceof the obligors, and in fuch 
ca'e a copr<-f the faid record, certified aa aforalaid by 
t.ie clerk ot the gcnrrU coort ol the ealtern (bore, 
fti^M btrgopd evidence as aforefaid.

XIX. Ami bi it umAtdi That th* faid agent (hill ren 
der to the treafurer of th* weHern (hore diftinft quar- 
t«rly Krounts of bis riceipt* of all money, certificate* 
 nd Uond», in virtu* of ihi* act, and (hall immediately 

d delittrth* Ume to tlia faid tre»fur«r,n fay
who fhsll. In his annunl r«pof t to the gensral affembly.

andlt»te fully and particularly tJie money^ certificate* 
hoftde, by him received (rora the laid agent, and the 
 ««* wh4« Ib* Urn* w«r« rteeived *<s4 axw»vnt*d fee.

Notice to State Debtors.
THE Agent requests at! debtors to the State of 

Maryland todifcr «rge their refpeclive bslnnccs 
on or be I'-re the tenth day of March next, immediate. 
]y thereafter all lawful means will oe taken to enforce 
pavrnect, and all penalties incurred by the delinquent 
clerks aud IherUTs will be exacled.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent.

N E W w L O N D O N, February 19. 
A few days before (he laft convoy failed, the United 

States ihip Connecticut brought into Bsfleterre ibe 
French privateer brig Conqueft of Italy, capt. L*n- 
goii, pierced for iS gum, moan ling twelve 9'* tod 
6's, and 80 men.

ID 14 hours the prize was rrfiucd, and the fecond 
lieutenant of the Infurgent difpaicbed in her to Mar- 
tinique, to folicit of the Britilh admiral, lord Sey 
mour, a fpar, to replace the fure-outl ol the In (ur 
gent, which had been fprung in a gale i tbe requeft 
wai readily granted. The brig recaptured on hei 
pefTage to Mminique, the (hip    ., cept. Derin|» 
from Liverpool, bound to Norfolk t (he « ** blown 
off the coatt, and had bte?h two days in pofleffion of 
the French.

A French ftlp of 400 tuni, prise to th* frigeM 
Bofton, hat arrived at Newport (he it loaded with 
coffee, fttppofed to be worth 100,000 dollais.

Two days before the fleet failed, the United Stale* 
fljlp Baltimore carried ioto St. Kilt's a French p»rva- 
tecr (chooner, with 65 men r the was pierced lor 14 
gans, hot they were chiefly thrown over. She ar 
rived afterwards at St. ThorouV The BiltioMre h«d 
one man killed lad one. wounded by th* Frenchman.

Jere. Williami, of Nor«»teh, c*pt. Nevins, of Salem I 
and capt. D. Truman, of New.Haven, who had beea 
taken by her. Cipt. Robert Williatns, in a fchooner 
from Middlewwn, was taken by   French privattu, 
 nd afterward* chafed aftore on Deiead*. and burnt 
by the ConneAkttt.

The Conneclicuc for failing bears the pate in tk« 
American siavy.

The floop of war Trumbull, capt. Jt>fittt lyi*)| It 
ibis harbour, is nesfly manned, and will be reidy for 
fia ik   few dayit cipt. J. is entitled to great praife

m



JTrf
f >r the dtfp»tch with which he ha. fitted out th'u el- 
tei.ent (hip. '

L A N C A S T F. R. February tz- 
rtfetat in tkt cbamhr »ftbt bntft of rtprtfl*t*ti<vu.
On Thurid«y evening tail a very difagreeable traca* ... . , 

took place ,n lhe chamber of the haufe of reprefent.- P'«5« « th< government ol
». „ _. . ! hftrt krrvnAhr nttt • rillllinll

tivci of Pennsylvania. We have endeavoured tj col 
led the cirrumiU<Kes with accuracy, and believe them 
to be brufl; us follow :

Daring th'* evening fenion of the hpufe, Mr 
muel W. Sillier was delivering his lentimehta on a 
ref<luti">n >vtinh went to dh*ranchtfe all officers and

 filditn under ihe United States. In the courfe of 
his arguments, Mr hither was twice interrupted by 
a ciil for adjournment from one ^a/t of the hnufe. 
Bo:h cif a weie negatived A third cill was rhaule, 

. which Mr t'liher and hia friends acceded to, and ihe 
houfe adjnurneti.

  At loon u the adjournment had taVrn place, Mr. 
Flflier obfetved in a number ol the mem' ers Mho had 
repeated'? tilled for an adj«arnnirnt, tl'it they had 
a (led cowardly, w:re unwilling and afcid to bear hia 
arguments. .

IV. L>gan re m irked th»t fuch foolim, nonfenfical 
argument! is tht-fe made ulc of by Mr. Ftlh;r, were 
n >i wiriJi attcndin j to. Th: latter then replird thu 
My mm who would call hit ar.umenti fvHifli jnJ 
nonfcnfkal wu a puppy. Dr. Login rejoined aod 
oiled Mr. Fifher a rafcal ! On this Mr. Filher (truck 
him- The diet'r returned th* blow. The mfmberi 
on a'l fides immediately interfered, and the com* 
batatiti were feoira'ed. A roofidrrable deal ot alter 
cation took place among fome of the members and 
indeed we feel hippy m being able to (ay that the bat 
tle was nor more, general.

Whre Mr. Fifher was aiming a blow at the doctor, 
Mr. Wilfon, nf Dauphin, fuddenly ihrult himfelf into

  its road, and refeived a fmall con'ufion in or near the 
eye.

Another gent'.ermn received a blow on hia cheek

CHARLESTON, February 10. the chace finding an efcape from onr !.!,...,..  
A letter was received by a^cntlrman of thii city, ticable, fhonld hale on a wind and give ii"lair"!!'"" I 

on Saturday, from POM Republic, Jaied the z«>th Ja- hut thia did ntif prove lo be her commandei'i !«,. ' 
nuary, .which ftates, that a frigate had arrived at I, however, got within hail of him, at 8, r y ? '?*' 
Cape-Francoia, i<om France, in 16 otys ptffige, our enfign, and had the candles in the battle |,nt°i! 
which announced the chang* which ha* lately taken all lighted, and the Urge trurrpet in the lee nn,

France, ind it was faid ready to (peak him, and to demand the l ut e d
had brought o«t a couitnifliun, appointing the com- his fhip to the United States-of America j but 'h *' I 
mander in chief, (Touflamt) pro-conlul lor the ifljnd thi» moment commenced a fire from his Qe 
or St D»mingo, xMih mil and abfolute powers, and quarter guns, directed at our rigging ind (pars 'K 
ordering Rigauu to return to France. U this is fo, parley btirg then neceffarr, I (ent my princimi .!/ 
add* the etier, i: will be favourable for the ifUnd, the de-camp, Mr. Vandyke, to the < 
the affair* ot which are novi in a very wretched manding diviGoos on the main batten "

ft !L\I- '__. -_J_-L_. - .' '*way. UricUy my oedeis, betore given, not to throw 
fingle charge of powder, but to take 
directly in the bull of the enemy j

to

NORFOLK, February 18.
The brig Pegii-Jj, arrived here on Saturday, in 18 ly with t»-.o round fhot and now and iKea' w 

day* from Si KIU'», f»ii«d with eo fail under convoy round fhot, and a (land of grape, &.;. to erroou 
of th« Pickcring. Left at St. Kin's the United Stales the men at their quarters j to caufe or fa fftr B0 V 
fngaio Cmllejation and Iciurgein. The day bif-:r« DCconfufinn whoever ; hut tp lo»d a< d fire *, f»J 
ihe Pe^fui failed, ihe United S-ates fhip Baltimore, p"ffil>lc when it could be done v, ith certain effffi' 
capt. -Cowper, brought in a Frerku pru»tecr <.f iz Thefeordeu being given, in a few moments I ,,'n(J 
gum, whicti Ihe captured by a ftratsgcm : ihe priva- a pofition on hn weather qunier, that enabled ustlfo. 
leer greatly ontfailed the Baltimore, capt. C"wptr dif- tually to return hii fa'u'e | and thus a clofe ted 
guiled hi* (hip like a merchantman* and hauled all (harp an action at evrr wai fonght between two f" 
the guns j the privateer deceived by ih\* appearance gaies, commenced and continued until within a f(» 
ran along f|dt and poured a broaduJe in ihe Balft- minutes of I, A M when lhe enemy's fire wu wm 
n,ore her mittafce was announced by a re;urn lr.>m fletely filenced, and he waa again (heeriog off. 
the Baltimore, which prevented the citizen Iroin ef- 1' vvwat this moment that 1 confidered him aim* 
capir.g. P r '«. «nd was trimmiojt m the beR mmner I could

my much fhatiertd faiU: when I found ihe main-M* 
wa* totally unfu rP';rteJ by rigging, every fctod 
being fhot away, mid fume of them in fe»ml pin,,. 
 that even flapper* were' tifelefs, and could net k 
applied with effect. I then gave orders for theoBcrrl

Iff IH1
ut.fl

.BALTIMORE, February 28.
Cmnttrfrit Bank Billt. 

From an Alexandria piper of Tuelday laft, received
by yelierday'a mail.

Yefter'ay two men> were appredended for havir.g to fend the men up from the gun deck, to tndew'ur 
pa/Ted a number of counterfeit 50 and ico dollar bill* to fecuic it, in order that we might get along fide (,( 
ol the bank of the United S.aie*. On their examina- the enemy again as fooo as poflible i bot every effxt 
tion, ii was pro*td ;h*i they, a few days fince, ar- was in vain, for the main maft went over the fidt i^ 
rived at this port in the fthouuer Two Brothers, from   few minutta after, and carr'ed with it the top ma 
New.Orleans; and from evidence it appeared, that among whom was an an.uble )oung gentleman who

but could not find his man. It was candle light, >atl quaniuie* of notes of the above dekripiion were commanded the main-top, Mr. Jame* Jwis, (bo fl f 
which rendered eonfufion the more confufed. The in geneial circulaiion at that place. « Jamei Jarvis, Efq; of New-Y;-rk. It feems thisyocui

[ftt frimitrt in tbt UnittJ Staltt m*i ptrLap rnJtr gentleman was appnzrd ol ths maft going in t few 
t/inlial fir<oict l» tit (immunity bj naticing tbt linum- minutes by an old feanien j but had already fo mocK 
flaatt.] 'he principal of an officer ingrafted on his mind, aot 

March t. to ieave his quarters on any account, that he told tkc 
A Bjfton paper mention* ihtt lhe French fhip man if the maft went they muft go with it, wiict 

C*piur<d by the Boflon, Amcricin trigate, and fer>t waa the cafe, and only one of them was faved. 
into Newport, Lithe properly ot general Touffaint, I regret much his kfs, as a promifing oCceried 
and that in cunfequenie ol her capture ihe General amiable young man, as well a* on account of a tag 
Green Itigate has been detained at Lupe.fm.cuii. intimacy that has lubfifted between his fathrr and my.

members after fome difficulty, (ound iheir hats, and 
d if pet fed.

Docior Login did not appear in the houfe on Fri 
day, but adJrefled the following letter to Mr. Weaver, 
the fpeaker. "

Si*,
LaKcaJltr, l8oe.

A* a memb:r nf the houfe of rtprefentaiivei, I 
.t compUin to you as fpeaker of the houfe ol reprefenia- 

lives, that yelterd*.r, the xoth ol February, in the after 
noon, in ihe chamber of lhe houfe, immediately alter 
the adjournment of the hrufc, Samuel Filher, i re- 
prelenmv^e of the city of Philadelphia, Rruck me a 
violent blow on my face, in breach of the privilege 
ol the houfe.

GEORGE LOG AN.
On motion 

Boileaa.
Refolved, That

quire concerning the complaint of George Logcn, a 
nic.n>>tr j> th:. itou.c ag»ii.u 6aniue> W. Fifher allo a 
m'.mbci of thi» h'-uie, on a breach nf privilege i that 
the committee have auihonty to lent) for perfons and 
to examine them un^er oath or affirmation, touching 
the premjlcs, and that they report aa f:>on «» podiblc   

Ordered, Th»t Mtflr* Whitihill, Bull, Pous, Hop- 
tins. Ingels, Barclay and Cunningham, be a commit 
tee for that purpal*.

fell i hut have gre«t taitlaclion in finding thit 1 hu 
loft no other and only two or three (light!,1 woondti 
out «f 39 killed and wounded, 14 of the fotmrr ind 
15 ot the latter. *

As foon as the main mad went, ever/ effort

Annapolis^ March 6.
PHILADELPHIA, February 23. 

This mornirg licuterani Sha», ol the armrd. Ichi*
Expe.rimer.t, arrived at Marcua Hv k, frf-tn a ciuife, ma.le 10 clear the wreck from the fhip*as'fooni u'polt

GEORGE LOGAN. being di.pauhe.l by tommeUu.e. TiusK.n, with let- ble, which was effffted in about an hour. It beinj 
of* Mr. Ftailey feconded by Mr. w- n ''Of lhc '^"'^O ot thc n*v V » tfti" *nicK «"  fl>> - impaffible to purfue the enemy. «nd as our (ecarit;

lowin| Ite fItrycti: . ' was then the great objtdl, I immediately bore smy
ati committee be appointed f> in- L UmtrdSlalujtif Cttflfl/atitii, *tfa, for Jamaica, lor repaii*. Ac. finding it impnUUt u 
, ,k. ^»«. ni.i«> nt n.n,~. i «   .   :'   Ftbrnaj j, 1800. reath a diendly port in any of the iflandi to wiod-

Sit, . ward.
On the 30ih ultimo, I left St. Chriftopher'a, with | fhould be wanting in common juftice, ws» I to I 

the Cjr.liuiaiion, in exreiltrt trim, and Hood to omit lure to journalize th: lleidy attention to ordrr, 
windward in order to gain ihe llaii-.n lr>r myfell before tnd the great exeriion and bravrry of all my ofScm, 
ihero»Jof Guad«*f.ur>*, an'd at half part 7, A u. of feamen and marines, in this action, many of wboal 
the day foltowir.g, I nikovcred a Ml to the fcotr,. had fufficiently' tried before on a fimilar occilios, and 
ward, to which I gave chafe  ar.d'lor the further ptr- a'l their name* «re recorded in the mutter roll I fernw 
tkuiars of :hat ihale ard toe aeiicn after it, 1 muft the fecrctary of the n«,vy, dated the 1 9th Dtcttabrr 
beg to refer to me cxtiacls of my journal, herewith, lift, figr.ed by mvfelf.
a* being ihe lirft mode o ( cjrhibiupg a jull and c*n.iid All hands employed at repairing the <fsm»|>« fof- 
account of all <,ur ir*nf«fli..r.i in .lie late bufit'cli, taincd in the arlion, fo far as to get the (hipinto
I'll __l_li_.l___j% • i • f a _i-« . * _.. ™ *

PHILADELPHIA, Februiry 26.
TRIBUTE

_ . . ,, ... tvhiib has en-.led in the a m .ft entire difmanileiner.t of limaica as fuon a. DolFthle 
To tlu> memory of ,en. G.oaoi ^ WA.HIHOTOM, tbe Cr, llfielllll ,Di .j.,,,,^ I ,rufl, ,o the hi 2h reputa- J * i

tion of the Aireiican flig. 
I have the hcncur

among our citizen, abroad.
On the 14,1)1 of January the intelligence r el peeling 

tht d<-*th of geoeral Wafhington reached the Havxn- 
na. The grief occafi mcd thereby was moil llrorrcly 
erinced. Mr. Motion our conful at th«t city, tmma- 
diately ifTued an addreft >.o ihe American^ lujcrttiag 
the public evidence* to he given of (heir forruw on 
the mournful occifion. The numeroui velfel. in (he 
harbour (about loo fail) were directed 10 lufpend iheir 
flags hall mall-high for three fnexeffive day. j and ihe 
ciiizena 10 wesr crap* on iheir left urnv, b-ith of

... 
L:ff rtri

THOMAS TRUXTON.
.... , . , , , .*  mi» killu, ^txutjtd tma mtffiff,

,a, ./ F<^, ,800,  
# f»l 
a f rtmtb

jbif ./ 58
. 

i*tttt (cuunartrr. vitlb'   *

 A. Shirley, ad Uutenant, flight

Benjatni'i
ftcicury «.( the navy. 

Oitwrantti tn f.tnftf lot Vnil id 5/,'!1// Jhlp
tf $9 gum, **dtr my t»t*ma»d, Fttrnarj.lJI, '1800. ... .. ,  -, ....
T-rou^hooi ihile twenty.four houri, very urfettlcd ln che '«B « Mr- Wtdtrifraii, midfh.pmsn 

weathr-r, kert on our tacks beaiinj; up under Gua- wound ir. ihe head | Mr. Warren, roidlhlpmsn, 
daJoupe, and »t half paft 7, A. M the road o, Baffaier- !Tound in lh« hcad » Mr. Comeilori, maflers 
re bearing Eaft, e leagues dittince law a fail in the S. fll.lK| w0" 1^..'" 'he head i John H.fh and, 
R. (landing to irte 
at firft took for

fli|ht

whkh were inflanlly and univrrfaltr complied with.
'The United States (Lop of war Norfolk, captain _ 

Bainbrid.e, tken in ha-biur, ihe r-rtvatf irmod (hips hoilitd E*ngrifh colours'!
Superior, captain CunHngh.m, Good Friend, cap, docemtrt ,or ,,  ,         .   f , L e   L V, c ', lu xv lii.nu 
Earl, br.« Libe.iy, capt. Htnderfon, with fev.nl would have faved us a WMhace to leewarrf, off my f"". John Sm.th, rhorr-uSjevenfon, John Willisnu, 
Other., difchargtU n.ipute gun* throughout the intended rruifing ground , but findmt (he did not at- WilUsm Powell,.John W.lfon. James_Fofter>> R«;«-

nuel M.nn. Robert Smith, Emanuel Deift-I «amined her more mi-

i f i  , A      lofaof oorllluftr,oU,c,,,«n.

The keel «f t«-e MafTaehufein 74. to be huilt in but I was deUnnined .o continue

. en e 
wind became light, ami II obfemd .he chace.t we Ant°" io P v̂MI «
W b.,ore l*cn gaining f.ft on, held way 'with us.     ... . . .'  

fli »h «

, 
wo.md on the head,

'" !
inuith, Pur(ui,;ih ugh *' '<"<«   f»JUred « h 'lh ' ^ ̂ .t'SS 
convinced would b, i. »«l   Thorn.. Fu.per.ld, "oUnded on the^g ««J

Couotrrfein of tha New Fed.ral Coin of dollira chant teffel, and the other I fuppofed to bt of the ftor throu*h th * hin.l* , - ar PKilin Smiii,
an .flually m circulation i how long th« fraud has lame defcription. J?.y/-John Btplift, leg fhot offi Ph>l'P &lnlu"
been im|iofed on the public, we cinnot detaimiof. at February tJ, at i, P . M . the wind being fomewhat wound in tne b'ck °' the neckl -
the «*xution bears a Urong likeneft, excepting that frefher, than at noon preceding, and an appearance of Af^x. Mr. J»n>« Jarvis, muIDiipnto-
ihe falconet are thinner and lirger in circumference, its continuance, our profreft of bringing the enemy MI»»T,  "  »
tha weight neatly correfponding. This information to aflior, began again Co brighten, as I perceived we   rLt«uten««t 8b»» baing on a crnlfe, 'ortunAi!*'r
wa. t*»en us by a gentleman I.ft evenjng who hi. one were coning up with the chace faft, and ftery intfh fell in with the Conttellwlon the day afl« the tarn*
lit hi* pofeffion, bot cannot trace^a, oncii,al circa, of csjms being fet that co«ll be of fervice, except and wa, direfled home by coromodorf Truxioo  « 
'" :~ [N*u-r*i 4rg*.] ih« bog r»efi, which I ktpt ia the top.fajl;, in cafe of the above important information.]

, 
"''"ofthUState.a.



An officer on b»r3 the Conflellation, hai forwarded 
the following addrefi which, wai delivered by the 
brave Truxton to hii officer* and craw, on the id 
February « 1800.
Public thinks though bat a (mall tribute U neverthe- 

Icf) jaRly <ion e *° ^«» inen ind foldier**, who have mi. 
nifeited their zeal, aclivity and bravery fo confpicu- 
oufly in frpport of the honour and dignity of their 
country's flig, as the crew of the C/-nftellation of 38 
guns did lift evening in in engagement of near five 
bouri, with a French national 'irigaie of 54 guns or 
upwards, (carrying much heavier metal) in which~lho 
tnemy v»ai completely beaten, and would tuve be- 
come their priz-, had the damages fuftainelkin making 
the firft efforts to get along (ide of h«:r, together with 
the lofi of the main-milt, main-top-maft, main top. 
 illi-it-road, mizen-top-matt and feveral .other fpan, 
which slfo went over the fide at the moment of her 
Iheering off, together with the dimantled (late of the 
ftiip, otherwise made s further purfuir impracticable. 
Ai the commander, therefore, I feel infinite fati«tactinn, 
in returning my thanks to the officers of every del- 
ciiption, (earnen, marines, and others, for the gal. 
lintry they difpla>ed on this occafion, which under a 
beneficent Providence, has enabled me to add another' 
Imrel to the American character on the record* of the 
mry, inJ you may Se allured, genjtlemen, feamcn 
ind foldteri, that yon fhall be properly noticed to the 
prcfidtnt of tl<e United States, and fuijh of you as 
bive been unfortunately wounded and furvive, will 
rodoii^t be put on the penfion hll. and while their 
misfortunes I regret, I fhall flate with pleaJure their 
j ill c'airoi to the government, in order that they may 
hi«e that proteflion and care taken of them' which is 
provided by a grateful country for thofe that (be for 
tune i>f war has been unkind to.

THOMAS TRUXTON. 
Uni.-ed States (hip Con tic Nation, 

htbnury z, 1800.

F o R S A L E,

A COACHEE and harnef>, with or without t 
o«ir of HORSES. Alfo a Targe hacdfome 

brie, 'fit for the fad die or draught. Inquire of the 
printer. 

Aooapolii, March 4, 1800. , . . .

NOTICE i« hereby given, that I intend to ap. 
ply to the next Prince-George'* county court 

A r "mnu(Gon *° n>wfc "Id bout.*, under the 
 « of affembly in fnch eafe made'-and^rovided, thole 
two tracer parcel*.cf land called' pgu.wooD and

leizin.
HUN THIO \if which I have

V

_ . February
CLEMENT BROOK.B.

In CHANCERY, February 17, i 
WILLIAM WOOTTON BREWER,

_ A " A i'° lvent debtor of Ano«-Arundel county, 
|%/T AkRS application at   trader, by petition to the 
ITA chancellor, ju wriiing, pnving the benefit of
 a au for the relief of fuodry infol'vent debtor*, there 
u annexed to hi* petiti D a fcheaule of his property,
 <VJ a lift of hi* creditor,, on oath, a* by the faid a& 
M "qmred, rhe chmcellor i* fatisfied, by conw 
petent ttltimony, that he i« at this lime, and was, at 
">e time of r.0irg that »c), a citizen of the United

A" j*"'d ° f th ' S S(Me! " ij tn*r« u P°n adjudged md 
ordered, tha: he appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery office, on the firlt day of Oflober next, for 
tn. purpofe Staking the oath by the faid aft required, 
m prefence of hi* creditors, and that, by caufing a 
c-'py of thu order to be mferted once in each of three 
1'ieceflive waeb in the Maryland Gazelle, before the 
Utt d»y of March next, he give notice to his creditor* 
to attend on the faid fir ft day of October, for the pur- 
pole of recommending a ir«nee hr their benefit, and 
tj>.odgewiih ihe chancellor, within fix month, from 
the tune of the lad publication, (if they fhall think fit)
Ihe'fatd lt\ t0 h'* b< 'D8  dm"lcj to the knefit o! I**

Telt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Twenty Dollars Reward*   -
T> AN away from the fubfcribtr, near Annapolis, 
JLY * negro man named GEORGE, of about twen- 
ty-four y«,«of age, U Urge, very black .nd remark.
 ble, has a tooth out before, and the hair is moftly 
fobbed off hi* he*d ; had on .failcr** drefi, Woe 
jacket and troufen, | eipeft h« will -aim to go to fc«. 
Any ptrfcn that will fecure the faid fellow In gaol,
 ndgive Mr. SAuuiL SWAB, at Eaftoh. or mvfelf 
totice, (ball receive the above reward.

:.   ' . BDWARD M'GEHEE. 
IV. B. All marten of veflelaand other* we fore- 

warned from harbouring or carrying off faid fellow 
at their peril. wj 
s February ao,

THE fubfcribers being appointed, by the honour, 
able Chancellor of Maryland, trulteei of 

RICHARD A. CONTEB, requelt all thole who 
ire indebted to laid Con tee to make immediate pay. 
meat, and thofe who have claims to bring them in, 

flexed, to
GASSAWAY KAWLINGS,

of Anne Arundel county, ' 
DENNIS MAGRUDliR,

of Prince George's county, 
truflee* of Richard A. Contce. ' < 

February 16, 1800. ; :

THIS is to pive notice, that the fubfcribcr hath 
obtiined, from the orphan* court1 ot St. Mary'* 

(iwnty, invMaryland, letter* nl  dininiArnion on the 
p:tM eftste of JOHN EVANGELIST POWEH. 
lilt of St. Mary's county, deceafed, all pertoni having 
caimiagunlt the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to 
cthibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
Wcriber, at or before the firll day of Oikuber ntit, 
ihtr nay otherwile by law be excluded from all lie- 
ici: of the faid eftale. Given under any hand this 
i;t!k day of February, 1800. w4

, PHILIP POWER.

NOTICE.

WE, ttte fuhfcriben, having obtained letters of 
 dminiftriiion on the ellne o!* THOMAS 

IKLSO, laie of Annc-Arundel county, dcceakd, do
 "thy jive notice, that alt perfon* wiio have claim* 
'(tialt l«ideR*te are reque fled to bring them in, le- 
|iliy luthcnticated. accvrding to law,. and all iL^Ie 
whotrc indebted in any manner to (aid ellate are ie> 
Httcfted to mike payment, to

CUMBERLAND DUGAN, 
NICHOLAS R. MOORE, 

Ol Baltimore county, 
Adminitlratou.

In CHANCERY, March i. 1800.

JOSEPH BECK,
Of Montgomery county, an infolvcnt,

MAKES application a* a traJer, by petition, in 
^writing, praying^hc benefit of an acl for the re.

 Wo, fnndry infotvent debtnn, there it ai.nexed to hi* 
£'«<>» a fchedule of hi* property, and a lift of his rrc-
ej?II|0»n,°"h> ** bX lhe ftid itk '  "Quired, thechau. 
"'MU Utisfied. by competent teltimuny, th«t he is at 
"""we, md was, it the time of paffing that acl, a ct. 
, " °J. lhl> s««'e. «nd of the United State* , it is there- 
cL ii|Udf ** ""d odefe<1 . '»**« h« ipp««r before tne 
r. 0'' L lhtcKilH:<ry «*fP. on the firll of O«ob*r 
' the purpofe of taking the oath by the faid

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VF.NDUR, on onay 
the io:U of March next, at the houle of JAMII 
V.'HAKK*, in the city ot Annapolis,

ALL the houfehold fumiture, plate, &c. fee. be. 
lunging to the fiid jamci Wharfe, confining of 

feather beds be'd-fleada and bed tumiture, window 
cu tains, mahogany and walnut drefling tables, card 
and chamber ditto, M-*!PU» arH Winlfor chairs, a 
pyramid and fundry china and glafi wore, kitchrn 
furniture, and irons, &c. Arc. on a credit of twelve 
month*, with approved fecurity; alfo two wuroen 
cooks. Tiie faie to continue until all ii fold.

N. B No bond >»ili be taken for Icf* than
Annapoiii, February 24, 1800.

i A New Edition
OF TH8

LAWS of MARYLAND,
! ,- Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Efqv.re, 
  '—————— Attorory at Lavri" ~'

Under the authority of the Legiflatore, ^
And nnw publifhing by 

PiiDiaicK GutiN, printer to the State. 
SuSfcrip'ioni f^r the above mentioned publication 

are received by Meffr*. Thomat and CaMclcugh, NT. 
141, Biltim>re llreet, Riltimore ; by the clerk* of 
(lie leveral ccuntics, and by the printer hereof.

The fubfcri,jii<>n t.j the above wi'l be clofeJ in 
Mav, and the price confide/ably enhanced to non. 
fublcribcri, ih-;rc being only three hundred felt fur 
il'c.

r.eu ' ".
urpoe o tang te oat by te a 

, ''4«ired, in prefence of his creditor*, and that, 
n a copy of thii order to be infered o«re in 

ctflive *"*'   *» tf' e M^rylanifCi*.
of lbe Prcfent moruh > he « ive 

er«dUo" w attend on the faid flrlt dav fif
kl' PurP°'e "f recommending » truUfi 

' "nd to lo<1 8*with th« chancelk-r, 
lrom tht liw« of «he ll

fi

to hii beihg
k ,I I "?" think fitJ 

tb« hrwfit of ft»e f,M aft.
- SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Io CHANCKRY, February 18, 1800.

JOHN BEARD, 
An infolvcnt of Annc-Arundel county,

M AKfcS application a> a trader, by petition to the 
chancellor, in writing, p- ay ing ihebenctit of 

ao act lor the relief of lunJry inlnlvrnt debtors, there 
it annexed to hi> p'tition a fcheHu'e of his property, 
and a lift of hi* creditor*, on oath, a* by the faid act 
i* required, and th- faid )phn Beard being a perlon 
known to the chancellor to be at (hii time a citixen of 
the United State*, and of this State, and to have been- 
fuch at the time of palling the taH art ; it ii thereupon 
adjudged and ordered, that he appear before the 
chancellor, in the chancery office, on the fifteenth day 
of September nrxt, for the purpofe of taking the oath 
by the faid aft required, in prefence of hii creditors, 
a.. J that, by caufing a copy of this order to be inferted 
once in each of three (uceeflive weeks, before the 
fi"renih day of March next, in the Maryland G»- 
zettcS he give* notice to his creditor* to attend on the 
faid fifteenth day of September, for the purpofe of re 
commending a trullce frr their benefit, and to lod(;e 
with the chancellor, within fix months irom the time 
of lhe Urt publication}, (if they fhall thfok fit) their 
diflcnt to his being admitted to the benefit of the faid 
acl.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

This is to give notice, .

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne.Arondel county, leiter* 

"f ajrnintllr»iion en the property of JAMES CADLE, 
fen. late of faid county, doceafed, all perfons having 
jjlt claim* agalnft faid deceafed, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the neceflary voucher* there- 
of; to THOMAS BICKHELL, of faid county, on or be. 
fore the loth day of April next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from  !> benefit of faid eftate. 
Given, under my hand thii loth day of Febniarjr,

A ' W 3 
WILLIAM WALJLER, AdminiOiator.

One Cent and one Old Leather Glove 
-'-. Reward. '

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the- frft (hi* of 
January laft, an apprentice MHajnrd SAMUEL 

LEWIS, about nineteen years of age. Whoever wifl 
take up faid lad, and bring him horr\e TO'the fot- 
fcribef, living en Patapfco, th Aitne-Arundel coffnty,. 
fliaJl receive the-above rewaid, pr.id by roe

HENRY EVANS.
P. S. 1 do hereby forewarn all pertons from har 

bouring cr employing faid apprentice |t their peril.,

NO fTc E. ^

THE fubfcriber intends to phitiOn Charlei coun 
ty court, at March term next, for * commiffi- 

^on to mark and bound a traft of land, fttuate in Zachia\ 
S'vatnp, in Charlc* county, called FORTUKI'* Rt-
TKEAT.

EDWARD EDELEN. 
Cliarles county, Fehrunry n, i8co.

To* be S O L D4

S IX HUNDRED acres of LAND, or thereaboot, 
lying in the Neck en the nonb Gde ol South 

river, and five wiles from Annapalis; tbi* land la 
bounded by the Bay, South river, Oyfter creek, and 
Smith's cte'lt, and is fo ritoftted that a line of fence, 
rot exceeding 500 pine!*, extending f»om Oyfter to 
Smith'* crcc^, will enclofe the whole i wittiin it* 
boundaries 'is comprehended the whole of fifhing 
creek. Thefe creek* are famous for nfli, rylleriaed' 
wild fowl. This land i* well \vooded._ and In ge, 
neral Irn.lr, and is capable of being made a grtcing. 
farm, equal to moil in the Rate for ita Cue, there be. 
ing a quir.tity of maifh of the firlt quality belonging 
to it. There are feveral final! tenement* on it, and   
well of molt excellent water, for term* apply to 

February 4, 1800. '
  ' " J. T. CHASB.

HIS ii to .gjye notice, thaxthe fubfcno»r hairv: 
obtained from the orphan* court jof Charlea 

ccunty, in Maryland, lettet* of adminiftration with.' 
iHe will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of captain 
WILLIAM FARR, lire of faiJ court/, deceafed, 
allperlO'* having claim* againft the laid deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the lubfcriber, at or before the 21 ft 
day of July next, they may otberwife by law be ex* 
eluded !r&m a:! bcrtcfit of the hid eftate. Given 

'i-mier my hand thii futh.tfay ol January, eighteen 
hur.oted.

ROBERT LAIDLER, Adminifttator . 
with the will annexed.

Lairfler's Ferry, Chirle* county, Maryland.
N. B. The orphan* court of Charles county having 

de> rred, that lhe perlonal ellate of the above-men 
tioned dcrealcd Oiall he paid into the hands of Samuel 
Shaw, Mrha Intermarried with Ihe fur» iving daughter 
(the only cfiild H en living) of the fild William Farr, 
f, in conlequence, feel it my duty to give notice, thai 
1'fhall clofc the ciUte anally at the di/ above men 
tioned. • • R. L.

.CHARLKb PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received an adbrtment of warranted capped 
and jewelled and plain River WATCHES, and

  variety of other articles in his line, which he will 
fell at themoft reduced price.

N. B. Higheft price given for o'd fil»e». . '

For SAL E,
TRACT of LAND, called BIALL'I PLAH. 

oN, and BATIMAN'I FIILD (being part 
ot nowden'i Reputation Supported), containing by 
furvev five hundred and feveniv-fix and an half acre*, 
two hundred and thirty-nine of which arc wood land, 
heavily timbered with chefnut and. white oak i the re 
mainder is cleared land, and ha* lain idle a number 
of yean. The entire i* well watered by fpringi, and
  large ftream that run* nearly through the centre of it.

Thii plantation it well adapted for com', wheat, 
and particularly tobacco i is a mofl pleating and de- 
firtble Gtuaiioo, and capable of great improvement, 
at a fmall expencc. It i* fitiuted on the Head of 
South river, Annc-Arundel county, about three mile* 
from navigable water, twelve . from the city of Anna 
polis, twenty-five from Baltimore city, twenty.four 
from George-town, and about feven miles from the 
Jrjfrxciion houfei of Indian ^anding and Queen- Ann*.

lhe term* will be made known by application to 
WILLIAM HA!WOOD, Efqi Annipolii, or to Ukffnb- 
fcriber. 'SAMUEL BRANDRAH, - 

it Dr. Whi. P. Matbcvii* 
Baltimore. 

13, ^799.
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Fifty Pounds Reward.
S four or five, of the boandatiei (ai 

nicked and placed by the comrnifuonere for 
rni mrt; «  d . bounding the tinea of WAftruRTbii 
MANO*, ai»d FKAIICLA)ID, trefh of htd infringe- 
Cccr^iV county) have been taken up and mcnrtfd by 
forne evil minded prrfon or perloni, the lubfariber 
hereby offjr«   reward of fftj femndi to any perfon 
who will aixovcr the pvrf >n or perlow who look up
 ud moved a.v ay the (aid DQUodartca, fo that they may 
b^ prolceuied to conviction for lo doing, according as 
the law direct*. .

THOMAS A. D1GGES. 
. VVarburton, February c. i8co.

Notice is alfo hereby given,
'TT^HAT the fubicrit*r having experienced great

_J. depredation upon hi* wood a;id timber, will
f»rMeciie »ny perfon who (hall hereaftir tre(paf* upon
hit plantations and woods on F»ASKLAND anrl WAR.
  uivroN MANoa, either on foot or horlcbick, or by 
driving of .cartt'or waggons, orthcrwiys than f>>r the 
purpofa of felting (h»H and herrings from hi* different 
filhing landingi en Patowmark river and Pi feat a way 
creek ; and he w.ill «lfo prniecute any perfoo who 

  (hall, without leave for fo doing,' hale fein new at hia 
different landing* above the tide mark after the ajih 
of MaTch cent. '

THOMAS A. DIGGBS. 
Warbnrton, February 5, i8ao.

N O T I C E

I S hereby ^iven to the fnndi} debtors lit the eftate of 
the late SIMON RITALIACK, blackfmith, unle/i 

ti«y will pay off their feveral account*, on or before 
the firrt ol April next. toTtbe fubfcriber, to enable her 
in fettle the eilate, that Cults will commence immedi 
ately agiiutt fuch a* will unt comply. 

ELIZABETH RETALLACK, Adannidratrlx, 
February 11 , 1800.

RAN away from the fnbfcriber, living in Anne. 
Arondel county, on the Head of South river,' 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 
eight year* of age, of a thin viftge, about five feet 
loor inches high, with long bufhy hair, ha* been in 
eornnv>n ufed to houfe worn, (he i* a very good 
fdinner, and, in (aft, undtrfland* how to do any thing
 b m: a houfe > her cloeth* are uncertain, a* the took 
with her m ire than one fait | (he hai been feen in 
Annapolii, and it i* not unlikely but that (he may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will bring her tome, or lecure h'r fo 
that I get her again. WILLIAM HALL, jd. 

PeKruarv 8. 1798.

NOTICE U hereby given, r.ut the lu.iicnbcr, 
as guardian to GIOROI MAYO SILLMAN, a 

minor, intend* p^titi-jrtlng t .c Anne-Arundel county 
c:xm, tt (heir next April term, for a c iminiffion to 
cftaMifli the linei and b on la of a trad of land called 
UDITID Ftll»oaitlP, l> -ng and being in (aid county,
 greeab. y to an aft of iffembly of Maryland, paffed 
November fcffioo, 1786

JOHNZEB SELLMAN. 
 January 17, 1800.

To the citizen* of St. Maty'*, Chatlei, and Calvert 
couDtiea.

JUST RECEIVED,
Prca« LEE'i and Co. Patent and Family Medicine 

(lore Baltimore, and (6r fale by

The FLUID ESSENC.P. 
from ita warm and penetrating n»iurt, exceli 
other tpplkaiton for tprain*, btuifes, clulbltiai '
nef*, weakntf* of the jo'mtJ, wh'ue.fwellioii M- 
of the back, ind rttwmatic complaint* of e,«n d! 
fcription.     1 «

Afi 
qaire)
complaints, and hatjipever been known to fail 
perfifted in, to efiea a permanent cure in ' 
whatever.

GIDEON WHITE, Annapolii. 
On. HAMILTON'i etltfattJ 

WORM DssTftOYidc LOZKNGP*. "ic i L « " c , ' . - 
The aftoniihing fuccef. which ha. conltantly at. ' A » n8« "»««« or box lorboth a, the cafe mi_   

tended tl.e adminkuon of thi* medicine, embolden, W£* ̂ tJZSXZ^J * %»< R£ 
the proprietor td offer a return of the purchalc money 
whenever rhe dcfired effects are not produced. Indeed 
a (ingle jji dance of their failure has not come to hit 
knowledge, where the printed direction* have been fol 
lowed.

A tenth part of the evidence already detailed to the- 
public, i* fuSicienr. to convince even the rood pre- 
jurficed, that thii raedicine i* fo ceruin in it* operati- 
on, and fofalutary in it* effefli, a* to claim the high- 
eft degree of confidence from the afflidted, or tbile 
otherwifc interefted in the cure or prevention of all 
difbrden of the flomach and bowel*, especially thofe 
refuUmg from worm].

Tne proprietor offer* to the infpeflion of every ap.' 
plicant, a lift of cure! with the particular*, lur.g.r he 
u'j- -fuaded titan any one will be at the trouble oi 
reading.

THE a*xt election of eleAors of the prertdent and 
vice-.preudeoi of the United State*, two of the 

  oft «ltva*ed and refpoofible offices under the gc> 
ami goveniMnt being not lar diAant t feeling a ( >. 
licrtisde (or the in^ic, aod a continuance of thofe 
btcffiap every claf* of the community have felt under 
ear prefent hippy eonftitution, and the wife and vir. 
tuou* adminifiration under it t being perfuadrd- the 
political fntimcoti of the citiieni of the firf) dillricl 
of Maryland are in unifon with ray own on this in- 
tercfting bufinefs, I have thought pv>per to ofTer my. 
felf a candidate lor the next ele&i m of eleftirs, to re. 
prefetit you in the eleftioj of prcfident and vtce-pre. 
Edent i (hould I have the honour of meeting your ap. 
probaii >n, 1 (Sail ttfe my bell endeavonn to diCchirge 
the important truA with honefty and integrity. 

1 am, with high rcfpefl, 
Gentlemen,

Your mnfl oSedlent fervint,
EDMUND PLOWDEN. 

December 9. 1799.

OF RECENT CURES.
MrCHAEL DUFFEV, rending at No 47, Wilke'i 

ftreet, Fcll'i.Point, in the city ol Baltimore, vo'.unta. 
rily mali€tkiaih, that the following ftatemcnt i* juft
 nd true.

In the beginning of May lafl, my three children, 
a boy of feven, and two girl*, the one five end the 
other three yeara of age, were taken very ill; nearly 
at the fame time, of a common fever, as I th«n fup. 
pofed i bat wi* fcxtn convinced the difordcr wu 
caufed by worm* they were frequently troubled with 
convolfion fit*, and violent darting* in their deep, and 
with almoft continual vomiting and purging, particu 
larly the youngelt. I made immediate application to 
a ph) fician of the fir ft reputation, and hit medicines 
were adminiftered with a confidence of fucced which 
only increafed our difappointment. The children 
grew daily worfe, and 1 wai abfolutely without hope* 
of their recovery. The youngeil foon appeared al 
moft devoid of animation, and fcarcely an inhabitant 
ol thi* world. In thii diflreffing moment, I wai told 
that HAMILTON'* Wont* DIITROYIJ>O LOZINOII 
had performed many cure* in cafe* equally defperatc
 I immediately purchalcJ a box, anc*. gave each of 
ttu'tn a doff, which in a few hours produced the moft 
dcQrable effect* 5 iberkktl voided a great number of 
very Urge worm*, and the fecond, th< ufands of fmall 
ones, mtny ol them not a quarter of an inch long- 
in me ynongeft they feemed to be con fumed, and had 
the appearance ol flc.ns and of (limy matter. I re* 
pe*teH the dofe agreeable t<> the paper of di reel ion,
 nd they all fp».ej-l\ recovered a good llateof health, 
which they lt:ll enjoy, though five month* have nearly 
elaofed fince they were on ih* border* of the grave,
 nd the duib of the whole appeared to be ioevite  
blc.

SvMrm b-ftrt mt ibit j6/A Jaf of Stf>l. 1709. 
' J. SMITH.

HAHN't AN PI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtltkrattJJtr

Evacuating fuperBuou* biu, and preventing iti mor 
bid fecretion removing ohftinate cofliveneli, aud te- 
floring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AMD FFVER DROPS.
Thoufand* can teftify of their being cured by ihefe 

drop*, alter the bark and every other medicine hai 
proved inetfettv?! ; and not cne in an hundred I, as 
had occjfion to take more than one, aod number* not 
halt   bottle. .

Di. HAKM'I TRUI and GENUINE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corn*, Ipcedily remo*U| 
them root and branch, without giving piin.

CHURCH'* GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Jyi.

Sore throat*, 
Wheeling,, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting < ( blood, 
Sorenel* of the bread and 

ftomach, &c. &c.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT rot THI ITCH 
WarraKltJ MH nfmUitU md inamdifti tirt

Being the moft fpeedy, effeaual, and 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the 
'jo- «f '"' timnroui. the proprietor .vktb 
tin* ointment do'.h not contain a fmgle partitU I 
mercury or any other pernicioo* ingredient in in ten 
pofi'ton, and may be ofed with the moft perfedr, fan, 
by pregnant women and on intanti newly born.

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
ftt(riai fcaf/aixti if ewry Jtferiftitu. 

An extenfive trial of near four ycin hii prortj th, 
Vegetablc^pecific to be effeaual in expelling the «. 
nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the conflttmioa 
and has rellored health to many who have bcrt 
baought to t»,e grave, by the improper adminirtntim 
 f mercury. Within thia period ppwaid* of low 
thoafand parieata have experienced iti falntary <(.

With the medicine ii giren a defcription of tKt 
fymptomi which obtain in every Rage of the dilctft 
with copiaui di/cdioni for their treatment, foil to 
accomplifh a perfect cure in the (horteft time, ^4 
with the leaft inconvenience- poffible.

Thof* who with to putchafe any of the above IN 
ticlea are cautioned againfl the impofition of inferior 
medicine*, and to inquire for them only of Mr.' '

Wholefale pnrchifen allowed a liberal proltbyid. 
dreffing to Rd. L«e, and Co. Biltimore.

N OTICE if hereby given, that the fubfciiberin. 
lends to apply to the Baltimore county coon, 

to be held in April next, for a c»mmiffmn to matknd 
bound the MOUNT CLAHI, or GEORGIA PLANT*. 
TION, as klfo a tuft otland called BoNiA PLEAIIIT 
HILLI, all fituatrd oear the city of Baltimore, agree. 
ably to the provifie-ni contained in the aft of dfrmblr, 
patted at November feffion, 1786, entitled, Aaid 
for marking and bounding landt, and the feveral fop. 
plementi thtreto.

. . JAMES CARROLL. 
January 10. '' '

Head-ache*, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnef* of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefi of the cheft, 
Hooping cough.

SETH SWEETSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufadlurer,

RETURNS hi* lincere thanki to the public, ud 
hi*cu(l?mers in particular, for pail (*voun, Ind 

h"pes they will Dill continue ti favour rrrn wiib their 
coftom, »i he (lill carrir* on the bufinefi in til iti 
branches in the neatell and rnofl fafhionahle manner. ' 

N B I have juil received, -from Boflon, a qoin. 
tity of the bett fole leather and (hoe tlneid, and lie* 
barrel* of New England (luff (hoc*, all of which I 
wtil fell on moderate term*.

S. S. 
November 5, 1799.

JUST PUBLISH ED, 
And .to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF

MA R Y L A N D,
Puffed November Scflion, 1799.

to tny cuftody ai a runaway, on 
the ?6th of AttK«". • negro mil? hy the name 

oTROBBRT LOVELESS, about 18 or ^0 yeaia
oH k fi»« f«<t B'ri<r 1nrhrt h'*h * fl>t wo'''» n) '<3jlm* 
hallo* eyn,   (mall fear on hU rifcht h*»d } apparently 
by »born, another on hti left leg, feveral marki on 
bV b«ck,   remarkable frar on the righf fide of hii 
vpfter Mpr «"d   fm«ll on* on hii forthead j hii 
cloathing wuib'utehih coait, with   fingle row of 
yellow metal buttons, a Woe kerfty weiftcoat, ftriped 
cotton trouferi, fpotted cotton Kofe, Irlfh linen (htrt, 
-ood coarfe fhoct, and an old felt bat. When com 
mitted be (aid he wei free, «nd wa« from Louifa 

- - -     - - ' fjgried TnoMAi

jlflbmft tanl nnfnmflit*i t 
Aod til difordcri of the brealU ud longi.

ESSENCE or MUSTARD, 
FOR the cure ol rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic

gout, pally, lumbago, numbnefi, white-fwellingi,
chilblaini, fprains, bruifei, acute and chronic rheuraa-
tifm. ..-•••'
(Prepared (n pilli, tnd fn   fluid Rate for external nfe.) 

This remedy hai performed more cure* in the com.
plaints thin all the medicines ever before made public
 it eminently contain* the medicinal propertiri of 
mufttrd, concentrated in a fm«ll compafs, and entirely 
dircllcd of the imporitie* fo abundant in it* crude Rate
—the virtue* of other powerful anti-rheumatic* art

CAUTION.

THE trofleei of tbc poor defire that no perfon will 
fell fpirituoui liquor* to thofe on tbc county,"* 

hare any dealing* with them whatever, t>o(e who o»- 
fend may rrft affurad the law will be put in f<xct 
againQ them. ' __.

over

f^OMMJTTED to tny cuftody a* 
\^j j^i December, • negro man named 
•bout i) or 2c yeara old, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches bi|bi 
yellowlfh complexion i hii cloathlng • blue nvw 
jacket, Aripcd u,nder jacket, and gray 
all* i fayi he wai bought from major 
MAN, of Charles county, by Mcffri. 
BLACI, of North-Carolina. Hii 
to pay charge* and take him away,

• ' • f *• - ^b._

ikt fe, of combined with it, «d render Itt cftc.cy unequal- H««bly to »«w for pnfon 
' 1*

?i»n7»Vr"Cf>«rt. houfe, Vir*»inJa, but doe* rot aeknow.
ledge hirofelf   « *«  H »« Ow1l*r ( lf  »>)'«  d«Gr*<1 
to liitlfe him within two month* from the above date, 
«r kA Mill b« Wd agrtreble to law for prifon fe«, Ap. 
or M win n« N<"TLEY MADDOX, ShcjitT of

ScpHmfatf to, 1799-

THE PI! 
flrengthtn the ton* of the ftomach, remove cold or 
windy complaint*, promote the circulation or the 
blood) and ioUofible perforation, and by throwing 
off the redundant humour* of the body in thi* falu, * 

manner, cff«£tu«lrv relieve the noft invite/ate 
, ,|o«, pajfjf, tiropfjr, «Vc.

THOMAS
Charle* co«nty 

December j, 1799

It ACT It apptmi an < 
tigt

BE it txaSed, bj ibr 
That William Mm 

ixccute t!ie trutt and poi 
inn afl, fiom the firft 
tight hundred, until the 
fjnd eight hundred and 

I). /M tt it imaBtd, ' 
th< collrflion of all an 

(event colleftors of 
mil Hate; aivl the laid 

td to call upon I 
lor an accurate 

bilincei due from luch 
Dull be furnifhcd by th

III. A<utki it tiattui 
rifcd to Inperintend \\ 
tbt ftJlt on the auditor 
ind the laid agent (hall 
of, and, if ncceffary, t< 
snrf the laid agrnt, with 
nor and council, may r 
dehtori, *n<1 take bond 
curity, and give time f 
ftinlrom the fir ft day 
aundre-l.

IV. Asd bi it enaStJ, 
rifcd to (upei intend the 

Hate for naval dul 
sod amerciamcnts, an 
lir ordinary, ictaileri 
rrquire fiayment, and, 
the fime; and the f.iid 
u<1 credit any money t 
witli by law, and fo 
b; miy take the advi
 riling,

V. .M hi it mt/itti, 
ocnfion to ex|Kile to 
colltilor, or hit lecuri 
tirtady irTiK-d, or to b* 
^«nt fhall mule M lejl 
firtn of fuch hie, anc 
tail appear that ther 
the del>t due In the (la 
thitt any'prop* rty lo i
 ilf, in payment, or \ 
of the arreir^pis due 
"u» »e fo imrih.iftd, 
h' 11 !' »« Ihill \te n 
thf ft»te, nnlefj n pit 1 
nude hy i|if r.pcnt, c 
luch f.ile and |iur<li*(c 
luilkdile of the Half 
to P«Mic audii'ii on I 
the ul, of rhc llate, t 
"WilhaJl in no vale 
   "difenf drill take b 
""iiy, to Oe approve 
' rn (l,ure, from the | 
»ll huml» hy him fo i
 curai- lift thereof fi 
°<lhc wcAnn (here, 
P'opertyof luch pur 
the rtl(xfli,» ilatfi, « 
in the frhedule thrret 

V|. Ami hit taaS
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THE (No. 2774.)
rLVth YEAR.)

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MAkcn 13, 1800.

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January S, 1800. 
ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an agent for

ibe v«r °"e thoutano elgnt hundred, be publifhed once 
eich week, for the term of eight weeks, in the Ma- 

lvland Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal Oar.etie, at 
Baltimore, Mr. Cowan'* paper at Ration, the Right* 
«( f/j jn> at Frederiik-towr, and in Green, Englifli, 
and CVs. paper, at George-town. 

By order,
N1NIAN P1NKNF.Y. Clerk 

of the governor and council.

hereby required to lay a particular ftatement of hU 
proceeding* under thil lotion before the next fclfion 
of afTembly.

IX. Ami lit it enaffnf. That the agent, with the ap 
probation and cunlent of the governor and council, be

XX. AmJ hi it tntStJ, That the fa id agent (hall ren- 
der a fair ana full account or In* ieveral proceeding! 
under the authority of thii ?ft to tlie general aflembly 
at their next felTion, and within tlie fiflt ten day* alter 
it* commencement, in which account Anil be fpecified,

h ACT It afftim an agrii ftr tkt jear 
eight hundrtJ.

BE it tnaSetl, bj tbr Ctneral A/rmblt t 
That William Marbury be agent of this Ibre, to 

ItMCUtet.'ie trutt and power repofeil in him by virtus «f 
thn aa, fiom the firft day of January, oi.e thi-ufanj 
tight hundred, until the full day of January, one thou. 

i fond eight hundred and one.
II. Ami tt it tmaBtd, That the faid agent fuperintend 

the collection of all arrearages and balances due from
I ne leve.-al collectors of the refpective counties within 

i.iii Itate j and the laid agent is hereby authorised and 
icqu.red to call upon the treafureis of the refpeclive 
ibores lor an accurate ft.itement of all arrearages and 
t-ilancei due from luch collectors, and fuch accounts

[ Qu'.l be furnifhed by the faid treakrer* accordingly.
III. Mbi it tiafttd. That the fnid agent be autho. 

rifcd to luperiniend the collection of balances due to 
the ftste on the auditor's books, or on open account \ 
and the laid agent fhall have power to require payment 
of, and, if ncceflary, to fue for and recover the lame ; 

I and the laid agrnt, with the approbation of the gover- 
[ nor and council, may make competition with any fuih 

debtors, and take bond* to the Itate, with fuffi:icnt fe. 
j entity, and give time for payment, not exceeding tw.> 

tears Irom the firft day of January, one thoufand eight 
sundre-l.

IV. AfJbt ittmaStJ, That the faid agent be autho- 
| rifcd to (upei intend the collection of all monies due to 

Hate for naval duties, tines, penalties, forfeitures 
and aoereiamcnts, and forfeited recogntzmce:, and 
l>r ordinary, letailers anU marriage licence*, and to 
rtquire payment, and, if neceflary, fue for and iccover 
tlie fame | and the find agent may allow for infalvenctr*, 
and credit any money that the party i* not chirge:.Ue 
snth by law, and for his information of the law, 

rosy take the advice of the attorney'general Tit

V. ~.M bt it mtflitl, Thit whenever there (nail be 
ccnfion to expole to public (ale the property of any 
coHeilor, or hit lecuritif, by virtue of any execution 
already ilTiird, or to br ifTued for this purpoie, the fa:d 
ajent fhall mule « lealt thirty days public notice to he 
(.rrenof fuch (ale, and fliall nttend thr fame, and if it 
lull appear thai there is danper of Idfp g any piit of 
IhtdtUdue In the (tale, and not othTwif"", Jliall pur- 
etiiie any'prop, rty lo expofed to Isle ft., the u'e of the 
(tie, in payment, or part payment, at the cale may he, 
of the arreunpis due by tlie collectors whole property 
mn ke fo purih.iftd, ami th*wo ptnt)i*lr iiithoiilel 

__ !"](thii act (hill be rcmfidrred .in nvi<!« utt'the part of 
g_ s.   il» ftMe, unlefi a public de:brntion to tint effect be 

"nde hy the :.pcnt, 01 hit deputy, ininniiiatcly »fler 
Inch f.ile and purtli*fe{ and any t-iofxiiy lo purthaleil 
fot ike tile of the ftatr, the hid ap^rti may again expoie 
«op«lilic auction on thr mult advant.'.^ct.ui; trrqu, for 
ihcufcof the Half, anil if the lame l-c (old on cirdit, 
xhidifliaJI in no ialr txcred the tri mi,I t «o yeait, the 
Ul tfem fli«l| take bond, with pood an>1 fuffuient It- 
unity, to be approved of by the treafurir ol the wci- 
' rn Ihure, front the put chalets of (;ich property, and 
>ll hum)* hy him fo tnkrli Iliall t*  t«|>ofit«d, with on 
>'curai« lift thereof ful>lnil>ril by turn, in the trrafury 
«' ihe wcttem (hore, and (lull be a lirn upon the real 
Property of futh puichafers, and their Ounitiei from 
|nt relpeclive ilati s, or (   much thereof tu it mentioned 
in ihe fcheiUile thereto annexed.

VI. An.t kt it taafttdt That '.he laid ajrent is hereby 
d'teatd to riiipofc of all confifcated Hnlifh properly 
Urn remains unlold, and take bonds to the ttate, wi h 
himiK-m fecurity, and give time for the payment 
"tr.of, not exceeding two year* from the firlt ilny 

Januaiy, one thoufnnrl eight hundred, and tint 
."'«» the qoantity of land in n--y one body luh. 
1 k'i° '"r '> *a 'e excrft' 1 'he- quantity of filty acres, 
ind I *'"''" ^* tllfP°'ftl of  ' P«h|ic (ale, ot the time 
i n. i' °' w^'f ^ !*'  "* '*'R thirty days previous nn. 
tlei b* givt" hy Pub. li«»d»erti(emeM j and thii at 
. lm*°f any (ale by virtue of this act, the laid apirnt 
'»» make kntxvn that he only (ells tlv tight of thin

• lie tnfrptri «ml .k . .i. At. .titl \~ ' " '"*' '"' Katr doth not guaranty tin 
(InJ n famr> Or a"y P"rt thereof,,but that the piir- 

he in all relptcts at the rifls of the pur-
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and he is hereby autlioribd and empowered to compro-, under dlltinft heads, his own receipts, and thole ofthe mife any fuit depenrliny in chancery with any Itate ' ' .... . .. . ....
debtor, upon any terms in their judgment calculated to 
promote the interelt of tb: ftate, and to obtain the 
Ipecdy receipt of the (ums due.

X. And bt it tmmSiJ, TJiat if, under the term* of 
compromise made as aloielaid, the property here-

_rt pjrchnled fhould be taken back ami revetted in
 : liate, the fame m.iy he fi>ld by the agent, and he it 

hrreby authoriled and empowered to fell the fame at 
public f«le, giving thiity days notice, on a cre 
dit of two years, payable one half of the principal, 
and the wl ole interelt, annually, on the firlt day of 
December in each year, and the bonds, when taken, 
(liali be returned to the trealury of the wefteni ftiore, 
and reported to the general allcmbly at their lefiion 
next enluinjt the taking of luch bonils.

XI. And bt tt tHatfrJ, ^ lot all cafe* in chincery, 
where no compromiie under this atl it effected, (hall r.e 
placed under the direction of the agent, who u hereby 
au'horilcd and requite I to cnll on tlie attorney.ger.crxl 
to profectite or defend the lame t > inimediale final <lc- 
cifi"n ; and the governor and council are hereby .tutho. 
rilid and cmpcwered, at the requclt of the agent, in 
cale* of difficulty, to aid the attorney.general, by em 
ploying any perlbn to attend to furvey* where neceffaiy, 
or otherwile to alTilt in ihe profecution or defence ut 
faid futts, which perlon or per funs are to be paid out 
of the contingent fund of five hundred pounds; a-d 
llien-mcs of the perfons (o employed, together with 
the (um allowed for their Cervices, to be laid belore 
Ihe general alfeniMy at their next feiHon.

XII. And bt it tiaBtJ, That if any bond debtor to 
the ftate for confiKated property purchaled, or otl.er- 
wile, (hall neglect to make payment agreeably to tne 
condition of his borvl, snd lundry relolves of tlie ge. 
neral allembly, the laid agent lhall caulc procvls lo if. 
lue for the whole principal ami interrft then due, or- 
fliall proceed on any execution already iflued, and lerved 
and lufpiniled, at occafion may rcquiie. or, under the 
direction* and wish the approbation of the governor and 
council, he is hereby vitliorifrd to deliy any execution 
as long as they may think expedient and nccctl.iy.

XII 1. And bt u ftuitliJ, Tittt the (aid »ge,,t lte»ti. 
thoriled to lupciinloul tha rol'nclion of all bolaucet 
due mi bund taken lor t >xe* <lne betorr the firlt d.iy of 
January, one tlioiiLind levrn hundred and eighty-tl.rtc ; 
and the laid agent ihall allo luperiniend the lollecli.in 
of all bal.uit.et dur <>n bonds inltallcil, or otlictwtlc, 
for the eiiiillions ol p«|irr money of one thuulan'l I -vtn 
hondied an<l (ixty nine, and one thouund (even him- 
tired unil lexenty-lime.

XIV. A<ut bt it tx*ntA, That no pro<-e(s (hall i(Tue 
any ol the public debtor*, unlcltby ibe diiecti. 

cil the hid .igcnt.
XV. Ami It tt rtinfltJ, Tint the fair! agent (lull have 

to hx lui-h d i) t ol falc of property uken t>y 
fun facial, at III- lull of the Hale, *> he m«y tiiink 
proper, alwayt IJking cat* lo give .-I b.ir> twenty "luj% 
puMic iioine thereof j mnl the facl xgent Iha'l nl!o hate 
power ti. fulpend the (ales, from time to time, at he 
may think molt to fie .idv.tntage < > the Itrtf.

XVI. AnJ bt it imititJ, That ihe laid a^ent fh^H pay 
into tlit re.ilmy, in Ijecie, the amount of all l^-c;c (;y 
linn received in the dilchirge of th: duties ol Ibis ..«it.

XVII. .<*«</ tt it tuaUtJ, Tlut in all caltt where 
bonds Hull be t.-iken in virtue of (hit aft, the bonds 
Ih.ill be a lien on the real propeity of the obligor* 
from the date thereof, or on fo much of the laid retl 
propeity as the governor and council (hall think fuffui- 
ei.t, to be particularly mentioned in a Ichedule to be 
annexed to the laid bond, in which cale it (lull be a 
l>en on the property contained in luch fche.tulc, and no 
more, (uch bond and Ichedule to be lodged wuh tlie 
tieafurer of the weftern fliore.

XVIII. And bt tt tnotitd, That all bonds tiken in 
virtue of this act (hall cxpre.'s the count« in which the 
obligor* relpeclivcly refide, and the treafurer of the
weltern fliore fliall, within one month after he receives
them relatively, caule them, with the fcheduie an.
nexrd t > tuein, to he recorded in the ofTue ot tbetleik
of tlitt general court of the weltern (hore, it the rx-
prnce of th: obligors j and a copy of the laid reconl,
ceitified umiei die hand'aiid c>lfi>.ial (Val ofthe faid clerk,
Hull l<e :>» good evid>nce In any court of law or equity
in thn Ante at the original bond would he if it was pro-
du.-ed | and if any of tlie obligou in any fuch bondi
refide on the ealtern Ihore, the (aid treafurer fhall,
within fix niontht Irom the time he receivei the fame
relpe£tively,itr.tnlinit to the clerk of the general court
of i hi eilteHn fliore, in the lame manner as paper* on
public fe.vice are tranfmitted, a copy of fuch bond*

trealurer, »ml of all transfers of (toik upon which he 
nay be entitled to comirillion, and in which (hall allo 
be contained a pirticuliir eltimate of hi* comniilTion, 
(hewing how and ujHin what the fame arole due.

XXI. And bt it maSid, Tlut ti.e laid agent fhall, ' 
within tw-nty d»)8 alter the coiiiinencement of the 
next (eflion of tlie general alterably, render to each 
branch of the legillature a fair and diltinft account of 
the debts or fums_pt money due to the liate, ranging 
tin namet of the debtors in alphabetical order, and 
give full and compute informttion of the manner in 
which, and the lime when, each debt arofe, and alfo 
the different Iteps ami proceeding* which have been 
taken by bimfrll, or others, tor the recovery thereof.

XXII. And be il enacitst. That thr Uid agent (hall br 
allowed for ln> lervicei tlie following conimidions, to 
wit j for all payments actually made to either of the 
trraiurers in virtue of this act, three per cent, and for 
all bontlt taken by the faid agent in virtue of thit aft,, 
three per cent.

XXIII. Amibi it meet til, That the~feitl agent, before 
he enters upon the execution of the dune* of this a41, 
(lull give bund to the Itate, before the governor and 
council, in the penalty of fixly thoufand dollars, with 
luch fecurity as the governor and council (hall approve, 
for the faithful performance of the laid duties, which 
bond (hall be lodged with the trealuier of the weltern 
(hore, and Gull alfo take an oath before the chancellor, 
that be will well snd faithfully difclurge the dutiet ai 
agent under the act, entitled, An »ct to appo.nt an   
agent for tlie year one thoufumt eight hundred, to Ihe 
belt of his ftill and judgment, the certificate of which 
oath Shall be annexed to, or cndorf«d on, the faid 
bond.

XXIV. And bi it tmuttJ, Tlut tbt agent be and he 
it hereby authoiiled and directed to colkft any fnm or 
films of money due from perlons refldent* without the 
date of Maryland, aii'1, if ne.ellsry, (ue therefor, and 
he i* alfo aitthorileil to employ tounlel tcr the recovery 
of the fame?, and give lucli tee .11 he may think reafon- 
able, and draw on the irealurer of the wrltern Ihore 
therefor, who i* hereby autboi iledto psy the amount «f lu«.h ot«l*r.     -          

XXV. Ami bt it matttd. That if the (hid agf nt flittl 
not accept his appointment, or if after li'n acceptance 
he (!ia!l not give bond, and uke the oath aforcla.d, bc- 
foie the firlt day of Fehruaiy next, or lhall d:e, the 
governor mid council are hereby aut'uriled anil le- 
(Miriteil to appoint a fit and proper perlon in his place, 
who (hall b.ve and execute all the authoniies an.l pow. 
ers veiled in tlie In id William Marbury by this act, 
luch perloii fiilt giving lecuiity, and taking the otik 
aforeUid.

Notice to Slate Debtors.
HE Agent requests all debtors to the Sttte of 

Mtry'und to di'.cbarge their rclpeilive balance* 
nn or before the tenth clay of March next, immediate 
ly thereafter til lawful mean* will be taken to enforce 
pnvmrnt, and all penalties incurred by the dclicqueo: 

and IhcrifiV will be exalted.
WILLIAM MAR BURY, Agent.

tne

•II , uini||fci*i i wi»»* •»'«»»•••••* •'•••vw | •» r / •«•»•• -- — ..«»
»  Aid bt it tiHiftt(t, That no psvment in future and fchtdulet, certified at aforefaid by the clerk of the" o de ia " or P«rl0" 

'Dd eHcftinl,
*ct»rn or 
fade
II -—-"•••«
B « h«?«leii»heie

indebted to the (late Oinll l>e 
mad^e to the titalurer of tl<c 
or to i\\r agent, or iin'ein 

  'iul (heiiff* of the li-vfral counties,«uih«,;ir eie fh<r faid ciwk| »nd fo"''1 * » « ' > h*
UM to receive the lame. 

AnJ bt
I Mill

cnlir* oi uninftalled debts,

lo | lt ,

 i rxafltd, That the fpent ftiall have 
1 »»u authority, by and with the advice ofthe 
and council, in ill

' n»ck »ny property heretofore purchaied by any 
i um not y*t paid for, in cale* where the pfcUm 

purehaied, and hi* fecuritiet, are not iap;ible" Mviua I -----I -••« m» iKkuiuici, nrc noi lap.'im;
""on ten f ! flm*« ""' to comprornile the fame
*''  the it Pr| n«;'plet of equity and juftice, by and

»"»iw and consent alinelfcid j and tbt o|Mt i*

general court of the weftern (luxe, to be recorded in 
Me office of the clerk of the general court of the eaf. 
tern (hore, at the expence of tlie obligort, and in 'uch 
ere a ropy >-f the tiid record, certified as aforeliiid by 
tlie clerk'ot the giueral court of the eaitern (bore, 
(lull b« good evidence at aforefaid.

XIX. And bt it tnaSni, That the Ctld agrnt (hall ren 
der to the treifurer ot the wtliern more diltinft quar 
terly accpunts of his receipt* of all money, certificates 
and bond*, in virtue of this aft, and (hall immediately 
thereupon pay and deliver the fame to the faid treafurer, 
who fliall, in his annual repott to the general aflerobry, 
ttaie fully and particularly the money, certificate* and 
bond*, hv him received front the laid

PARIS. December a. 
Stnilionti, alter hiving piiTiii a decide in 

Cone ergerie, has been for fome days it liberty.
Alqiiier, formerly mini It er to Baviria, i* tppointer) 

ambiUidor to Spiin.
Varinions are every city raide in the new conflitu- 

tion, which was pro mi fed us by the end of the month 
it the Itteli. This proves thai the citizens to whole 
care it is intrulUd, wifh to juflify our confidence : 
thjt none of them is obttinately attachid to hit own 
opinion. There it in end of nil mention of the great 
elector tor life, in office which too much refemblcs 
the title which we hive proicribed. The plan, of 
which we have given a (kctcli, has undergone fcveral 
other important modifications. The two commiili- 
ons were ycfttrday to divide themfelvei into three 
Icclioos, etch of which repaired to one of the three 
coo full to communicate to him the nime of him who 
hid the gre«tt(t number of votes. So.ne perfoas have 
fpreid a report ihst there i*   fcliilm between two 
public meq, whofe union it of coniiderable intereft to 
the public caufe. We believe we cm give them in 
aiTurince that (here is no foundation for their uoeaC- 
nefs.

It ti fiid that Buonaparte, being a few days ago in 
company with a brilliant circle of ladies, d re fled in 
white rooflini, tec. all of Englifb nunnrafiurc, cx- 
priffed his aftoniihment, and fomeihing of dilpleifur«» 
at feeing that the ntlional fluffs were defpifed, and 
thit preference was given to merchtndifc fabricated 
by our enemies; immediately our patriotic lidies re- 
folved to order robes, Hays, fpcnccrt, fiiawli and 
douillettes lor the winter, all of (ilk.

bond*, by 
»im« ww» r*«»««t

LONDON, December 13. 
The Paris paper* Hate, tbit the emperor of Qerna*

l«d agent,V "and"tnt »7 na* caufed hi* arn-s to be placed ii\ the royal pa> 
.---  aMOMOlail far. -i«P«-. AUd«U the publK »   : W »   ", -* 3*  -



inhabitants, not having the lead defirc to become 
Aullriani, covered the Imperial arms with dirt.

On the i?ih of May the late Tippoo Sultan's 
horfcs, elephants and camels,, were delivtrcd over in 
1'urnea's Tent to lieutenant! Clofc and DalUa, and 
captaini Macauly and Montgomery; 3120 horfes 
were reckoned on this occafion, 99 elephants and 17$ 
catncli, the late fultan'i private property.

Report, are in circulation H..t Mr,. Merry intends the United States, and for Ol
only to go to Europe in confequence ol lome very be fufpended until the further
vanuRcou, offer*. if thit be re.lly the cafe, ama- unlefs in the recefs of congrefs.(ho

advantageous 
tuers are of 
too t

opinion, the New Theatre may go

\ BOSTON, February 14.
THE AMIRICAN ENVOYS

Hare arrived at Lifbon. This agreeable information 
was brought by captain Matchet, who irrived here on 
Saturday lall from Cadiz. The intelligence was re 
ceived at that place by letter* from Lilbon, dated the 
beginning o r December.

Extra3 of a Ittlrrfrtm GdJix, Detemltr 7. 
" Our government has jufl received.* proclamation, 

conceived in the following terms: " That the cafei 
cf (Tiip<i detained or captured by French privaiecri, and 
brought into Spanifh porti, are to be examined by the 
competent courts in France, and not by the French- 
con Cu'srsfiJcnt in Spain, who hitherto have poQctfed 
faculty to judge definitively in fuch calci."

NIAGARA, (U. Canada) February 8.
The duke of Rent i« appointed to the lord-lieute. 

nancy of Ireland j and licirenant governor Hunter, 
to be governor-^irneral of Britifh America.

Leave rus been given by hia grace the duke of Port-

* BALTIMORE, March 4.
FROM THE TRINTON FEDERALIST. 

Married, at Middleton I Monmouih) on the 15th inft. 
Thomai Tilton, in the 7&th year of his age, to M«ry 
Lucai, in her 131(1 year. She it the daughter's 
daughter of Thomas Tilton's former wife i fo the! 
this hufbtnd and wife, were at lead halt grand-father 
and half grand-daughter.
  At the fame place, a few vreelca Once, JoJin Lu- 

car, the brother of the above mentioned bride, to his 
rulf aum, Catharine Clinton, widow, and the daughter 
of Thoraai Tilton, the above named bride's groom.

Cjaere. If both the above pairs fhouid be blefled 
with legitimate ifl'ue (if their iffue can be legitimate) 
how would genealogical readers rank them in the de 
grees of affinity, fo that (he term might clearly ex- 
prefii their nearnefs of kin 1

March 5. 
From an Alexandria bnttr.

CAUTION.
The money brought from New-Orleans by James 

F.Diott and others, and which on examination proves 
to be counterfeit are of the Uniie;! Slates paper— 
dated Philadelphia, February 1799, June 1796, April

other ,i., pjf«,» to, 
°'der of con»»f.

,e receis 01 congrels, and during tK, ' 
tinuance of the exifting differences betw« k 
United States and the French republic, w lr nl i! 
break out between ihe United Statts and the p j, 
republic, or imminent danger of invifion of'lh' 
territory by the f.id republic, fhall, in the opinion "r 
the prefidcnt of the United Slates, be difcovcr«d 
exift. to

THEODORE SF.DGWlCK 
Spccktr of ihe Honfe of Ke(,rtfcillati '

Th: JENERSON 
rtu.PnfiJna rf ,he VmttdStaltt

and Prtfdtnt of tbi &,!,, 
Apptoved, February zo, 1800,

JOHN ADAMS, 
PrrJUtni cf the UmttJ Slot,,.

Leave rus ticen given by Ma grace the cuue ol port- - , ,-.•, a - . • - -u - ,- -., ..., , L n «E L r • r I707i »nd February 1708, lor the loo do lar billsland to our half-pay officers to enter into (he fervice of / >" ... ,2 '? ' , „ .... „. M • j c. . •_ r i L- u t . i *n<i marked A and E. The ro dollar bills are poftt,ic Unued States ; in confequence of which, f^veral of „„,.. AMA Plli,. rt ,. nK ;, An-rll ,,„«,_ lnd mir£di confeque
this Orfcription, redding in that country, have taken 
cnmmif!io>r>, and are now doing duty in the provifion- 
sri regiment*. r

.        _  - , r'   ' .  

N E W - Y O R K, March 4-. 
We mentioned yellerday, on the authority of a 

3ofton paper, that prizes taken by French cruifcrs, 
and carried into Spain, were not any lunger to lie 
tried by the confuls of the tepublic in the Spanifrt 
dominion*, but by the conns of France. The latter 
part of this intelligence is contradicted in the follow, 
ing 
txtra3 of a Ittter from Malaga. dmtld Dt(. $4, retetvtd

im it'll tily.
4« Lift pod an order came from Ml Uid, informing, 

tbat in consequence of the repeated re mon ft ranees cf 
the ambafUdors of all neutral powers, an j confidtrin; 
the efUblifhmeni of French tonfular tribunals' in the 
Spanifh ports as *n ufurped right, never having hern 
recognized by the court; his Catholic majelly inCirulis 
t!ie captaioi generals of the various diftrifU, to take 
cognizance of all prizes Cent by cruiferi, of whatever 
nation they- may fce, into the pmis of Spain, and 
the confuls (halt only treat as fiinple agents in the 
f»mt."

notes, dated Philadelphia, April 1798, and marked 
B. The bills are well imitated, but the paper in 
ferior to that of the true bill i the figning hard to be 
known from the true bill, except the G, in the csfhier's 
name, and Simffc* are written larger and the ink 
paler than in the real bill--fome of them are* signed 
j'e^i Kian, cifhier.

. Tr.e public ate warned that a great quantity of this, 
paper is in New-Orleans, and coming on to the United 
States.

Two men who arrived here in the fchoonrf Two- 
Brothers, from Ntw-Orleans, were apprehended on 
Monday, lor pairing bills of the above defcription   
on examination, cne ot them was cjifmifTcd, it not 
appearing he had pa (Ted any of the i-il s, and the other, 
(the abo'.e named James Elliot) kept in cuflody for 
further cxsminatioii.

March 6.
By cipttin Rich, arrived at Boflon from Leghorn, 

winch place he Iclt -the 6th of December, we learn 
that the Autlrians had invcttcd Genoa, and by pro- 
ciamition iiivned its inhabitants to furrender.

We ur.dcrllam!, l.y the arrival of captain Matchet 
at Billon, th»t admiral lord Keith hid, by proclama- 
lion, diclarcd Ca<!i» in a flaie of blockade j but there 
wai no fleet off thr place. ________i_

WASHINGTON, February ro..
Female irtrtfi titj

S'smuel Dille. living on Willed creek, a branch of
the Mufkingham, and his wi'e, went in fearch of two
Accra which had flraycd from them. Having pro.
ceeded fome diftance from i'i: hnufe they heard the
diftant tinkling of cow.belli when Mr. Dille, fup.
pofin; it to be his fleers, ittmcdiitelr pr<«ceJed in
the dirtftton whence the found came, leaving Mrs.
D l| e with the horfes and his p.nn in charge. In his
ofeiice the dog treed tw-i young beats, cne of which
Mrs- Dille fli"t and loading Her etin wounded the
other (o tl:»: >* fell f.-'mr ihe lice. The dog fcmng it,
hs cries brought the olcfthcar to its relief. But this
heroine, in no wile difmaycd, having again loaded
her gun, had juft difpstchcd the dam, when her huf-
band, alarmed at the report ot the gun, returned.

PHILADELPHIA, March 6.
Tt is faiJ, that the Infurgente Irigai*, captain 

M.iruy, i< expcfted in this putt, for the purpule of 
refi-tinp.

Cap:- GHdes, we underftand, is now omler trial 
before a i-nart-roart'ul fitting in this city. He is

get.

S~wiiTer m.,r,'if7M .ry i« about to be edablifhed in
uron .» exienfive pla,.. by a Mr. Dillin. -»* f- • r

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Mond., 
the yth d«y of April next, if fair, if not th< firft 
fairda^, ut the refidenre ot the fubfcriber, in Mid 
dle Neck, four miles from Annapolis, 

f^EVfcRAL voung plough ho'rfei r a~nii 
jj. black cattle and logs, alfo the crop of Irdur. 
corn and fodder, and a parcel of bacon. The fileto- 
commence »t to o'clock, and the lernn made rncma. 
at the lime and place of fale.

MARGARET PINKNEY. 
March 10, 1800.

.                '

Nothing more certain than 
TAXES,

SO fays every one, and we all agree that dieymafr 
be paid, but differ a little as (o the /iWof MI. 

went  , I fay, and for unqueflionable reafuns, itc 
to be made early in the year, msny erroneoufly i 
they may claim indulgence till the (all, and there 
are, perhaps a few Kill more unreafonable. The pro. 
pie of this county, however, defcrve much credit, (or 
they generally pay county charges with cl 
but I would recommend it to them to Tdiirhargt their 
afTefTment fome months fooner in the year thin ha 
hitherto been the practice, pofitively the refu't would 
be to their advantage.

I with it to be generally known that the scconou 
for the year 1799 arc now due, they are ready fordt. 
livery, and fhall be diflributed as fpeedily as pofliblt, 
Ihortly thereafter 1 fhall proceed, as the law direfli, 
to complete the collection ; in the mean time I rtqatl 
and truft men will make early provifion, anrl, if tillrd 
from home, leave the money with fome ore of tht fi 
rmly for the colfeQor to find the people thus prcpartd 
would really afford him great fa:isfa£lion.

Thofe who attended the colleclot'j mettinpi lii 
yrsr, and others who paid their accounts in Annipolii, | 

^ will pleafe to accept my thanks, it is intended n pur- 
fue the fame mode this year, of which timely notice

From Lsuifvillt, "January 2 1 . 
We are informed by a grnilrman from Greenfbo- 

rough, that colonel Hawkms had written to a gentle 
man (m the fr< mirr, by the Indian chief Big Beard, 
who was at Greenborou^h wl.en our information lelt 
there, that the S niinolrt, indicated by Bowlrs, were 
nieilitating mifchicf fgainft (his Itaic i that they had 
made an attcrr.pt to k>ll colonel Hawkini, but were 
prevented by a party of the Cuwetas and Cufletahs 
headed by Big Beard t that the Indians came in for 
the purr-ofe of inf- rminj; the inhabitants on the fron 
tier that it vva* only the Stminclci th»t werr for war, 
and that the C'<wetaa and Cufletahs were friendly and* 
would endeavour to p uard them from injury.

tliarged tvi'h d'fobrdirnce of orders.
The new frigate Philadelphia, captain D-catur, 

haled off this «lay. H?r recruiting has been very 
fuccefs-'ul i and it is expected me will put to lea in 8 
or 10 days.

Yerlcrday, \n fenatc, Mr. Trscy called for the re- 
folution fo' the appointment of a committee of priv). 
leges, to inquire who is the editor of the Aurora-, 
Ac. &c. laid on tht table fom: days ago.

A member thtn piowfed the following anitnrlmen',
  <vhicb, alter ronliderab'c ditcufliun, wau ne^aiivei!   
Ay«» ii, Noes »6 :

Between the word "-fenare," anil the wotd " aod," 
In the fonrth line from the end—infcri " snd that ilie

• fairl committee be alfo directed to ii'.qnirr, who is the 
editor of the i)e«"-n«p<> r printed in ihe faid city, call- 
H " G*'.ettc of the United Stairs, and Philadelphia 

' Daily A-Kerlifer." And by what mear.s the laid 
editor hccain* pofledc-d of t\j votea of the fenate on 
the bill leot from the hourt of reprefrr.tativrs, for 
fu(peridi"f, ilie cnlil-nients of the twelve regiments,

  tic. as puhliflicd in ihe faid news-paprr, bearing 
(Sate the 1 3th of Fetj'Uary inflant ( and by what au- 
iKcrity h« ^ubliOxd thofe votes partially, and under 
the clafuficaiv>n contained in the faid rews-pai>crt 
and a'fo whether the f»id editor Is the author or hot j 
s^d If not, *vho is tht author of fundry iffefticrii, 
obletvations and r«fl«clioni, immediately preceding 
nnd following ihe ««tement of the fj»d votes, and 
publiflxd in trie frd paper of and concerning tht 0- 
r.ste of the United States, and the roembtrs thereof in

Annapolis; March 13.
IN S|NATE or Tin UNITED STATES ;

Fttfuury 26, I 800. 
A motion was made that ii be 

Refolved, that the committee of privileges be, and 
the) are hereby directed lo inquire, who is the editor 
of the news-paper printed in tne city of' Philadelphia, 
called the General Advertifer, or Aurois, and by 
what mean? the editor became'pofTrflcd of the copy of 
a bill prefcribing the mode of deriding difputerl elec 
tions of prefidcnt and vice-prtfident of the United 
States, which was printed in the aforefaid news-paper, 
pubiifhed Wednesday morning, the IQth of Februa 
ry inU. and by what authority he publilhed the fame ; 
and by what authority the editor pubiifhed in the fame 
psper, that the honourable Mr. Pinkney, a lenatur 
from South-Carolina, and a member of the committee 
who brought before the fenate the bill afoiefaid, had 
nrver been confulted on the fubjtcl ; and generally to 
inquire the origin of fundry ifTertions in the fame pa- 
per, refpecVing the fenate of the United Slater, and 
the members thereof in their official capacity, and why

given.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER. 

Many, I truft, will find it both agreeable and cos- 
venient to fettle their accounts in Anniplii in mf | 
abfcnce James Mackubin, Efq; will receive mnnet tor 
me and give receipts. A. W. A.

JUST RKCblVED,
 ;;--   ^nfj to be SOLD at this office, 

Price cne eighth of a dollar,

The WILL
OF

General

George Wafhington. 
NOTICE.

T HE co-parnerfhip between MACCUBBIN snd 
LOWE was diflbived on the 6:h of Msrch, 

one thoufand feven hundred anrl ninety-ninr, by no- 
iaal coitleut, all demands Mgainfl the firm will be 
fettled by

LLOYD M. LOWE.
^aMawai^Baaiiaiaaaaiaa* ^ «^ ^^  ^ ^ ^ ^  w »«^^BBMM^HV^B^^M^^M^^^M ̂ aamaafa*

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on theiQ'h'f 
Ofloberlaf», negro JACOB, 35>fanof sit, 

about 6 feet high, Imooth face, high forehead, hi) 
wool growing in a peak leaves hia temples barr, if*"' 
row and rather hoarfe ; had rn and took with him 
urhrn he went away, a brownifh cotton coil, s blue 
coarfc fhort coat with metal buttons, old I 
ofnabrg frtirr^ and a match coat blanket; his • 

I, a purple cloth coat with rimmed
breeches, mixed worfted ftockings, snd hill 

...... he profefles to be a Methodift, and h"^
in the practice of preaching of night* i

      . - .1 . .!... .1 A«the fame were publiflied, and make report to the le- he is harbouring about the city ol Annapolis, 
nate i and that the faid committee have power to fend ~ " n" 
for perfona, papers and records, relating to the fubjecl 
committed to them.

Sixth Congrefs of the United States,

river. South rive'r, South river Neck, or Queen-Aon . 
as he has a wife at Mifs Murdoch's. Whoever ste 
up and fecures faid fellow in any gaol, fo ib«IP 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, psw "X 

THOMAS GIBBS, living near QSjJJJ^",^.
-...vireroff (*d

G.
Monday, the fecond of December, one thoufand 
fcvf hundred and ninety.nine. , 

A* ACT tofHfprnJi* fart, an eiff tntilltj •• An aft to 
augment the arty »f /<% VmttJ Stalei, and for tthtr
furpofei."
BE if tnaQid by tie final t md bovfi of refrefentalivei

fellow at their peril. 
March 7, 1800.

SALE,1 FOR

A COACHEE and harneff, 
pair of HORSES. Alfb

ihiir official captvi«v.M ef itt UlHttJ Slattt cfAmtri<« i* tmgrtf! effmbUd, That hor^, 'fit for the faddle or draught.
-«/T>.e" member" who moved th« tboVe, It laid to nil further eniiftments, under the. Jecond feelion ot an printer.

-- tall f<uire1" tcl entil "

GRAND 
JS r'c immended as 

fpeedr Hieland pern
plain" wh ' rl1 re ^lllt lr" 
HdilcrJtions refi.lenc 
i«er>nrtitmiun the i
iatosicatiin, f>' »ny 01 
theonlkilfulorexceffi 

n frinales, i

or
large hsodfomc 

Inquire of the

J}«ihikoB. Hatpph.-ej- l, Bf<iuire1 to augmtnt tlit «my «,f Annapoli*. March 4, 1800.



UNION,
wit flind th'« (ci(on " Mr ' J°» K 'H GALLOWAY'S 

f rm on Weft river, at the m-werate price of four 
Hollars cach mare, and a quarter of a dollar to the 

or in lieu of four dollari corn will be re- 
to be delivered the

of three boiei and two botrki, I hail recovered a mercury or an? oiher pernicious ingredient in Jtt c*fll-
n*»» «f Mu_.r_n Li-t.i 1^   '_ i » * I* . * „ . ' . ' . r . . ...  . _ . .

fupply to fea, and never b« without fo valuable a me-' by pregnant women and onlnfants'newl/ bora.
of perfeft'health and ftreng'th  I (hall take a good pofitbn, and mav be ufed with the moft autc& fafetjr 
ly to fea, and never u«-" ' k" r~ l ->u--    -'* '     _-_....-    j «!_r-_i.- , r . •_ 

dicine in my pofleffion.

October 4, 1799.
Itm.'tVe,

1. R. DAWI.prow.
f«ved at th* felling pnoe
0, November next, or the money paid, 

f TNION i' a'fio* bay, upwards of fifteen handa 
1 I n j gni five yenrjold this fpring, was got by the

noled h ') ' f'uPbay ^ 1m[[' 'whofe"pedigree Tarn no""?* ' SEN D you the particulars of my cure by Hamil- Vegetable Specific to be effeftuaMn expelliiig the ve-
Allt O*'"* *. i I r ii »«•».'. D /T__ _'_ i»* n r •* * * , i n«a-t«1 •*!«.* L «._....*._ J--.fc.l-- __ _*-J '^ „!_ _ _•>_ Alt ..*!«...

offeffinn °f' t* rett e * re W " mares

From Mr. Charles Willet, Flatterer, Pratt-ftreet, Bal.
timore. 

Sir,

PJ1ENT ' •
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Vtntrial coutflainft if tviry JtfcriptitH. 

An extenfive trial of near four years has proved tht

e)fin . 
{hit -nav he fent, but will not be anfwerable lor anyhit '

M«rch 5,

.

GIDEON WHITE, 
HAS |UST RECEIVED, FOR SALE, -

E'a and Co.'Patent and Family Medicine 
ftore Baltimore, «f

A frffh topp'y °f tne '°llovvir'E valuible medicines: 
- . . DR. HAMILTON'S

GRAND RESTORATIVE, 
|S p-c immended as an invalua'ile medicine, for the 

fpeedr Hief and permanent cure of the various cim. 
nisi*11 which refolt Irom d 11C pi ted pleafurei  juvenile 
rt<iilcr?:ions refi.lence in climates unfavourable t-> 
IK fnftitutiun ihe i-nmoilerate ufe of tea, frequent 
iatoxintiin, M in y other dellructive intemperance  

ilful or excelfive ufe of mercury the difeafes 
n fe'Dales, at a certain period of life bad

ton's Effence and Extract of Muflard, that you may 
make it known for the b.-nefit of others. About two 
months ago I llrained my right knee (<> violently by a 
fall, that 1 was unable to walk without a crutch, i 
tried Britifli oil, oppndeldoc and other medicines, but 
grew confijeribly worfe, and the part became io- 
flanud and (welled to a confidcrable degree, when I 
was recommended to the Eflence of Muttard, and by 
ufing two bottles I was able to walk in lefs than a 
week, and am now as hearty as ever. 

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLES WILLST.

Mr. No.

or without* 
lrge haodfom* 
Inquire of th«

»
And i» proved by long anrl extcnfive experience-to 

htabbiuiely unpiralled in the cure of   nervous dif. 
orderi, confu'iiptions, lowntfi ol Ipirus, lols of ap 
petite, impurity of the bljocl, hylterical afTettion»,

weaknelies, violent crimps in the ftomach ard 
back, in-lifjert'.on, mclaocli >ly, pout in (he Itoinach, 
puns in the limbs, rclaxiliotis, involuntary emiliiona, 
(eminil wcakncflei, ohlt'nate gleets, fluor albus, (or 
white*) impotency, barrcnnefs, tec. ftc.

Thu medicine is perfectly different in its qualkiea 
md operation from thofe hot and irritating drugs f<j 
frequmily propofed for fimilar purpofet, and which 
only recommend themfelves by the dangerous rapidity 
of their cfTeiln, and which aftmg as temportry, but 
violent Ilimului on the nervous lyltem ir.lallib'.) pro. 
dace greater evils than thofe they arc intended to re 
mote.

The principal operation cf this remeJy is in the 
(bnnch, leftoring the digeftive powers, and frndmg 
ftjm thit organ new health and vigour fnto every pin 
ofthef)lUni ; it enriches and purifies the bloud without 
inflaming it; brves, without Ilimuiatiog too violent. 
lj the neivous K Item 5 ftrengthens the fecretory vcf- 
(«ls and trie general hthit; brings back the mufcular 
nbfts t'i their natural and healthy tone ; and reft Kes 
thtt nutrition which immoderate evacuations have 
dtfttoyed, tnd whofe |nfs had thrown the whole 
(rime in o languor and debility.

The reftirative is ablolutely abave att f«cjTTiTffiWtir- 
two in removing thcle weal-axilcs ard infirmities with 
which many fe.iiale? are aftMlcd, tlie conferences of 
difficult and painful labours, or ot irjudicious treat- 
acnt thtrcirt.

The moft obftinate feminal gjjcu i and th* moft 
diltreliinp cafcs of fluor aibus in frmaics (all pmicu- 
lady under the province of this rjltoMtive Ip-edily 
yield to in benign np-ration, ind are ra.-ilcally cured, 
by cotrc^ing and puiifving' the arrimor.bjs huni'.urs, 
refto'iiip. a prnper drgre< of t-nfion to ihe re'axeii 
&bres, and tlrengtheniiig :ht wcaktnrA or^<nj.

Incifriot extremity whcfe the long prtvaleirr ,rii 
oMmacy ol dilcafe has brought on a general impo*- 
MiiQiment of the fyftem, exccffive denility of the 
 hole frame, and a waiting of the flcih wi.u-h no 
noutifhmtnt or cordial c><uld repair, a perfevcrar.ee in 
tlveuk of this medicine has performed the in.'it af« 
Wnifhing currs.

. Tne grand reiterative is prepared in pills as well as 
ID I fluid fjrm, which allitls conSdcrjbly in procuring 
«{riiuil tad lading efft-ft. Their viuurs lemam 
uninp«ired lor years in any climate.

Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of 
Centre market houfe, Baltimore.

Sir,
ABOU P two months ag.t, your valuable medicine 

proved of Angular fervice to me, I was not able to 
move from mv room for upwards ot a fortnight, with 
the i-heummifm or Rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Hffence 
of Muftsrd, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me where to procure it, and by ufing lefs 
than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pills, I 
was able to ride to market next day, and have been 
perfectly free from my complaint ever ftnce.

J*n. 4, 1800. " HENRY RMSE.

Mrs. Muy M'Crae, wile of Mr. George M'Crae, 
f.ncer, Bond-llreet, Fell's P:inr, was perte&ly cured 
{' y perfevcring in the ufe of Hamilton's Eflence and 
Ex'radl of Malt ard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years Handing. The grcateft part of laft win- 
ter (he wai unable to drefs or undrcis.without a flirt- 
ar.ce, flie had the beft medical advice both in Europe 
and America wi'.hout tffetl.

DR. HAMILTON'S ei/ti>ratr<t 
\VoaM DFSTHOYINC LOZINGIS, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen ihoufami per- 
funs of at) age;, within nine months p«(t, in various 
dangerous complaints, arifing from worms, and from 
foulned or nbttrnltiuns in the Itomach and bowels  
they are a remedy (uited to every age and conllitutior, 
contain nothing but what ii perfectly innocent, and 
ate fo mild in their operation that (hey cannot injure 
the molt delicate pregnant lady, or the tenderelt in- 
(«nt of a wets, old, fh'iuld nn worms eKift In tht

nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the conftitution, 
and has reftored health to many who. have beesi 
brought to the grave, by the improper adroiniftradoo 
of mercury. Within this period upwards o( lour 
thoufand patisnti have experienced itt faJutary cf- 
fe«s. ' . .  

With the medicine ii given a defcripdoh of th« 
fymptoms which obtain in every It age of the dileafe. 
with copious directions for their treatment, fo as to 
accomplifh a perfect cure in the (hurteft time, ana) 
with the leaft inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who wilh ti purchafe any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned againft the impoQtlon of ioferios> 
medicines, and to inquire for them only ol Mr. (jiJntt 
Wbiii.

Wholefale rurchaftrs allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
drefGng to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

THE fubfcribers being appointed, by the honour 
able Chancellor of Maryland, truftces of 

RICHARD A. CONTEE, requeft all thole who 
are indebted to faid Contee to make immediate pay- 
rner', and thofe who have claims to bring them inj 
legally fisted, to

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS,
qf Anne-AriiTidtl county, 

DENNIS MAGRUDER,
of Trirce.George's county, ' 

trufiees of Richard A. Contee. 
February 15, i8co.

^^i^_^^,»fc^. .  ^^   ^wM^M^i^i^M   ̂ ssMisa^iwaiiaiMi^iSH^ B^P  ^  ^^ ^^ ^i^a^w^s*

'HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained, from the orphans court of St. Mary's 

county, in Maryland, letters of ndrniniftration on the 
perfonal eflate of JOHN EVANGELIST POWER, 
late ol St. Mary's county, deceafed, all perfons having 
claims againit the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the fir ft day of Oftober next, 
they may otherwife by law he excluded Irom all be 
nefit of the faid eltate. Given under my hand this 
I7th day of February, i8op. w6

PHILIP POWER.

T

a wets, old, fhoutd no worms 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 
ftomach and bowels of whatever it loul orcffcnftvr, 
ind thereby prevent the production of worms ar.d 
many fatal diloiders. ^1 "

W E, t'-e fubfcriberc, having obtained lertenof 
»dminiftratic4 en the eUate of THOMAS

FOH i!ie 
gout, p«!ly,

rheumatic

Dn. HAMILTON'S 
F//intt end Ettrafl of 

rure of rheumatifm, gout 
lumbago, rumboefs, wlii

chi!hl»m,, ijiraini, btuifes, acute and chronic rhrunu- 
tiloi.

Mirv perfoni have been much flifapr-ointed bv pur* 
thifing nifdicines under the name ot F.flence of Muf* 
'*'<). which are ferfeftly difftrent Irom this reme'.y   
'Re fnvcrior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton b<t;» 
!t*»t to prove by the following cures, felccled from a 
«u:ieruu> liU.

TMI PERSKN I.OT1OM, 
St et.'tfrateJ among/I itt fajrimal It tbnugkout Ettft^e,

As an mvaiuaoie cofmetic, perfectly innocent ai<d 
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals, 
(the bafu of other lotion:) and of onparalleled cHicaty* 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhes ol (he 
face and (kin ol every kind, particularly freckles, pirn- 
pies, pits alter the Imatl pox, inflammatory redjiefs, 
iruilv, tettcu, rjjrp worms, lunburns, prickly hsat, pre 
mature wnnkKt, tic

1 lie Her fun Lotion operates mildly, without im- 
peJing that natuial, infcnlible perfpiration which is 
effential O the health Yet its lalutary effects are 
fpcedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
fnlt cr,d (nfuoih, improving the complexion and re- 
ll'irin^ the bloom ol youth. Never tailing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handlbnie one, 
mute fo.

HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
. CttikrattJ/tr

F.vacuatihg fuperfluous bile, and preventing its mor 
bid forretion removing obftinaie coftiveneis, and ic- 
iloring loft appetite.

INrAhLlBLB AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoulan'i can leHily of their being cured by thrfe 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine hai 
proved inefleftval t and not one in «n hundred has 
iiad occaftun to take more than one, acd numbrra not 
hali a boule.

Da. HAHN'S TKUE and ctsViNB 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy for corni, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

From csptain Daws, Arch.fireet, Philadelphia. 
Hear Sir.

AS you think it will he iifefUl, you are at lihtrry it 
r«' ll 'ni my t:llito"tiy in favour of Hamilton's EBence 
"<! Kit^t ol Multard.

I have been about four ye«r» much sfliclrd wi(K 
we rhfuraatilm in rny (haulders, an.l fuinctimes fo 
»iol«Dt!y affeOed as ty prevent m< from moving r-y
 "BI, and I «V M never free Irom feve:e pvi- in-fntne 
P1 " or oth*r  .| have been at much expencr. ird 
»N   c^d deal of medicine f> no ja>irpofe i I our. 
«««fl a boule o» drop., advertifed uhrier a title fiir.i- 

( »» to yaur medicine, but experienced (hcvinn«* ex-
 "«««ing ftnm fvuin us aj.plieatK'n, which obli«rd
 »«  Wilt At length I was adviCed by j?i W»iJ 
fm r " lniill°n'' Kffenco and Extra« oOCtiftard, 
"» winch 1 louod iratnjJlaa, relwl/ a«d by Ul »f<

CIIURCHV GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
/I fmrtlgn, fatdy **d tjjttlual rmutfy in

Head-nth -1,. 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
TickHn^s in thr thn>»t, 
Tiiihthetnof the,chel», 
Hoopinf congl

Sore throats, 
Whee/ings, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the breaft and 

ftomach, eVc. &c.

And (II iiil;ird«rs of the breads and lungs.

KELSO, la'e of Anne-Arur.de! county, deceafed, do 
lierthv give notice, tnat all perfors who have claims 
againft f<tid ellate are requefted to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, according to law, and all thofe 
who are indebted is any manner to faid eftate are re 
quefted to make payment, to

CUMBERLAND DUGAN, " 
>_ NICHOLAS R. MOORE, 

""""""" Of Baltimore county, 
Adminillrators.

A New .Edition 
OP THE

LAWS of MARYLAND;
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTT, Efquire,

Attorney at Law, 
Under the authority of the Legiflature,

And now publiftung by 
FREDIRICK GRIIN, printer to the State. 

Subfcriptioni for the above mentioned publication 
are received by Meffrs. Thomas and Caldclcugh, No. 
141, Baltimore- Itreet, Baltimore ; by the clerks of 
the leveral countier, and by the printer hereof.  

The fub'cription to the above will be clofed in 
May, and the price confiderahly enhanced to non- 
fubfcribert, there being only three hundred fets for 
fate.

SETH SWEETSER,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

RETURNS his fir cere shanks to the public, and 
his cuftomers in particular, for paft favour*, and 

hopes they will (till continue t} favour him with their 
cuftom, as he flill carries on the bnfincfa in all its) 
branches in the neatetl and moft f a (h Ion able manner.

N. B. 1 have juft received, from Bofton. a quan 
tity of the belt fole leather and (hoe thread, and a few 
barrels of New-England ftuff (hoea, all of which I 
will fell on moderate terms.

8. 8. 
November c, 1799* v

, J U S T P U BLI SHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

SOVBRHGN OINTMENT rot THI ITCH, 
IPc'raiHtJ an in/tttliltt and M*fJi*tt tun ttl Met *fa.\ 

Being the moll fpeedy, effeflual, and pleafant re. 
mcdy ever offered to the public, and (or the fatisfic- 
tiort of tl»e timorous, the proprietor makilb oalb, that 
lhl« diotmint 4oth noc cositain   finglt particfe of

The LAWS
^' I. 
MAR

,0 F

Y L A 'N D,
Scffion, 1799.

•



Jo CHANCERY, March I, 1800.

, JOSEPH BECK, _ 
Of Montgomery county, ah infolvent,

MAKES application as t trader, by petition, in 
writing, praying the benefit of an aft lor the re- 

liei of fundry infolvent debton, there is annexed to hit 
petition   (chcdule of hit property, and a lift of hit cre 
ditors, on oaih, as by the (aid aft is required, the chan 
cellor is fatisfied, by competent teftirnony, that he is at 
this time, and was, at the time of pa fling that aft, a ci. 
ttzen of this State, and of the Untied States; it is there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that he appear before the 
chancellor, in the chancery office, on the firftof Oflober 
next, for the purpofe of taking the oath by the faid 
aft required, in prefence of his creditors, and that, 
by caufiog a copy of this order to be iofered once in 
 ach of three furceffive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zette, before th* end of the prefent month, he give . 
notice to his creditors to attend on the faid fir ft day of 
October, for the purpofe of recommending a truRee 
for their benefit, and to lodge wi h the chancellor, 
within fix months from the time of the lad publica 
tion, (if they (hall think fit) their difleni to his being 
admitted to the benefit of the bid act.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Ca_.

In CHANCERY, February 27. 1800.
WILLIAM WOOTTON BREWER,

An infolvent debtor of Aane-Arundel county,

MAK.E8 application as a trader, by petition 10 the 
chancellor, in writing, praying the benefit of 

an act for the relief of fundry infolvent debtor?, there 
is annexed to his petition a fchednle of his property, 
and a lift of his crediton, on oath, as by the faid act 
is required, the chancellor is fatiified, by com 
petent teflimony, that he is at this time, and wai, at 
the time of pitting ttut, act, a citizen of the United 
States, and of this State j it is thereupon adjudged and 
ordered, that he appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery office, on the fir ft day of October next, for 
the purpofe of taking the oath by the faid act required, 
in prefence /on his creditors, and that, by caufing a 
copy of this order to be inferted once in each of tliree 
fucceffive wseks in the Maryland Gazette, before the 
laft day of March next, he give notice to his creditors 
to attend on the laid fir ft day of October, for the pur- 
pofe of recommending a truftee for their benefit, and 
to lodge with the chancellor, within fix months from 
the time of the lalt publication, (if they (hall think fit) 
their diflcni to his being admitted to the benefit of the 
the faid aft.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
' Reg. Cur. Can.

William Caton,
AKES leave to inform the public, that h« in 
tends, on the firtt of April next, to open tavcn 

in that well known houfe formerly kept by Mr. 
GBOBCI MAUN, and now by Mr. JAMES WHARM, 
in the city of Annapolis, and attires them, that he 
will always keep an aflortment of the beft liquors, and 
good waiters ; and he will ufe his utraoft ««"ions to 
give complete fatisfaftion, hopes for, and fohciu, 
the patronage and encouragement of a generous public. 

He has rented that elegant and commodious houfe 
now occupied by Mrs. MAMN, where gentlemen, after 
the above mentioned time, may be accommodated in 
a private manner, feparate from the tavern, by the 
year, month, week or day, and he pledget himfelf to 
ih.>fc who think proper to honour him with their cul- 
tom, that nothing (hall be wanted on hii part to merit 
their favours.

Twenty Dollars Reward.  

RAN awiy from the fubfcriber. near Anni-oK, 
a negro man named GEORGK, of about t»tn . 

ty-tour years of age, is large, very black and rtnn^* 
able, has a tooth out before, and the hair is modi* 
rubbed off his head i had on a failor's drtfs, blw 
jacket and troufers ; I expect he will aim to go to ft. 
Any perfon that will fecure the (aid fellow in gto|' 

'ar.dgtve Mr. SAUUIL SWAM, at Eafton, or  »({]} 
notice, (ball receive the above reward.

EDWARD M'GEHEE.
N. B. All maflers of veflels and others arc fore. 

warned from harbouring or carrying oft' hid 
at their peril. ' 

February ao, 1800.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fublcriber, living near Mr. 
Walter Bowie'i, in Prince George's county, 

State of Maryland, on the I jth of January laft, a tall 
black man named CHARLES, a dim well fet fellow, 
twenty years of ape, about five feet nine or ten inches 
high, has a down look when quellioned. and has loft 
both his little toes j I am?informed he left (he neigh 
bourhood with an intention of going to Annapolis 
which I think is very likely, as he has relations living 

and near that place ; lie hat prolubly changed hisin ..__
name and obtained a pafs, anil will endeavour to psfs 
as a free man ; had on when he went away, a white 
kerfey jacket and breeches, yam (lockings, and a pair 
of coarfe (hoes ; i: is likely he may change his drefs. 
If taken up within fifteen miles ol home FIVE DOL 
LARS will be paid, it over fifteen miles TEN DOL 
LARS, and if ixcceding fifty mil:s the above reward, 
with reafonable travelling charges for bringing him 
home, or FIVE DOLLARS far fecuting him in any 
gaol, end giving me information, fj that I gel him 
again. w 3

JOHN W. PRATT. 
February 20, 1800.

One Cent and one Old Leather Glove 
Reward. ,

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the firft (<«yof 
January laft, an apprentice lad mmrd SAMUEL 

LEWIS, about nineteen yean of age. Whoever will 
take up faid lad, and bring him home to the fab- 
fcriber. living on Facapfco, in Anne-Arundcl county, 
fhall receive ihe above reward, paid by me

HENRY EVANS.
P. S. I do hereby forewarn all perfons from hv. 

bourirg or employing faid apprentice at their ptril.

N O T I C~E!

THE fubfcriber intends to petition Charles roan. 
ty court, at March term next, for a comtniffi.

on to mark and bound a tract ol land, fituate in 
Swamp, in Charles county, called FORTVNE'J R_. 
TREAT.

EDWARD EDELEN. 
Charles county, February 11, 1800.

T1

R'

In CHANCERY, February 18, 1800.

JOHN BEARD, 
An infolvent of Anne-Arundel county,

MAKES application as a trader, by petition in the 
chancellor, in writing, praying the benefit of 

an act for the relief of fundry infolvent debtort, there 
is annexed to his petition a fchedule of his property,
 nd a lift of his creditors, on oath, as by the faid act 
is requited, and the (aid John Beard being a perfon 
r.n «*n to the* chancellor to be at this time a citizen c f 
the United States, and of this State, and to have been 
fach *t the time of palling the faid act; it is thereupon
  (judged and ordered, that he appear before the 
chancellor, in the cliancerv office, on the fi'tecnth day 
of September next, for the"purpofe of taking the ojth 
by the faid act required, in prefence of hit creditors,
 nd that, by caufiog a copy of this order to be iolerted 
once in each of three fucrelfive weeks, before the 
fifteenth day of March next, in the Maryland Ga. 
zette, he gives notice to his creditors to attend on the 
faid fifteenth day of September, for the purpofe »f re 
commending a truftee for i heir benefit, and to lodge 
with the chancellor, within fix months from the time 

' of the laft publication, (if they (hall think fit) their 
diffent to his being admitted to the benefit of the faid

tfl ' Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away frjm the fublcriber, living in Anne 

-Arundcl county, on the 2tit of February, a 
negro man named DICK, about forty years of age, 
five feet fix inches high, round full face, large eyes, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeech, and fund of fruoliing 
a pipe, he is a method!ft preacher ; took along witK 
him a country cloth coal, and one gray coloured, and 
breeches, two ofnabtig Jhiris, fh"rl kerfey coat and 
troufers, fhati nailed. Whoever ukci up the laid ne- 

-jiibV-aud fecurcs him. in any g«o!, (hall receive the 
above reward, and if brought home all reafonablt 
charges, paid by me w 3

HUGH DRUMMOND. 
February 24, 1800.

HERF.BY certify that FIELDER I'OPR his thit 
dav brought before me a trefpalling Itray, bright 
horfe, about feven or eight years old, trots, gallops 

and pacet, a little (hod before, has no perceivable 
brand or natural mark. The owr.»r is reqnefted to 
prove propeity, pay charges, and take him away. 

January 24, l8co.
THOMAS BOWIF.

bay

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, le'trrs 

of adminiftration on the property of JAMES CADLE, 
fen. late of faid county, deceafed, all perfons having 
juft claims againft faid dereafcd, are her.'by warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the neceffary vouchers there 
of, to THOMAS BICKNKLL, of faid county, on or be. 
fbi* «he toth day of April next, they may oiherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of faid eQaie. 
Given under my hand this soih day of Februai 
1800. w t

WILLIAM WALKER, Adminiltrator.

y.

Fifty Pounds Reward.

WHEREAS four or five of the boundaries {as 
marked and placed by the commilDoners for 

marking and bounding the lines of WA»BURTON 
MANOR and FaANKLANo, trails of land in Prince- 
George'i county) have been taken np and moved by 
fame *vil minded perfon or per Com, the lubfcriber 
hereby offers a reward of fifty pound to any perfon 
who will difcover the perfon or perfons who took up 
and moved away the faid boundaries, fo that they may 
be profecuted to convidlion for fo doing, according as 
the law direflf .

THOMAS A. DIGGBS. 
Warbnrton, February 5, 1800.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap 
ply to the next Prince-George's county court 

(or a cnmmifuon to mark and bound, under the
 ft of affembly in fuch cafe made anfi provided, thole 
twotrafts or parcels of land called Paaaiwooo and 
BULL''- HUNTINO O^Aaria, in, which I have

fm>"' . CLEMENT BROO^E. 
February 7, 1800. _____________

NOTICE is l-ereby given, that the fubfcriber, 
as guardian to Gioaoi MAYO SXLLMAN, a

- raiooc, intends petitioning trie Anne-Arundcl county 
court, at their next April term, for a com mi (lion to 
cftabjiih the lines and bounds of a traft of land called 
UNITCO. FaiBHDsmr, lying and being in faidcopnty, 
agreeably to an aft of affembly of Maryland, paflc4 
Novefnber feffion, 1786.

JOHNZEE SELLMAN. 
January 17. i*00-_________________

"  NOTICE '

IS hereby given to ih« fundr) debtors to tht eftareof 
the late Si Up* RBTALI^CK, blackfmith; unlrfs

they will pay off their ftveral accounts, en or before ... , _-._. - ..... _.  r^.   ..., ^...M  .._ 
the firft of April next, to the fubfcriber, to enable her fhall', without leava for fo doing, hale feio nets at hit 
to fettle the eilate, that fuits will commence immadl. -"--- » ^     - 
ately aninftr foch aa will n°< comply.

- * PA_TH RBTALLACK, AdmlniiVatHi.

'HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hub 
obtained from the orphans court of Charles 

county, in Maryland, letters of admi> iftration with 
the will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of capuii 
WILLIAM FARR, late of faid county, deteafed, 
all perfons having claims againft the faid deceaftd ire 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchcn 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 218 
day of July next, they may otherwife by law ben- 
eluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Gireo 
under my hand this fixth day of January, ci|hut. 
hundred. {

ROBERT LAIDLER, Administer 
**"   with the will annexed. 

Laidler'a ferry, Charles county, Maryland. 
N. B. The orphan* court of Charles county hsving 

decreed, that the perform! cflale of the above- m«- 
tiooed deceafed (hall be paid into the hands of Samuel 
Shaw, who intermarried with the furviving daughter 
(the only child then living) of the faid William Farr, 
I, in tonfequence, (eel it my duty to give notice, that 
I (hall dole the eftate finally at the day above ami. 
tioned. | R. L.

~ CHARLEb PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received an affoitment of warranted ctpptA 
and jewelled and plain filver WATCHES, and 

a variety of other articles in his line, which he will 
fell at thrmoft reduced price.

N. R. Higheft price given for old Giver.

For SAL E,

A TRACT of LAND, called BIAII'S Pi At- 
T/.TIOS, ar.d BATIUAN'I FIILD (being part 

ul Soowden's Reputation Supported), containing bj 
furvey five hundred and feveniy.fix and an half acres, 
two hundred and thirty-nine of * hich are wood laad, 
heavily timbered with chefput and white oak; the re 
mainder is cleared land, and ha* lain idle a numbu 
of yean. The entiie is well watered by fprings, aad 
a large llrrain that runs nearly ihrc ugh the centre of it,

This plantation is \vell adapted for corn, wheat, 
and particularly tobacco i it a mod pleafing and dl- 
firablc fituaitOD, and capable of great imprcvemeal, 
at a fmall ex pence. It ii fituated on the Head of 
South river, Anne-Arundel county, about three mil« 
from navigable water, twelve from the city of Anns- 
|>o1is, twenty-five from Baltimore city, twenty-four 
from George.town, and about feven tniles from tk« 
infraction houfes of Indian Landing and Queen-Annt.

1 he termt will be made known by application to 
WILLIAM HARWOOD, E<"f)i Annapolis or to the (ub- 
fcriber. SAMUEL BRANDRAM, 

»t Dr. Wtn. P. Mtthe* 
Baltimore.

October 13, 1799.

Notice is alfo hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber having experienced great 
depredation upon his wood and timber, will 

profecute any perfon who (hall hereafter trefpafs upon 
iiii plantations and woods on Fa AN XL/USD and WAR. 
BURTON MANOK, either.on foot or horfeback, or by 
driving y>f carts or waggons, ortherways than for the 
purpofe of geujpg (had and herrings from his different 
filhing landing! on Patowroack river and Pifcataway 
creak i /aad. he will alfo pr^jlecote any perfon who 
fhall', without leav« for fo doing, hale feio MIS at hit 
different landings above the tide nark after the xctb. 
of Much nc«t.

THOMAS A. DIGGBS. 
Ftbnuiy 5, ii^p.

to my cuftody as a runaway, oa 
December, a negro man named SAUL, 

tbo"ut"jj or ac years old. 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, 
yellowifh rompleiiooj his cloathing a blue <w« 
jacket, ftrlped under jacket, a«d gray coa'tingotM- 
 Us , faya he was bought from major SAMUIL CAI 
MAN, of Charles county, by Meffrs. WittioMMj 
BLAKI, of North-Carolina. His o*™"*"™*^ 
to pay charges and take him away, or he will oe »» 
agreeably to law for prifon fees, tec.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

Dtcetrtbtr $ , N 799. .:_
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i* ACT It apfti't **



YEAR.) . 
(No.

- ^ .*. —if <r '•* • i. r f.•-•: f^f - •(

GAZETTE m

T H U R 8 D AY, MARCH 20, 1800.

In COUNCIL, Annapolh, January S, iS«p. 
ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an agent for 

the Tear one thoufand eight hundred, be publimed once 
in each week, for the'term of eight wrekt, in the Ma- 
nUnJ Gazette, ar Annipolif, the Federal Gaz»tie, Kt 
fc.ltimore, Mr. Cowan'i r»P* r at Katton, the Right* 
el Mm, at Frederuk-town, and in Green, Englirti,' 
and Co**, paper, at George-town. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY. Clerk 

of the governor and council.

1 jr*«r tnt tbtttfmdit ACT It *ff»i*t ** og**1 /»r 
ttgtl bnndrtd.

BR if naSed, by tbt Gtntral AfftmMj  / Maryland, 
That William Marbury b« agent of thit ft.ite, to 

execute the trtllt and power repofed in him by virtue «.f 
thii aft, from the firft day of January, one thoufund 
»ight hundred, until the firft day ol January, one thou- 
f»nd eight hundred and one.

II. Attdtx it t**Btd, That Ihe faid agent fuprrintend 
the collection of all arrearage* and balance* due from 
tht If viral collector* of the respective countie* within 
thit Rate; and the laid agent i* hereby aothorifrd and 
rtq'J red to call upon the treafurei* oi the refpeflive 
Ihoret for an accurate ftatement of all arrearage* and 
balance* due from luch collector*, and fuch account* 
(hall be furnilhed by the faid trealurert accordingly.

III. And bt it t*fBtJ, That the (aid agent be autho- 
rif<J to luperintend the collection of balance* due to 
tht ftite on the auditor'* book*, or on open account ; 
and the laid agent (hall have power to require payment 
ot, and, if neccflTary, to fue for and recover the fame ; 
and the laid agent, with the approbation of the gover 
nor and council, may tmkr ctiinpoGtion with any luch 
d*r-tori, and take bond* to the ftate, with fufficient le- 
curity, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 
yran from I lie firft day of January, one thuuland eight

hereby required to lay a particular ftatemept of hi* 
proceeding* under this lection before the n«xt feflion 
of atlembly.

IX. And tt il noSed, That the agent, with the ap 
probation and content of the governor and council, be 
and he it hereby authorifed and empowered to compro- 
mifc any fuit depending in chancery with any ftate 
debtor, upon any termt in thrir judgment calculated to 
promote the intereft ot the ftate, and to obtain the 
fpeedy receipt of the lumt due.

X. And tt it *fmai.it That if, under the termt of 
any compromile made a* aforefaid, the property here 
tofore purchsled (hould be taktn back and revelled in 
the ftate, the fame may be fold by the agent, and he it 
hereby authorijtd and empowered to fell the firne at 
public fale, giving thirty day* notice, on m cre 
dit of two years, payable one half of the principal, 
and the wi.ole intereft, anniMlly, on the firft day of 
December in each, yenr, and the bond*, when taken, 
(hall be returned to the trealury ol the weliern fhore, 
and reported to the general altembly at their (eiTion 
next enluing the taking of fuch bond*.

XI. And bi it mfBid, 1 hat all cafe* in chancery, 
where no compromile under thi« aft it efie£>rd, mall he 
placed under the dirtflion of t^e I'gent^ who i> hertny 
au'hoiilrd and required to call on the attorney-general 
to profecute or defend the lame to immediate final de- 
citV>n-{ and the governor and council are hereby autho- 
riled and empowered, at the requefl of the agent, in 
cale* ol difficulty, to aid the attorney general, by em-

XX. AiU *V it imoffid, That the faid agent (hall ren 
der a fair and full account of hi* tevera! proceeding* 
under the authority of thii *& to the general aflitmbly 
at tueir next feflton, ajid within the firft ten day* after 
it* commencement, in which account (hall be ipecificd, 
under dittlnft head*, hit own receipt*, aod. thoie of tae 
treafurer, and of all trantfer* of ftcnk upyn which he 
may be entitled to coramiffion, and in which (bell alto 
be contained a particular <ftimatt of hit commiffioo, 
(hewing Ivow ana upon what the I'.ime arofe due.

XXI. 4*J bt it tnoSi.t, That trie laid agent (hall, 
within twenty day* after the commencement of the 
next (effion of the general aflirmbly, render to each 
branch of the legiQajure a fair ane) diftintt account of 
the debt* or Cum* of money due to the ttate, ranging 
the name* ot the debtor* in alphabetical urdtr, and 
give lull And complete information of the manner in 
which, nnd the time when, each debt arofe, and altb 
the different Kept and proceeding* which have been 
taken by bimlelt, or other*, for five recovery thereof.

XXII. And In it rtatttJ, Thnt the laid agent (hall bt) 
allowed for hi* lervice* the following commiiTioni, to 
wit i (or all payment* aftuclly made to either of tlfe 
treaCureri in virtue of thii ac>, three per cent, and for 
all bond* tnken by the faid agent in virtue of thi* ad, 
three per cent.

XXIII. Ami In it tnfdt-f, That the Paid agent, befortf 
he enter* upon the execution ot the rtatie* of tbit aft, 
(hall give bond to the Kite, before the governor and 
council, ia the penalty of fixty thoufand dolUri, with

ploying any perlon to attend to furvey* where ueccflary, Juch fecurity aa the governor and council (ball approve,

IV. Atdbt it tnaSt'i, That 'he faiil agent be auiho. 
riltd to luperintend the collection of all monict due to 
the Itate for nival dutiei, fi»«i, penaltin, forfeiture* 
and  mermmentt, and forfeited retop.mzince*, and 
fur ordinary, retailer* and marriage licence*, and to 
require payment, and, il neceffary. (lie f»r ai.d recover 
ike Uvc | anrf the f»td aj;rnt wry iiilpw for infoJtencie?, 
ind credit any money that the party ii not chargeable 
with hy law, and for hit information ot the law, 
be nay take the advice of the attorney-general in 
writing.

V. And tt it tnnfltJ, Thit wSenever there flisll be 
fojfion to ex pole to public fale the property of any 
(Olleitor, or hit lecuiitiet, by-virtue of any execution 
alrrady ilTuerl, or lo l>e ilTu -d for thii purpolr, the laid
 fit Ih.ill «.e'i((e .M leift thirty day* public notice to he 
rtwiof fuch fale, and (hall attend the fame, and if it 
Anil arpm thai there it danger of lofii'g any part of 
iKed«btHu« i,> the date, and net ofhrrwile, !hall pur. 
<:h*ie inv proprrty lo expofrd to fale for the ule ol the 
fcir, in payment, oi part payment, at the cafe m»y be, 
ol the *rrc.-\r»|>tt rlu<! hy the collector! whole property 
«i«v be lo pnrchvHed, and that no pun.halt luthotiied 
t>» thi! aft lh>ll be c^nli lered at mx'c on ihr part of

 the Kite, nn.eft a public declaration to lli>» effVr) be 
made t.y tli- agent, or hit deputy, ininrfMifely after 
larh falf jnil fii ( hale) nod any ; rrpeity lo purchafed 
lof the ule of the ftatf, the laid igent may .igain eX|>oie 
to public auction on the moft ailvantagennt term*, for 
»H» ii(« nl ihe ft»te, nnd il the lam? he,fold on credit, 
"huh (halt in no tafeextced the teim «t tfo ymn, the
 *»! ajent (hall Ukf bond, with pood and hi (Relent fe- 
tn| i'l, tub; approved of by the tte.ifurer ol the wef- 
t<rn (here, from the pui chafer* of luch property, >nd 
»U hondi l)y him fo taken (hall be  lepofitci), with an 
' ciintr lilt thereof fublciihiel hy liim, in the trealury 
of th< wdttrn (hore, and, (hall he a lien upon the real 
Pfeptrty nf lu< h purchafem, and their ferniitie* from 
»«« rrf|*3ivc <lit»t, or f« much thereof at it mentioned 
in thf fcbfdule thereto annexed

VI. Ant tt it tm*8tdi Th.it th« (aid agent it hereby 
diiettrd to .Ij.po.e ot all confiscated Bntilh property 
' JI l.' n>!lin » unfold, and take bond* to the ftate. whh
 ntui«nl le uiity, and give time for the payment 
irifrtof, n->t exceeding two v«'-r« from the firft day 
°* jannaiy, out tlioufan<) eight hundied, and that
 »»«'e the (jiiMitity of land in a> y one body luh- 
l«o to Inch hie exceed* the quantity of filtv acrrt, 
<»i i land (hall he dtfpoled ol at public fale, of the lime 
»' *1 «U-e ol which (ale at leaft thirty day* prrviou* no. 
"e nu|l he g,| V<r n |,y p,,b|ic advenilement» and thatt-t

* time of any l.ile by virtue of thi* ait. the laid uprnt
*' ' nuke known that he only (tilt the right of tint
 ^'Mhtrtto, >n,ltb»t tlvf ftate doth not guaranty the 
rkV° " lim *« °f iny part tbcrri'f, but that ilte pur- 
tKlfcr"'"'1 h* JD "'^ re 'Pltti »« llie tirtc of f"r !)Ur -

Vll A J '"  And tt n t**at<l, That ro ravnwpt in future 
nVA* *** w-|>erfoti in'lehtrd to the fl^le frill >>« 
»«ft, ' lftirtlu'!< UBl«^ ehjMeitb the treslurtr of the

lii!iL"V'Wt'"ki sn<l *f e ''n*» of th« (evernl voiintiet, 
a.,.?!.''!1 where thr ftij cle;kt ari(J fcerifft are b> law 

" i.r«xtiv*thf r»me.
bt it t*aa«t, That the agent (hall hnv* 

' and authority, by and with th^ ail r ice ol the
>M*l*>.«...__!l ii . A ij*it.jai_jn nil taict.of ur InnalUd >tehtt, 

y heretofore purdiafeiMty any

fecuri|if«, ?rr not capilile 
slid to compromi'e the fame 

> and {uftice, by and 
the agent U

. J'1*

or otherwife to alTift in the profecution or defence oi 
faid (uitl, which perfon or perfim* are to be paid out 
of the contingent fund of five hundred pound*; a<d 
the name* of the perlont lo employed, together with 
the (urn allowed for their fervicei, to he laid before 
the general afl'embly at their next fellion.

XII. And bt it in+Qtd, That it any 4x>nd debtor to 
the Itate for confilcated property purchalcd, or other- 
wife, (hall neglect to irtnke payment qgteeably to the 
condition of hit bon^, ind lundry refnlvet of the ge 
neral aflemhly, the laid agent (hall caule procelt to if. 
fue for the whole piincip.il and intereft then dur, or 
(hall proceed on any execution already iflucd, and ferveil 
antl lufprmied, at occafiou may require, or, under ihe 
direction* and with the approbation of the governor and 
council, he i« Irareby nuiiiurtlcd to delay any execution 
at long at they may think expedient and necefUty.

XIII. And bt it tn*aeJ, That the faid agent beau- 
thoriled to (uperinieiul the collection of all bilancet 
due on bond taken for t ixr* due before the firtt diy of 
January, one thouland (even hundred and eighty three { 
and the laid agent (hall allo (uperintend tlie collection 
of all baUncet due on l>oruJi inltalled, or otherwife, 
lor tlie cinilliont of p<iper money of one tbonfa.nl frven 
hundred and lixty nine, and one thouund (even bun 
dled and (evenly-tinee.

XIV. AnJ bt it tnmQtd, That no procelt (hall ilToe 
ajamft any of the public debtors, unlcftby ihe direCti- 
011 of the liirt agent. I

XV. And bt U ««» lid, That the laid agent (hall have 
pow.-i to fix fuch day* of fale ot property taken by 
ftri latini, at the (uit of the ftate, at he rnny think 
piopei, aiwayt taking care to give at le.itt twenty dayt 
publi: notice thereof} wd the faid agen' (hajl allo have 
power to fulpeml the la'ei, from tune to t;me, at he 
may think moft to tlic advantage of the ftate.

XVI. And bt it tnaOtd, That the (aid agent (hill par 
into the ireafiiry, in Ipevie, the amount ot all ipccie l>y 
him received in the rlilcharge of the clutiet ol thit act.

XVII. AnJ bt it tnaStd, That in all cale* where 
bond*.(hall be taken in virtue of thii ait, the bond* 
mall be a lien on the real property of the obligor* 
from the date thereof, or on f>> much of the faid real 
propeity a* the governor and council (hall think lutfici- 
ent, to be particularly mentioned in a Ichedule to he 
annexed to the did bond, in which cafe it (hall be a 
lien on the ptoperty contained in luch fcbedule, and no 
more, (uch bund and fchedule to be lodged with the 
trealurer of the wtftern (hore.

XVIII. And bt it tnaatd, That }ll hond* tiken in 
virtue ol thi* a£t (hall expreft the county in which the 
obligort relprrttvely refide, and the treafurer of Ihe 
weftern more lhall, within one month nfter he receive* 
them relpedtively, caule thrm, with the Ichedule an* 
nexetl t > them, to be recorded in the olfv.e ol tuecleik 
of the general court of the weftern (hore, at the ex- 
penre ot the obligor* ; ai\d a cony of the laid record, 
certified under the haod and official leal of the faid clerk, 
(hall be ii good evidence In any court of |aw or equity 
in th>t flue an the originalJiond would Se if it wat pro 
duced i and ii any of tin obligor* in any fuch bond* 
refide on the eaftern (hore, the faid treafurer (hall, 
within fix month* from the time he receive* the fame 
rtlprctiveiy, tnnfmit to the clerk of the general court 
of the eil(«fn (bore, in the fame manner a* paperi on 
puhlic fe vice ate tranCrnitted, a copy of fUch bond* 
anil fcbedule*, certified a* aforefaid by the elerk of the 
geninrl court ot the wrttern (hore, to be recorded in 
t:ie office ol the clerk of the general court of the eaf. 
tern <hor», at the expenee of the obligor*, and in 'uch 
cale a copy of the faid record, certified at tforcfaid by 
tlie clctk. ot tlie general court ol the etftern ftiort, 
(hall be g«Kxl evidence M aforelaid.

XIX. A*d bt it uLt3$d, That the faid agent OiaU rra. 
der to the trtafurer of the wettern (hore diftindi quar 
terly account! of hi* rtceipu of all money, certificatei 
and bond*, in virtue of thii a{t, and (hall immediately 
thereupon pay and deliver (he f«me to the faid treafurer, 
who (hall, in hu ennual reppit to the general a(Tembl»v

to comiHomife the fame ftate fully and particularly tlie money, certificate* and 
- ' ' bond*, Uy him received from the faid agent) ajw toe 

iiiauM wKen the fcoM vert rie«iv«d aoti aecowuted fet.

fur the faithful performance of the laid dutiet, which 
bond (hall be lodged with the treafmerof the weftt^n 
(hore, and (hall alfo take an oath bctore the chancellor, 
that he will well and faithfully dilcturge the datict a* 
agent under the act, entitled!, An  & to appoint an 
agent for the year one thoiifand eight hundred, to the 
bell of hit (kill and judgment, the certificate of wbirh 
oath (hall be annexed to, or endorfeJ on, the' faid 
bond.

XXIV. And I* il notltd. That tht agent be and he 
i* hereby authorUed and directed to colltlt any furn or 
fura* of moniy due fiom perfon* refident* withoot (he 
Hate of M.iryiand, and, it neceflary, (ue therefor, and 
he it alfo autbonfed to employ counlel for the recovery 
of the fame, and give fuch (ee a* he may think reafoo  
able, and draw on the trealurer of tl.e weftern (hor« 
therefor, who i* hereby authoriled to pay the amount 
ol luch order.

XXV. Andbt it natitd. That if the fiid agent (hall 
not accept hit appointment, or if after hit acceptance; 
he mail not five bond, and take the oalh aforefaid, be 
fore the firft <lay of Febiuary next, or (hall die, the 
governor and council are < hereby autborifed and re- 
quefted to appoint a fit and proper perlon in hi* place, 
who (hall h-ve and execute all the authorities an.l pow- 
ei* veiled in the (aid William Marhury by thi* act, 
lucb perlon firft giving fetuiity, and taking the oath 
aforefaid. /

T' Notice to btate Debtors.
HE Agent requeft* all debtor* to the State of 

_ Maryland to diicharge their relpeliive balincet 
on or before the tenth day of March next, immediate 
ly thereafter all lawful mean* will be taken to enforce 
payment, and all penaliie* incurred by the delinquent 
clerks and (hcriffi will be enclcd.

WILLIAM MAABURY, Ageat.

PA VI A, November io.
General Kray bat added lo nil army the corp* of 

general Haddlck, Karticiiy and Rohtn, and it march 
ing againd Gavi, which ii on the wiy to Genoa. It 
i* now faid that he will, in conjunction with general 
Klcnau, make an attempt to b*liege that city.

TURIN. November is. 
It it calculated thit the whole of the \oOet futhuntd 

on the 4tb, cth, and front thence to the 8th, by the . 
French army under general Championet, ia killed, 
wounded, 4rowned and taken prifonert, amount to 
13.000 men. Several prifonert having been brought 
in every day previoui to the 8th. In an engagement 
which took place on the 141(1 of October, near the 
river Vormida, general Karaicxty wai in a fitDttlon of 
great danger. He wa* twice furroundcd by the ene 
my, and w*t each time refcued by the cavalry. A 
mufket bullet paflcd through hit coat pocket, ntd 
would have penetrated into bit left thigh, had R axx 
been ftopt by a roll of map* which he bad in hit 
pocket. In the different *aioni which took place 
between the 741(1 of October and the i8th of Novem 
ber, vatt number* of the new French confcriptt were 
cut to piecct by the Auftrian cavalry. They wore no 
uniform.

The Couth of Switzerland it now io danger of being 
attacked by a part' of the army of general llelu. 
Thii officer, bj   pretended retreat on the 41 b and 
5th, allured the French into the plain» and thii na- 
peauvrc wat completely fucceliiul. The account h« 
fent of hit victory on the 4th November wai a wel 
come prefent to the archduke Crnrlci, from the cir- 
cavfUacc of it! b*ing hi* birth day when the newt 
arrived. A fimilar circum^ance bippcned during the 
(even yeer war, to general Duan, on the birth day 
'b/ MarU TWccia, whM he gained the vidocy W Hochkirchca. "'""* "



The pofition of Charn, which the Imperialifts took 
on the 8th, facilitate* the fiege of Coni. On that 
day, general Elfnitz took 300 prisoners. The corps 
of that general, u it ia to ad ag^inft Genoa, hat been 
confidtrably Itrecgthened.

PARIS, N,vember 28.
The report of a change of mini Hera his for forne 

days been in circulation, and their fucceflbrs have 
even been pointed out. Ic is evident that the objefl 
of t^ofe who have invented thil news, it to circulate 
•n opinion of nclcienefa in the determination of 
government: v»e are certain that no fuch change has 
been in agitation, and that the conluls, unfhtken in 
their refolutioni, will prcferve the prcfent members of 
government in their placet. It would in facl be diffi 
cult to make a choice which fhould more accord with 
the public fuffrage.—(RtdaBtvr.)

The Central Bureau of Paris tin ordered that be 
tween the prcfent time and the zoth of February next, 
the citirens of Paris fhil) efface from their fign?. 
paintings, Sc~. every thing which may be met with 
t)>ere adverle to morality and the rules of the I'rench 
language ; henceforth no 6gni, emblems, infcriptions 
or notices, are to be expofed without permiHion frotn 
the Central office.

December i.
The feals have been placed upon the prefs of the 

Ariftarque, a Royaliil Journal, which • ecu fed Buo. 
nipartc of having views of ambition. We have good 
reaioni for not being the partifant of the fyftem of 
fellings but we are not afraid to allert, that Bu9oa- 
parte would pleafe the royali.ls infinitely more, if he 
would make ^retention? fomcwhat more exalted. It 
ii known th-ic on the i8:h Brumaire he was, according 
to thefe gentlemen, the hope and delight of all the 
French. Mow happens it then that this fame party 
lakes Io much care of the public liberty, and fufpects 
of ambition the man whom it 6nds not to nave 
enough.—(Journaldti Hanants Utrtt )

the time of her rencontre upwards of coo m«n \~t 
whom were the late governor Desfourneaux of r 
daloupe, a number of field and other officers 
• regiment of foot, and 36 Americans preffed ^ °f

PHILADELPHIA. March 7. 
It is not captain Geddcs, of the navy,- who is under 

trial in this city, but lieutenant Simon W. Geddes, 
of the marine*.

March 13.
A resolution has patted the general aflembljr of

Rhodc-lfland, appointing a committee to procure two but a few hours out of Guadeloupe when"n7ttd"r*M 
full length pictures ol general Wafhington to be by the gallant Truxton. <"lcncd 
placed in the llate houfcs in Newport and Providence. Had commodore Truxton happened to ha» 

—— away for Curracoa, inllead of Jamaica, the nun* 
(CIRCULAR.) inp he would have completed his triumph in **?" 

The Philadelphia medical Society defirous of in- into his hands a rich prize, worthy of his viln^'"1'

Baffeterre prifoas, and a large quantity of *
board, which (he was convoying to Franc* '. "j 

,, «f n...j.i_.._ .  11«i«nd

°f 
°n 

*"

N E W. YOR K, March 11. 
By the Fair Trader from New-Providence, we have 

received-Bahama Gazettes tn the 41(1 ult.—An arrival 
there from Glalgow, had brought foreign news to the 
7th December, only—nf courle nothing pew. The 
only articles of a nature intrrelling to America, are 
contained in the three proclamation] from gen. Dowlci, 
the Indian chief: The firll of thefe, relative to the 
agean* appointed under the treaty between the United 
States an>i Spain, to draw the boundary line, has al- 
riady appeared in the Mercantile Advertiftr i the 
fcion.1 and third are in the following terms. [It 
may be neccflary to remark that thefe three proclama 
tions are not given in the Bahama Gazette u articles of 
intelligence, but as o

creating the (lock of uietul medical knowledge, have 
determined to offer a nardal ot the value of fixty dol 
lars, for the hell diflenation in anfwer to the following 
queliion : " What we the effects of the following 
medicines upon the human body, efpecially upon the 
pulfe, viz. Hyocyamus niger (Black Henbane,) 
Datura Stramonium (Thorn-Apple,) Con mm Macula, 
mm (Hemloc,) Camphor, Amber, MuOc, Digital", 
Purpureua (Fox-Glove,) Scilla Marititna (Squill.) 
Rhododendron Maximum (an indiginous American 
plant, called Mountain Laurel,) and the principal 
preparations of lead."

Diflertations on this fubjtft competing for the prize, 
and written either in the Englifh, French, or Latin 
languages, mud be forwarded (poll p.id) to the fecre- 
tary of the Philadelphia Medical Society,'on, or be- 
foie the firll Saturday io February 1802. To each of 
the differtations a motto mull be prefixed, and tht fume 
mottomuR be put upon the back of a lealed letter, con- 
taining the name of the author. All the differtations, 
excepting that to which •the prize fliall be adjudged, 
will be returned to any place that may be directed, 
with the letters which accompanied them unopened. 
Thus the names of \infuccefslul candidates will be 
known only to thofe to whom they may themfelvcs 
communicate them.

By order of the focietv.
BENJ. S BARTON, 
JOHN MOORfe, 

• GEORGE Llili. 
rhiUutflflla, Mortb I, 1800. 
Printcis in the United Statei are tequeflcd t* pub- 

lifhed (he above fdmtifemcm two or three times.

, ,, , ,,- , • -- hisvilour. the Vengeance, beftdes her money, had a larte 
tity of coffee on board, and would have ftrnck v 
out further refiflance. Two of the Americini 
were on board during the engagement have 
in the Citizen.

,^ 
.rri«J

Annapolis^ March 20.
WE are authoriled and requefted to inform tk 

freemen of the fifth diarift, comprehendinr An«V 
Arundel county (incluaing the city of ^ ^ 
and the city of Baltimore, that Mr, G. Duvalloft 
himfelf a candidate at the enfu'mg eleflion of ELEc" 
TORS of prcfident and vice.prefident, to be ui 
on the fecond Mu»diy of November next.

Mr. Duvall, ifeleaed, will vote for that able sai 
dillinguifhed patriot and llatefman, THOMAS IBs 
PERSON, E(4uire,-THE FRIEND OP Tl» PEOPLE. iHE

THEATRE. •
WE underRand that a company of THESPIAN'S 

intend to perform here, for three nights only, to coa. 
mtnce on Tuefday ne*t.

By virtue of • writ ol ftri fatiat, to us dircfied, cut 
ol Anne. Arundel county court, and a writ of «a- 
4/rMtY ixfonas from the general court, wilt b«

fihb

PROCLAMATION. 
Know all men, That it ever has been and (W! Is 

our intention to protecl and advance the intereH* and 
dignity of Mufkugee ; to introduce, art», mtnulac- 
tures, and a well regulated commeic', effentitlly nc- 
eefUry to better the fituation or ftatc of all nur be- 
loved people, and to the well being of our nation.

Feeling with a juft degree of lenfibility the uofor- 
lunate fituitton of numbers of worthy European fa- 
nii'ie», who for tlicir principles have been forced fr >m 
their cruntry and pofTeffions, and obliged to fearch 
for • pltce of rtlidence and protection. We having 
• large tratt of territory unoccupied, being fully 
vetleH with authority, do freely offer to all fuch per- 
fon» Io Gtuned, the enjoyment thereof, with the rights 
oPcitizen* of Mufkugre. We do promife to each 
perfon who fhall claim our protection one hundred 
acrea of Und, fituited within thirty roilts of the fea 
or bay of Apparlliachir, in the gulf of Mexico, ex 
tending from our free port of Apparlhachie to Cape 
Sable. And all fuch as have means and are defiK>ua 
to purchaie a larger extent of territory in land, may 
obtain the fame by making application to the fuprcmc 
court of Mufkugee <u tbat effect.

Given under our hand at Apparlhachie,
thta z6ch day of November, 1709. 

(Signed) WM. A. BOWLP.S.
Direflor-ptnrral of Mu&ugec. 

G^dfavt ibt Stair of Mujiugtt.

• Gcdfavi tit St.itt if MxJiugH.
Purfu»nt to a dccire pa/ltd in the fuputne council 

of MuCcu^ee, the zj;h J«tv of Oaoher, 179$, de 
claring the p-.-nj ol Ap;.»rlhachie, Okweukne and 
Tatnpe, liee |wt» to all nations not at war with u* at 
the time, the which not having been carried into 
effect.

We the director general of Mufkugee bring fully
•utlioriled and empowered by a decree of the chiefs 
in I'prcial council held at Wekura, the z6th day of 
October, 1799, for the immediate ellablifhment of 
the faid porn, or any of them as we may judge pro- 
per, to the rxiter encouragement and protection of 
commerce. We do by cur authority hereby declare 
the port of Apparlharhie in the bay of St. George, 'a 
fro port to all nations tot at war with us.- The .vef- 
fcla entering the faid port of Apparlhachie, fjrjccled 
only to pay the dutiti of introduction impwfcd by law,
 i follows:

AH fpirituoui liquors that may or (hat! he imported 
into our cerritoiies after the firft day of January 1800, 
(hill pay.* duty of fix-r*nee ptr gallon entry i and all 
foreign ware «"d mercliandile that may or fliall be-

BALTIMORE, March 14. 
Tix ftllvwin* axj-wtr ivai mai/i to conmoJtrt

rt/pt*Ji<vt to Hi tMn/i to knjiitfil (wv, afltr hti tit- 
gagtmtit of t'.t firft »f fihruarj ivitb it* trcnib 54 
gunjkip, 01 alrtajy lullijiitd in tbii fnftr, and ftculi- 
mrlj cbvratltri-zi\ tkt fatriotifm u*tt brtltry tf Ami- 
tent.

JNSWER 
It Comntdort 7raur/M.

. SlK,
The orlicers of every defcription, the feirnen, ma.

imported after the feidI firft day of January 1800, 
fitail pay two and   halt per cent.

Given under our hands at Apparl- 
ntcbic, this 20,th day of Novem 
ber, 1799.

<Si|ncd) WM. A.EOWLES. 
Dirc&or-gcacrai of Mu&ug««.

rines, and every other belonging to the United States 
(hip Lontlellation, cannot fuppref< their lively feeling*, 
at (lie Icitid triKuie which ytiu have paid to their relpct- 
tive meritoiioos exertions.

They with one voice proclaim, thai under fucb • 
comrnandei, whofe example would have made even 
cowardice brave, they mull have been lefs than men, 
not to have ailed with the fame Ilimulus of valour 
which tlu'y exhibited in the late engagement with the 
French nations! (hip of 54 guns.

They have, with fincere regret, to lament the loft 
of (owe ol tbeir faithful comrades who Jell in the Up 
of victory.

The circuroflancet of lofinr, the* prize U t ficcnndary 
confiJeratiun, which could cnly devlve pecuniary 
advantages to the furvivor*, the floiy and honour of 
the combat be.it, g diffuled to the wh tie.

Io behtlf of ourfelves and the red of the (hips 
company.

(Signed)
AnJrfv.' Sttrttt, iQ licut.
JTj/. Clixch, lieut. marine*.
Daxttl Elfh-idgt. failing mailer.
"Jolin Marjbai Clagitl, midlhipinin.
J*>n(i Morgan, gunner.
Patrick M-DtiuilJ, carpenter.
jltrttjam Long, boatlwain. • '
David Kami, 1
Job* M'Skjl., \

At fra, 4th February, 
Maich ic. 

IMPORTANT!
jtrrivttt tkii Jay,

Schooner Citizen, captain Gemmcl, 31 days from 
Curracoa — Hides, Sic. — J Biays.

We are indebted to the polite ocft of captain G. for 
tlie following informstiim : — Six days previous to 
leaving port, a French (hip, named the Vengeance, 
which proved to b« the fame which engaged the Con- 
llellation, of 36 guns, for j hours, in ihc night of 
the ill of February, drifted in there in the grcatell 
diftrcfi^with the lofs of her main -mall, fore and 
rnizeii- top roads, and five feet water in her hold.) — 
But this was only a trifling put of the havoclc mide by 
the deflruclive thunder of trie vengeful Truxton, u^. 
wards cf two hundred men killed and wounded, 
llrewed her decks, among them the firft lieutenant and 
(cvrral land officers of dillinclion.

Tnc officers of the Vengeance were not difpofed to 
be communicative on the fubjed of their engagement, 
but from what could be collected, it appeared that 
they fought the Confiellation till her main- waft went 
ovtrkoard, when they thoufht it bcft to fpread all the
r-ll.L-..ll J I «- - ••

SOLD, on the premifea, on Saturday the
Apriljiext, for READY CASH,

HE life eftate of MATTHIW BE AID initnfl
JL or parcel of LAND, known by the Dime of 

B(.AID'S HABITATION, containing between (cuttad 
five hundred acres; and, on the fame day and plsa, 
will be fold, all the righrJ, title, and interefl of Mil- 
thew Beard's pait of two trails or parcels of lud, 
known by the name of BEARD'S POINT i»«»,
llAMS'* P,U*CHA1C, jnd BuKOESi's CHOICI, COB-
iiiiaing two hundred and eighty-ftven acres, more or 
lefs, tor ready cafh. Matthew Beard's part of the 1st 
t>amcd property ia one eighth of two thirds of the did 
properly ; the above property is taken as the property 
ol MATTHEW BEARD, and fold to fatisfy a dfbtdte 
NICHOLAS HAKWOOD, at the InfUnce of theSuuof 
Maryland, ard a debt due JAM»S WILLIAMS, u4 
oihexs. The fair will commence at it o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of Anae.
Arundel county. 

RICHARD HARWOOD, late flieiiff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

March 19. 1800.

1800.

fail thev could and make off. In th»ir eagernefs to 
efcape loft their own main-roelr, which happened to 
be much wounded i however, they were fo lucky as 
to be out of fight of their brave antagonid when the 
bin role to witnefs their,diffract.

The Vengeance, is •'two decker, mounts c 4 »uni. 
9 *. ll'i wd 3* pound ctronadc* and had oo board it

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber living on the nofii 
fide of Severn river, in Anoe-Arundel couotf, 

on fhurlday tlie loth inflant, a negro man rimed 
GEORGE V/lf.LIAMS, of a yellow completion, 
jz or 34 ye art of age, 5 feet 6 or S inches high, hn 
a round full face, (tout made, and w*IU uptight, a 
frnooth fpoiten, but a great liar, he is fond ol pliyif 
on the violin, commonly wean his hair plaited sad 
queued ; bad on'wl.en he ran off a blue jacket, ofsi- 
l>r)({ fhirr, fhort white country cloth brcechei, sad 
good (hoes: he ia of a fiucy difpofition, but if rc(o- 
lotely (poren to is a great coward. I bought him ol 
Mr. A.'briglit, who had him of Mr. Wvlker, neir 
PtfUpfco ftrry j he took an axe and wedges with him: 
1 ex peel he will go to cut wood, and pretend heii 
free i he Hole a baltcau in Dividing creek ; I fuppofe 
be will croft the bay and go oo the esflern fhort, or 
may be to Baltimore, from tbence pulh for Pcnnfyl"- 
nia. He went away with a negro man who cillihun- 
fclf JOSHUA Jotci, a free man, but he confcflei to 
fume of my people he was a flsve and fold f'om the 
eiftern fhore to Georgia, and ran away from there u 
this country i he is above 6 feet high, flout msde, of 
an uncommon flrengtru wanting two fore teeth, OM 
above and one below, Ipcaks very flow, and very !SST ( 
dreffed with a blue jacket, beaver hat, ofnabrig ftin> 
white country cloth narrow troufen, very old fhoti 
and (lockings, his hair plaited and queued likeffifet 
of a yellow complexion i if they do not pufh for 
Pennfylvsnia will cot wood fome where, but they wil 
Kr known direclly, becaufe they ire both great rpgoei. 
Whoever takea up the faid negro, acd fecures him ID 
any goal, (o tint I get him again, (hall receive 
above reward, incjuding what the law allowt, 
reafonable charges if brought home.

J. F. LEFEBVRB
March 19, 1800.

NOTICE.

WE, the fobfcribers, having obtained Iriter 
adminiflratini, on the ellate of THOMAS 

KEL8O, late of Aone-Arundel county, decealed, 
hereby give notice, that all perfons who . 
againfl faid ellate are requefted to bring them in, W 
gaily authenticated, according to law, and all tool* 
who are indebted in airy manner to faid efUusre it- 

meat, 10 ..-.MUMBERLAND DUGAN, 
CHOLAS R. MOORE, 
Of Baltimore county,

and

«

U I
Will Him! this feafon 

farm, on Well riv«r 
cMlui each mare, 
(f>om, or in lieu o 
ctived at the felling 
ol N^ember next,

U NION iiafine 
liigh, five yeari 

io<cd hjrfe P^ymatlc 
out ol a well bred on 

.f.tTcffiun of. Grtat 
tail -nay he lent, hut 
•Kidents tbst may ba|



Notice to Creditors.
rT^HE fubfcriber having obtained letters of ad- 
\ rniniftratioP, wi'h the will annexed, from theoioi court of Baltimore county, on the eftate of MP JOSEPH CLARK, late of faid county, de-fed all perfons having claims againft the laid de.

»* ' . • !*•/ . — —- — —*4 »y* AwKf i!f* s>KaM tm r*t A •••! • U

•d.
on the nonli 
idel county, 
man namod 
complexion, 
es high, ha 
l uprigh', b

1 of playini 
plaited sad

jscket, o(ai- 
reechei, tad 
but if rek 
ujht him of 
r^lker, KM' 
ts with him: 
pretend he it 
; I fuppofc 
rn fhore, or 
ir Pcnnfyl"1 
bo callihuv* 
coDfcflei to 

ild from tbc 
om there » 
iut made, of 
•e teeth, oot 
ad very l«»Ti 
[nsbrig fl>i rt » 
:ry old (hoc*

(1 iea art »-"• / warned to exhibit the lame, with Jhe vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on or beforehe twenty-fifth day of September next, they will otherwife be excluded from all benefit of the faid(late. Given under my hand this fourteenth day of
March, 1800.

THOMAS K. BEALE, AdminiOrator
with the will annexed. 

Baltimore. __

~ "iTTcTH F L Y E k,
yf\\\ (land to cover mares this fe<»ion at South River 

ferry, four mites from Annapolis, from ihe 15:8 of April to the I5th of July, at twenty dollar} each, il credit is required, or fifteen dollars each, and one dollar to the groom, if the money is lent with the mares, or paid by the end of the feafon.

H IGH FLYER is fifteen hands high, a blood 
bay, with a ftar and one white foot, and is the largcil full bred horfe ever imported into this couutry. The ownen of this horfe's cohi have been offered from foo to 1000 dollars for them, both in Pennfylvania sad M»ry.»nd. High Flyer was bred by Richard Tatteilall, got by his High Flyer, which won up- wirdi of 7000 guineas, and wa> never beat. Thiftle, the dam of High Flyer, wa» got by Syphon, (he was the dim of Mr. Hutchifon'i Thiftle, which was a good 

runner, his grand-dam by Cade, (he was the dam of Mr. Shaftoe'a Hunter Omnium, Herald, and Mils Barfoth, his grest-grand-dam by Partner, fhc was the 
dim uf To/, Midaro, the dam of Twig, Drowfey, Tnrifmond, Alcides, the dam of Young Cade, the 
dimol Omnium Filly, by C«de, the dam of Prioten ind Villager, all capital runners, his great-gre.it-grand- 
da-n by M«tchle(s, great-great-great-grand dam by Brimmer, his great-great-great-great.grand-dam by Place'* White Turk, and out of a Layton Barb mare.

LiiEBOO, the firft colt of High Flyer's get, that hii flirted, out of a tull bred mare, won three ncei in at many days lall fall, ought to enhance this korlc'i ft°ck. Fhe mo& capital ttud horfes in England d<j not get one colt in ten go<xl runners. The reafon of High Fiyer's Handing -trtn feafon at fifteen dollan uch mare is the want of money io this ftair j if High 
flyer was in England, and fo capital a colt as Leeboo hid made three fuch races. High Flyer would hire ft«d it twenty guineas each mare. Good grafs will be provided for mare* at ify per week, every attcn- lyn paid them, but will nut be anfweiable for acci- 
<J<oU or efcapes.

JOHN CRAGGS.U~~N~ i 6 'N,
Will Hind this feafon at Mr. JosiirH GALLOWAY'S 

farm, on Well river, at the moderate price of four 
Jolltii each msre, and a quarter of a dollar to tlie 
(fom, or in lieu ot four dollars corn will be re 
ceived it the felling price,.to be delivered the 251(1 
of N "ember next, or the mon'y paid.

UNION i* a fine bay. upwatda of fifteen hands 
liigh, five yean old thii .Spring, was g >t by the 

soicd turfe Paymaft'r, imported by general Sione, 
ouial a well bred mire, whofe pedigree I am no in 

.jx.ilcrtiun of. Great care will be taken of'all msres 
itu: TJSV he lentj hut will not be attiwerable fur any 
tc:idtmi that may happen.

THOMAS GI3BS, jun. 
March c, 1800. .

Wj» be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 7th day of Aorilnext, if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the refioWe of the fubfcriber, io Mid dle Neck, four miles from' AnnapolU, 
SEVERAL young plough horfes, a number of black cattle and Bogd, alfo the crop of Indian corn and fodder, and a parcel of bacon. The fale to commence at io o'clock, and the ternu mad« known at the time and place of fale.

MARGARET PINKNEY. March 10, 1800.

JUST RECEIVKO, : 
. And to be SOLD at thin office, 

Price one eighth of a dollar,
The W I L L

OP 
General

George .Waftiington. 
NOTICE.

T HE ro.parnerfhip between MACCUBB1N and 
LOWR was diffo vcd on the 6tb of March, one thoufi».d (even hundred and ninety.nine, by mu tual conknt, all demands againft the firm will be fettled by LLOYD M. LOWE.

'In CHANCERY, Man* t, 1800.
JOSEPH BECK, 

Of Montgomery county, an infolvent,
MAKES application aa a trader, by petition, in writing, praying the benefit of an »& for the re lief ot fundry infolvent debtors, there ia annexed to his petition a fchednle of his property, and a lift of hit cre ditors, on oath, as by the faid ait is required, th* chan cellor is fatisfied, by competent teSimony, that he is at this time, and was, at the time of patting that aft, a ci tizen of this State, and of the United Statei i it is there upon adjudged and ordered, that he appear before the chancellor, in the chancery office, on the firft of Oclober next, for the purpofe of taking the oath by the faid aft required, in prefence of his creditors, and that, by. caudag a copy of this order to be iolered once in each of three furceffive weeks, in the Maryland Ga- «tte. before th* end of the prefent month, he give notice to his creditors to attend on the faid firft day of Oflober, for the purpofe o( retcmmending a truftee for their benefit, and to Jodge wi h the chancellor, within Tix months from the time ot the laft publica tion, (if they fhall think fit) their diffciu to his being admitted to the benefit of the Iniii acl.

Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. CUT. Can.

R
Forty Dollars Reward.

AN away from the fubfcriber, on theigthof 
Oaober tali, negro JACOB, 3; yean of age,

about 6 feet high, I moot h lace, high lorchead, his 
wool growing in a peak leaves hit temple* hare, fpeaki 
low and rather hoarfe ; had on and took with him 
when he went away, a brownifh cotton coat, a blue 
coarfe fhort coat with metal buttons, old breecKef, 
ofnibrig fliirt, and a match coat blanket; bit Sunday 
appircl, a purple cloth coat with rimmed button, 
nankeen breeches, niixed worried ftockings, and hOl 
boots i he pro) elks to be a Methodilt, and hai been 
in the prafiice of preaching of nighti ( it it expreled 
h: is harbouring about the city of Annapolis, Welt 

•river, S»uth river, South river Neck, or Queen-Anne, 
as he has a wife at Mifi Murdoch'*. Wliuevcr uke« 
up and fecures fnici fellnw in any gnol, Io taa: I get 
him again, fbtll receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS G1BBS, living near Queen-Anne.
N. B. A.) mailers of ve(Tc!t and oiheri are icre. 

warned harbouring, employing, 01 carrying < If laid 
fellow at their peril. . T. G.

March 7, iSoo. ' . l.v

An

In CHANCERY, February 17, 1800. 
WILLIAM WOOTTON BREWER, 
infolvent debtor of Anne-Arundel county t~

MAKES application *s a trader, by petition to I chancellor, ia writing, praving the benefit

William Catoiv
k AKES ir.vc tu inloim the ruoiic, that he in- 

tends, on the tint oi Apiil'nexi, to open tavcra 
in that well kf'wn houie ivrmerly kept by Mr. 
GIORCE MANS, and now by Mr. JAMKS WHAHM, 
in ihe city of Annapolii, and aflurei them, that he 
will always keep an afTortnicnt of the befl liqo in, and 
g'KxJ waiters: and he will ufc his utmolt exertion* to 
give complete lutufaltioo, hopes (or, and lohcits, 
lit* patronage and encouragement of a generous public. 

H: his rented tli»t cleg .in and commodious houfe 
now occupied by Mrs. MANN, where gentlemen, after 
the above mentioned time, n>ay b-: accommodated in 
a private manner, fcpsrste from the tavern, by the 
ye«r, month, week or day, and he pledget him (elf to 
ihife who thirk proper to honour him with their cut- 
torn, that nothi: g (hall be wanted on his part to nierit 
(heir favours. '• V

tba .
writing, praying the benefit of ad aft for the relief of lundry inlohent debtors, iher« i* annexed to his. petition a fcheciule of his property, and a lift of his creditor;, on oath, as by the (aid act is required, the chancellor is faiisfied, by "com pel tin (..ftimony, that he is at this time, and was, at the time of paflin^ that aft, a citizen oif the United Suits, and "f thii Sine; it is thereupon adjudged and 0-derec1 , that he appear before the chancellor, 'in the c!uncery cfficr, on the fir It day of Oftober next, for the purjiofe of taking the oath by the faid aft required, in pretence of his creditor*, and that, by caufing a cupv o( tliij 'irder to he inferted once in each of three fncteffive v;aek> in the Maryland Gazette, before the lafl J»y i>f March next, he give notice to his rrtditora to autnd cc the fan! nrfl day of October, for the pur pofe of rei-rinmrnding a truflee for their benefit, and to lodge with :he chancellor, within fjx moot hi from the time of tl.e laft puHication, (if they (hall think fit) their ciilfem to his bciuf? admitted to the benefit of the the faid ail.

Tei». SAMUEL HARVF.Y HOWARD, —————————— Reg-. Cur. Can.

OT1CE is hereby given, that I intend to ap- 
ply to the next Prince-George** ccunty court lor a cnmmif&nn to mirk and bounJ, under ilia aft of affembly in fuch cafe made and provided, thole two tracts or pircels of lird called PERRIWOGU and 

E» ALL'S HUNTING QUARTER, in which i hav»_

CLEMENT BROO&E. February 7, 1800.

N

Nothing niore certan than 
TAXES,

SO fly i every one, and we all ag-ee that they rouft oe paid, but differ a lit'.le as to the litnt of pay. Rieuij I fry, «nd for unqueflionable reafune, it oup.h: t'be mide early in the year, many cironeoufly think tdtji miy clain indulgence till the fall, and there "«, pcilnpi a few (HI! more unreafonable. Tne peo- p.'of thii county, however, deferve much credit, lor 
^••1 generally pay county charges with cheerfulnels, b'it I w>uld recommend it to them to difc^arge their 

r (oine months fooner in. the year man has 
been ili- practice, pofitnely the refult wuuid

advintage.
I >»iln it to be generally known that the accounts r>t tl>e year 1799 ire now due, they are ready for de.

My thereafter I (hall proceed, a* the law dire&*! io complete the cMlrcliot) i io the mean-time I requetl 
«»d truU men will nuke early provifim,, an 4. if called '""» home, leave ihe nuuiey with fomc one of the fa- *'T for the colitclor—.to find the people thus prepared »«4ld rnlly «fl or ,i him grtat fatisf»a»on.

T'

Tbofie woo attended the colleetoiV mwinys lall

lord Iritenrf
THOMAS

decealed, da
, h««e clainn
them in, !<•
.nd all tbofe

iu «« "'

J«if, md others who paid tlieir accounts in Annapolis, *»lj>'nfe to iccej)t my ilunks, it is intended to pur- 
KIM Ume mode this year, of which timely notioc ">«'ll« given.
... WILLIAM ALEXANDER.*"7i I iruft, will find it both agreeable and con- ^"<nt t» f«ttU their accou«t> in Annapolis—in my
wc* l*m«s M»vkubin, Eiqj will receive money lor ^"d >'ve rtrtjprt. W. A.

. FOR SALE,
f^ COACHEE and harnefc, with or without a 

HORSES. AJfo a large handloroe
of the

HIS is to K' V « notice, that the fublcriher l.ath 
obtained, from the orphans court ol St Man's county, in Maryland, letters ot ad mini It ration on the personal ellate ol JOHN KVANGEMST POWEH, late ol St Man's county, decesfcd, all perf /ns havirg .claims ag«inll the faid deceafcd, arc hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there-f, to ihe lublcriber, at or before tiie tird d*y o: OUober ntxt, they may otherwile by law be excluded irom all be nefit ol the faid eltate. Given under my band this 

1 7th day ot February, 1800. w i
PHILIP POWER.

Fifty Founds Reward.
WHEREAS four or five of the boundaries (at 

juarked and placed by the commidioners lor mirking and bounding the lii.cs of WxaBURTON MANOR and FRANKLANU, tracts of land in Prince-
fome evil minded perfon or perfom, the lublpiber hereby rffers a reward of fifty p«*** «o any prrfon who will dilcover the jxrfon or perfons who look up and nioVed.away the faid boundaries, fo that they may be profecuted to conviaion for fo doing, accoidmg as
the law directs. ^.^^-« THOMAS A. DIGGES.

Warburwn, February 5, 1800.

Notice is alfo hereby given,
THAT the fubfcriber having experienctd great depredation upon his wood and timber, will profecute any perfon who (hall hereafter trefpafs upon liii plantations and woods on FHAWKLAND and W*»- • ORTON MANOR, either on foot or horfcback, or by drivina of carts or waggons, orthtrways than for the" . .t . a a. * g .__ L!. liflafaa^r

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber haih 
obtained frum the orphans court of Charles 

county, in Mar)bad, letters of adminiftration wi:h 
l ho will annexed, on the perlonal etlate of captain 
WIIUAM FARR, late or faid courty, dcceafed. 
alliKrfn. s having claims againlt the faid deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the lame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, it or before the lift 
day of July next, they may oiberwife by law be ex- 
cluitrd from all benefit of the faid eflate. Given 
under my hand this fixih c"ay of January, eighiecji - hundred.

ROBERT LAIOLER, Adminiftrator
with the will annexed. 

LairHer's feiry, Charles county, Marylaod.
N. B. The orphans court of Charles county having decreed, that the perfonal ell ate of the above-men tioned deceafed (hall be raid into the hands of Samuel Shaw, who intermarried with the furviving daughter (the only child then living) of the faid William Farr, I, in confequence, (eel it my duty to give notice, that I fhall clofe the ellate finally at the day arx<ve men. tioned. ,^ R. L.

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Walch-Makcr,

'AS received an aflbument of warranted capped 
and jewelled and plain filvcr WATCHES, and variety ol other articles in his line, which he will fell at ihcmoft reduced price.

N. B. Higheft price given, for old filver.

H'

R
Fifteen Dollars Reward.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- Arundel county, on the aift of February, a negro man named DICK, about forty yeauvof ag«, five feet fix inches high, round full face, large eyes, very bow legged, flow of fpaccn, and food of frooking a pipe, he is a methodift preacher t took along with him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, andourpofe of Wiling Oiad and herrings from his different breechea, two ofnabrig fhiris, (hort kerfey coat and
wajr 
who

ourpoe oJifhine landings on Patowmack river and Pifcatawajr tronfen, fhoes nailed. Whoever ukes up the (aid ne.o nd fc
ka»f».

Al"»Poli«, March 4, 1800.

creek» a.nd he will alfo pro(ecute any perfon fhall, without leave for fo doing, hale fein nets at hit diferenr landings above the tida- mark after the » 5th of March next. THOMAS A. DIOGE8. 
Warburuw, February 5, 1800.

gro, and fccMiea him
above reward, and il 
charge!, paid bj me

»4« l»oo.

in any gaol, fhall receive the 
brought home all reafonab)«

HUGH

r



flamtd and fwelled to a confiderable degree, when ! 
.was recommended to the Effence of Muftard, and. b 
ufing two bottles I was able to walk in lefs than 
week, and an now u beany as ever. 

Dec. 30, 1799. CjUAaLEa WILLET.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir/ 
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine

of .fingular fervice to me, I was not able to > . _ «•„._._L . ..,i,k

GIDEON WHITE,
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE,

From ivEB's and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
ftore Baltimore, 

A frefli fopply of the following valuable medicines:
D*. HAMlLTON'a 

GRAND RESTORATIVE, 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com. ,VM „.._._. ......
plaints which refultfrom diffipated pleafures—juvenile ^ove from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
inoifcreuons—refidence in climates unfavourable to t |, e rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left loot and

ancle, when Dr. Buchansn recommended the Effence 
ol Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and direfled me where to procure it, and by ufing lefs 
than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pilis, 1 
was able to ride to market next day, and have been

the conftitution—the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other deftrucVive intemperance— 
the unflcillol or exceffive ufe of mercury—the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period ol life—bad 
layings in, *c. Sec.

And is proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be ablolutely unpiralled in the cure of— nervousI dif- 
orders, cu.nfumptioni, lownefs of fpiriis, lofs of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyftcrical affections, 
inward weaknefles, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
back, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in (he ftomach, 
pa'|ns in (he limbs, relaxations, involuntary rmiffioas, 
leminal weaknerTei, obftinate gleets, fluor albus, (or 
whites) impotency, barrennefi, &c. tec.

Thit medicine is perfectly different in its qualities 
•nd operation from thofe hot and irritating drugs fo 
frequently propofea for fimilar purpofes, and which 
only recommend (Hemfelves by the dangerous rapidity 
of their effects, and which aftinr as temporary, but 
violent ftimu'iui on the nervous fyftem infallibly pro 
duce greater evils thanThofe they are intended (o re 
move.

The principal operation of this remedy is in the 
ftonucb, reftoring the digeftive powers, and fending 
from that organ new health and vigour into every part 
of the fyftem ; it enriches and purifies the blood without 
inflaming it ; braces, without ftimulating too violent 
ly (he nervous lyftem ; Strengthens the fecretory vef- 
fels and the general habit; brings back the mufculsr 
fibres to their natural and healthy tone ; and reftnm 
that nutrition which immoderate evacuations have 
deftroyed, and whofe lofs had thrown the whole 
frame into languor and debility.

The reftocative is absolutely above all recommenda 
tion in removing thofe weakneffcs and infirmities with 
which marry females are afflicted, the confeqnences of 
difficult and painful labours, or of injudicious treat 
ment therein.

The moft obftinate feminal gleets j and the moft 
diftreffing cafes of fluor albus in females fall particu 
larly under the, province of this reftoraiive—fpeedily 
yield to its benign operation, and are radically cured, 
by correcting and purifying the acrimonious humouu, 
reftoring a proper degree of tenfion to the relaxed 
fibres, and lengthening the weakened organs.

In cafes of extremity where (he long prevalence and 
obftinacy of difeafe has brought on a general impo- 
verifhment of the fyftem, exceffive debility of the 
whole frame, and a waiting of the flelh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the ule of this medicine bat performed (be moft af- 
toniihing curea.

The grand reftorative is prepared In pills as well as 
in a fluid form, which a (Tills confiderably in producing 
a gradual and lading effect. Their virtues remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON'S •:..""'
1/1*1$ a*J Extr*a »f MxflnrJ. 

cure ol rheuroatifm, gout, rheumatic 
lumbago, nunibnefs, wbite-fwellings, 

chilblains, fpraini, bruifes, acute and chronic rheuma.
tifm.

Msny perfons have been much difsppoinird by pur- 
chafing medicines under the name of BfTence of Muf 
tard, which are perfectly different from this reiuecy— 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following cures, (clcclcd from a 
numerous lift.

Prom captain Dawa, Arch-fired, Philadelphia. 
. Dear Sir.

AS you think it will be ufeful, you are at liberty to 
poblifh my teftimony in favour of Hamilton's Effence 
and Extracl of Muftard.

I have been about four yean much sfflifted witl 
the rheurnaiidn in ray fhoulders, and lometiroes fo 
violently afTecled as to prevent me from moving my
•rms, and I was never free from feveie pain in f»me 
part or other .— I have been at much cxpence, and 
tried a good deal of medicine to no purpole i I pur- 
chafed a botiU ot drops, advertifed under a tide flmi- 
Isr to your medicine, but experienced the moft ex- 
crutiating fmart from Its application, which obliged 
me todefift.—At length I was advifed by Dr, Biggs 
to try Hamilton's Effence and ExtrsA of Muftard, 
from which 1 found immediate relief, and by Vhe ufe
•f three boxes and two bottles, I have recovered a 
Rate of perfect health and ftrength— I (hall take a good 
fupply to Tea, an<i never be without fo valuable a me 
dicine in my poQelkon.

I am, 4cc. 
1799. I. .R. DAWS.

perfedly free from my complaint ever fince.
Jan. 4, 1800. HENRY RFME.

Mrs. Mary M'Crae, wife of Mr George M'Crae, 
grocer, Bood-ftreet, Fell's Point, was pert.ftly cured 
(oy perfevering in the ule of Hamilton's Effence and 
Extraft of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years Handing. The grcatcft part ot laft win 
ter fhe wai unable (o drels or undrels without afiift- 
ance, fhe had the be ft medical advice both, in Europe 
and America without effect.

DR. HAMILTON'S c,ltbr*ttd 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGE*, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufand per. 
fons of all ages, witl.m nine months paft, in various 
dangerous complsints, irifiog from worms, and from 
foulnefs or obftruclions in the ftomach and bowels—• 
they are a remedy (uited to every age and, conftitution, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 
sre fo mild in their operation that they cannct injure 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in 
fant of a week old, (hould no worms exift in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, clemfe (he 
ttomach and bowels of whatever is loul or offenSve, 
and (hereby prevent the production of worms and 
many fatal diforden.

With the medicine ia given • defcription of 
fymptomi which obtain in t: very it age of the dil 
with copious direction* for their treatment, fo 
accomplifh a perftft cnre in the fhnrteft time u 
with the leaft inconvenience poffibl*. '

Thofe who vvi'fn to pu'tchafe any of the above tr 
tides are cautioned sgainft the impofition of in 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr I 
Mitt.

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal profit by *j 
dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

THE fubfcribers being appointed, by (he honct». 
able Chancellor of Maryland, tnilteq of 

RICHARD A. CONTEE, requeft all ibofc *\» 
are indebted to faid Contee to make inmrdiite p». 
ment, and thofe who have claims to bring iht»j," 
legally ftated, to ' 

G ASS A WAY RAW1INGS,
of Anne-Arandel count* 

, DENNIS MAGRUDER.
of Prince George's county, 

truftecs of Richard A. Coniee., 
February 26, 1800. . ,-j)

A New Edition 
OP THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Enquire,

Attorney at Law, 
Under the authority of the Legiflatore,

And now publifhing by 
FREDERICK GREEN, printer to the State. 

Subscriptions for the above-mentioned poblicstiat 
are received by Meffrs. Thomas and Caldcleugli, Ni. 
141, Baltimore flreet, Baltimore; by the cltrkt oi 
the (everal counties, and by (he printer hereof.

The fubfcription to the above will be clofej it 
May, and the price confiderably enhanced to K*. 
fubfcribers, there being only thrte hundred (tuft* 
fale.

Tin PERSIAN LOTION. 
50 (tltbraitJ emoHgfl lit fajtit**ilt iLnu^ttut Emrtfe,

As an invaluable colmenc, pertcAiy innocent and 
fafe, free from any corrufive and repeller.t minecali, 
(thebafisof other lotion)) and of unparalleled efficacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemilhes ol the 
face and (kin of every kind, particularly freckles, pim 
ples, pits after the fmall-pox, inflammatory rednefs, 
fcurff, tetters, ringworms, lunburns, prickly heat, pre 
mature wrinkles, ttc.

The Petfiio Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfit.le perlptratiun which ia 
elTential to the health—Yet it* falutary effect) are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering (he fkin delicately 
folt and fmootli, improving the complexion and re 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfome one, 
mo/c fo.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
- OF

MARYLAND,
Palled November Seflion, 1799.

A

FOR the 
gout, palfy,

HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PJLLS, ~~"\*'_
C*ltl*ttldfor ' '• 

Evacuating fuperfluoui bile, and preventing its mor 
bid fecretion—removing obftinaic coOucMla, and te- 
Aoring loft appetite. • : "

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND PFVER DROPS.
Thoufandi can teftify of their being cured by thcfe 

drops, a^r the bark and every other medicine has 
proved inffeilusl ; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a butle.

Da. HAHN'S rava and GENUINE 
GKRMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
tify in

Soie throats, 
Whee*in«i, 
Cungeralcd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Soreneli of tha bread and

ftomach, tic, tec. 
—,.-.... and tonfnmflitni, 

And all disorders of the breads and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT rot THE ITCH,
Warrantniu* infalHbli amd immtdiatt t*ri *l »*<i nfing.

Being (he moft fpeedy, effectual, and plra(ant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatistac- 
tkra of the timorous, the proprietor mtjutb oath, (bat 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com-

flfion, and may be ufed with tha ntoft pcrled fafety 
pit|Bant women aad on infanu newly bora.

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefi of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the cheft, 
Hooping cough

For SALE,
TRACT of LAND, called BEALL'I Pus- 

_ _ TAT ION, and BATSMAN'S FIELD (boat, part 
ol Snowden's Reputation Supported), containing by 
furvey five hundred and feventy-fix and an half acm, 
two hundred and thirty-nine ot which are wood Issd, 
heavily timbered with chefnut and white oak ; the re 
mainder is cleared land, and has lain idle a nanbti 
of years. The entite is well watered by fpringi, sad 
a large ftream that runs nearly through the centre of it.

This plantation is well adapted for corn, wheat, 
and particularly tobacco \ is a moft pleafing sod dc> 
firable fituaiion, and capable of great improvement, 
at a fmall e»|*nce. It is fimated on the Head of 
South river, Anne-Aruadcl couoty, about three milo 
from navigable water, twelve from the city of Anss.. 
polls, twenty-five from Baltimore city, tweaty-fotr 
from George-town, and about feven miles from tW 
infpedion houfei of Indian Landing and Quetn-Aase.

1 be terms will be made known by application w 
WILLIAM HAawooo, Efqi Annapolij, or to the lob- 
fcriber. SAMUEL BRANDRAM. 

at Dr. Win. P.'IAatbew 
Baltimore.

October ij, 1799.

SETH SWEETSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

BTURNS his fincere thanks to the public, sod 
his cuftomers in particular, for paft Isvoun, sad 

lopes they will ftill continue to favour h'tn wrt»it«lr 
caftom, as he ftill carries on the bulineli in slim 
branches in (he neateft and mofl faflUonsMe manner.

N. B. I have juft received, from Bofton, a qu«. 
tiiy of the beft fole leather and (hoe thread, and a f«* 
barrels of New-England 'ftuff fhoes, all of *h.cb I 
will fell on moderate terms. •• 8>

November c, 1799. ____ _^

RAN away from th* fublcriber, living in A«f 
Arundel county, on the Head of Souti rim, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, •b**™'* 
aiaht year, of age, of a thin vifage, about five W

From Mr. Charles Wllle\, Platoter, Pratl-fli«et, Bal-
lai»or«. 

Sir,

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

Pot the curk- of
. fmtriai (tMflvmtt «f nttry Jtfcriftin. 

An e^cnfivc trial of near four y«ara has proved 
V«gc(ablc Specific to be effectual in expelling (he ve- 
nerial virus, howavtr deeply rooted in the conftituttoo, 
and baa r*ftot«d haaltA (0 aaaay who hava been

I SEND you the particulars ol my cura by Hamil 
ton's Effence and Exjraft of Muftard, that, you may 
make it known for the benefit of others. About two
months ago I ftramed my right knee fo violently by a bruugh* to.the,grave, by the inrptoper adminiftration 
fall (hat I wu unable to walk without a crutch, I of rntrcujsf. Within tkla period upwards of four 
tried Britifh oil, oppode:doc and othet medicines, but thooiaaaV patknu hava ciperitaccd its falutary tf. 
fr«w eoijflderaJbly wwfc, and Uie part became U- ^c«s.

It JKT it W"* ̂

ight yeara of age, _. ....... ..._„_.
fjur inches high, with long bufhy hair, bis b<e"T 
common ufed to houfe work, fhe is a very r*d 
fpinner, and, in laft, underftands how to do any OM 
about a houfe» her deaths are uncertain, as fhe f* 
with her more than one fuit i fhe hat I 
Arjnapolis, and it ia not unlikely hi 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT .——— 

the any perfon that will bring her home, or fecore her » 
that I gVt her again. WILLIAM HALL. J*. 

February 8, 1798,
S
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In COUNCIL, f 
ORDERED, That the acl to appoint an apent for 

the r«r on' thouftnd eight bundled, be piibliflled once 
Intact) we«k, for the term of eight wreki, in the Ma. 

Gazt'te, at Anrepolit, the federal Gazette, at 
Mr. Cowaa'a.paper at Ration, the Right* 

of M», '»*' Fi*d*rUk.tow«,. and in Green, Englilh, 
r, xt George-town. 

By order,
ttlNIAN PINKNEY. Clerk 

of ihe governor and council.
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IX. Andbtit naSttl, Th-»t the agent, with theap- 
probitiun aod content of the governor and council, b« 
»n<1 lie it hereby authorifed and empowered-to compro- 
mn> any fiiit depenJip* in chancery with any Itate 
debtor, upon any term* in fb-ir judgment calcnwttd to 
prowiots the iiuerelt of the fttw, and to obtain the 
fpeedy receipt ot tte turns dwe. ' '

X. Ami It it t**a*l. That if, under Ike term* of 
any cumpromile mrMlc a* af'jtefmjd, the property fare- 
toror* purrh^led Ihoold be uken back ami reverted in 
the (late, the feme may tie f.ikt by the «gent, aod be ia 
hereby authorijtd anil empowered to Icll the f»mt at 
public fate, giving thirty day* notice, on a cre 
dit of two yew?, payable one half of the principal, 
aq.d tbe whole- inter**., nnmwWy, on the firfl day of . 
December-.in each ye?r, and the horldi, when taken, 
(halt be returned'to rhe trejUurv. of the weftrrn wore, 
and rrpot'ed to the general adirmbiy at their leAon 
nrx.t endung the taking ol fnch bead*.

Jfl. A*db< it inafftd, 1 hat all **Te» in chancery, 
where no compromile under tlii» aft it ejected, (lull lie 
placed under tbe dir'ftion of the agent, who it hereby 
au'bbriml and require'* to call on the atroriUy-vencrh. 
to rrofecute or defend tin fame to immediMc final tie- 
cjfion ) and the fn^rtmr and council are hereby atifho 
rifed and empowered, at in* rrqned of the agent, in 
ca'c* ot difficulty, to awl the attiMney.g»necal, by em 
ploying any perfon to attend to furvey* whre nerefl'ar?. 
or other*iie to aflitt M the prqfecutior. or defence ul 
fei'1 (mil. which perfon or perfoni are tube paid nut 
of the contingent fund oi five hundred pouniUj n-d 
the mmei of the perloni la rmployd, together with 
tbt fum s'.lowed tor their femre«, to )>e laid before 
tlie general aflemhly at their rent feflkxi.

XII. A*d bi it tnaOtJ, That if any hrmd debtor to 
the Kute for confikated pro|«rty purchased, or other. 
wife, fhail neglect to make payment agreeably to tlie 
condition ol hit bond, and lun»try refo'.ve* of the ge 
neral nflembly, the (aid agent Hull caulr proctI* to if* 
fue for the wliota principal an<l interrl) then dur, or 
Drat) proceed on any execution already iffued, and lerved 
and lufpended, ai occafnn u»y require, or, under thr 
direction* and with the apprxtt 'ion of the governor and 
cmnx.il, he ii hereby authorised tr> deliy my execution 
ai lung, aj'tlicy miy tliii k -.x|icdi:nt and neceffiry.

XIII. A+A fit it aimfftJ, That the fa id agent he lu- 
thoriled t> (iiperintenil'tlir: cultecthn ol nil balancei 
due oil bond liken to. t'Xt due 'f-'ore the firft day of 
J.iniitry, on« ihottfnrd lr\n\ hunched tad eighty-three | 
and the f*i<t a;rriit iha'l 311,1 |ii|>eiintent! i ne collection 
of all balance* due on l>on>li infW'd, or nrherwife, 
for tlie emillioo: of pap:r money ol one thwiland fcv«n 
bundrrc) und fixvy ini.e, and one ttiouiand feven bun- 
dreil and leventy three.

XIV. Ant he it mmtiti, "\ h->t no pm.rU (hall iflue 
aifanilt »ny of tM public d.btufi, uulclaby iltc <lirccti- 
cm ol :he hid ngtrnf.

XV. And I* it tttfUf.l, 1 hr<« iHr fiid agent (hall have 
pow-r to IIK ln<-h ii»yi of-tale of property t»k»n by 
jfitri f»(t*t, »f tr)' luit ol the rfttt, »« hr mjy think 
projitr, a.^ayi t4kin^ cai*_lo give »t hrat twenry riayt. 
public lioticr.thercof i'nnd'ti«e laid agent (htlMfii b**r 
]xi«er tt> lu()>end (he lain, truin tim« to t>1tV, a* he 
in.'*)' rhi«k molt to t!Se ailvAi tage <>f tlie ftat^. 

o'e XVI. AiJ In it t*a£*J, Thai tl.e laid a^ent flull pajr in termi, fpr into the rr.iluiy, in (uttie, the .imoiint of «il ipicie by fame he (old on credit, b>m received in tn« dilth^tfT of :h> ^nfej ot tin* aA.
XVII. /to* ki H foaSrJ, Th.ii in  '! ca.'e* where 

bondi fhail be taken in v>itu<> «>t i hi* aft, rhe bondi 
(UaJI be a lien ou thermal prn|>rrty/ of the ol>Ufo*» 
Imui tlte dale ,lhejrr\f, or on f-> rnUxb of the UK) ml 
piopeity .11 tli*; governor nnd CO'JIUH Ifaalltlunk lufii:i- 
ent, to br particularly mentioned in » Icheduletai be 
annrned to the f^itV bond, in which caic it (ball IK a 
1-en on the property contained in fuch fchedule, and no 
more, fuih bond and (rhedule lo be lodged with the 
tieallirer of the we Item fh<we>.

XVIII. Ami bi M «uMrW, That all bond* tikrn In 
vlnue of tbi* aft fhail  X|>r*<* the county- in which the 
oH'ijoji reiytctivily refit'e, and the trntiunrr of the 
»:t'.ern fhoie (hall, within one month nftcr he nccivei 
tlrtm refpccJively, caufe tb-m, with the Cch«<'>'l« aii- 
n-»ed tu t'i«m, to he recorded in the oHlle al      »le«k 
of the general court uf the wtftern fhorr, irr the ex- 
pence ol ih« ublirori;. ami a copy of the (aid recor'.l, 
c<iitirie«lttni!ertb?h*niJ aodooHtlalUal of the faidcUrk, 
(hall be .<i good evidcace fi any court of law or entity 
in rl>'v fl.Hf ai th.e orij-nal bond would Se if it vraa pro- 
<ttt  (!! and if any of tbe aUiigoii ia any luolt uondt 

  re(W« >ri'the enftrfn ftore, the f«id treafiir»r fh»n, 
within f:x mom In irmrt tlie time h« recrivn the fame 
roliwctivvljr. ir.infmi» to tb« clrrk of the general court 
of 'ihe fltarn (borf. in tf>e faml manner al p^pcr* on 
public ft'vice aie tranlmltieil, a copy of fitch nondi 
and rcheoiilr% certified ai ajorcfoid by the cUrk of th« 
grnernl court of tlie weltern fliore, to be recorded in 
tne office ot ll^e cUrk of th* general miirt of the eaf. 
tern lhor», at the erpence of the obKgori, and k» 'ueh 
crtr a onpy of'tne (Nld r*oord, certifiwl »  »forefYir| hy 
tbe cleri; oi the »n»er«l court of (ho eaibrm (hort, 
(hail h* gi>o>t c\'ijonie M »forei«adk .

XIX. <1*il*tt *!***£ rhatth* CM spent Di«H rr«- der-to Hw rreafiirer of ttoe wejtcrn fhore diftinct quar. icily ac«>imt» of hii rrTfipri of all money, ctrtiicate* ind boitda1 , ih tim« of tMiacf, and flwll itnoiedlattly >ft r «4<1 "for, in caf«« '»b«i« lhe uerfo" trt-reupoa pay nnd «leli«e*th» fame tfttrtf fakl treaftrer,

of muit* antl }eftir+, .bt and

tut
etgti tuaJriiL.

BP it nattta, 01 f*» Gnrr*l Aftnfy tf 
That Wiitixm M»fbory be ag«nt of thw Rate, to 

execute the truft and power repoled in him by virtue ff 
tbh »Q, frota.ttvr firft day of January, onelh««ifand 
rwht hundred, until the firft day ol Jannary, ope iho-.i- 
fad tight hundred and one.

II. Ami ht it na3t<L, That the 6iM sgenf fnp-r-ntend 
tke tollfcl''on of all arrearage* and balpncei due from the Hveul colleftorsof the rel'pe^tiv* cou'ntiei within 
tail fUf>; and 'he f»M .igent n hertby authorifnl tnd

(torn for an accurate ftateraent of all arrrargge* and 
ttlaarn <lut from lo'h rtjtleftor*, and fbeh sornunti 
ball he fiirniflied by »hf faid tmltiter* accordinp'y.

III. And bt it n.ia*i* That the faid atrent h* autho. 
riW to luperiruend the collection of nalnnre* due to 
tbrfhtr on the auditor'* hopka, ot on open account ^ 
and the laid agrnt mill have power to require payment 
of, and, if nrceffary, to (Vie for and recover the lame ; 
nd tbe faid agent, with the approbation of the gover- 
 orand coomil. may make compofition with any fuch 
dtbttn, and take bondi to the rtatr, with fuffir.ient le- 
cority, and five time for payment, not exceeding two 
Ttan from the firft day of January, one thoufand eight 
aoadre.i.

IV. AtJ k it unfit', That the faid *(;cnt he auihi. 
rifed to loperihttnd the collection of all monies due to 
the late for naval duties, fii.tt, pennltie*, forfeitnm 
and imerciamcnti, and forfehe<l reco^nhtincet, and 
(or ordinary, r«tail*ri and hiarrhge licence*, inj to 
n^iirepaymtnr, and, il necvifary, f'ir for ai.d recover 
tit (aim; and trw (aid agent may aMow for inforvrncm, 
ud credit any money that the party ii not /rhargeable 
with hy law, aad for hi* information, of tlie law, 
at nay take the advice of tbc atiorney-gencsal in•ntiflg.

V. Audit it tx*3rJ, That w^enr«er there fhxll N- 
pcofioit 10 expofe f> public l»'e the prop'rrty of any 
coHeAor, or bit lecuritirv, by virtue of any execution
 knij Hlued, nr to be iffued for tliM parpolr, tlie did 
ajtnt iha!' c»»«e r.t leaft tliirty day» public mxife to be 
tireaof (uch (.lie, nnd (hnll attenrl thf firre, aiwl if it 
hall »(»p»»r tbjt there ia dnifr*r rtf tolin^ any put of 
to debt (<ue to the ftate, 4ml rv>t »tl<rr«ile, !h-»ll pur- 
c»a* any pr:ip»ny fo exposed to f»le fot the u'e of tJie 
tail, in pavrorur, or port payment, M the nTe mny be, 
of the »nt»npn due by tiie collerlors whole property
 ay be lo pnrdufrd, an«t ttnrnn parchile >uthori re.l 
bvthit »^* lhall hr c'nfi'lerert M m.nle on th^ r«irt of 
til law, unlefi » pnbHc declaration l<» thit eff fit tie
 aae hy the 'gent, or hit ilepmy, imr'r'liaiely aHer
 tack We and pu'ib.ifkt and »rt^,prfu*eity lo pur 
hr th« ule of the (tare, tne fail! agent m^y i»pnin
  ": - au{ti..n on the moft i P 

the flare, and if thr
in no cafe excted tbe rrrm of t«o yesr«, the 

it (lull take bond, with food and fofnciri-t V- 
c«titT, to b* approved ol by rlir rrenfurrr ol the wef- 
lirnfcore, from tbe pnrcha<*-ii of Inch prqprrty, n\\A 
tH bondi by him lo taken fhaJI \tf -te^cCt"', »itli »n
 teerate lid thereof fublcriVd by bins in tilt irt.-rturv 
of thi wtftrrn (here, nod fh*U he » lien upoi the >fal 
r»«iert»o( fiuh purchafora, and their frcuiitie* from 
w rrfpeaive dates, or (n much thereof u ii m»nfio»wl »tfce fehedole thrretp anntxtxi. ,   .-

VI. A*4lnii c*<n?f4<, Tint 'lie faiilnitfnt ii hereby MW«| to rtl-no'e of'all confirnted Bn»ifh property 
«Mr»m*inmnlbM, and t»ke bondi to the ftate, wi'h
**ci»nt ftvuriiy, >nu give time for the payment 
wr»of, not rxceerling two year* from the 'firft d»y
  J*»Wy, out: thoQland ewht hnnrlreil, and thn 
.*f" '"» qusnHt* of land »n »»qr one ^-wly fn»<-
aJi/i0 j"^ fl1' el"; «<''* th* <fU*"««'r «»* fi^jr trm,« "> "Wd fhail rrf dilpofed ol nt public lale,.oi tti* time 
W« rt! ** °* w'l 'lc ^ We at |t»ft t|>irtv dayi pre«ti-ni qo- 
w« W>U h« pi'veri by puhlitidvritilemrnt j »nd tlttt at 
^«'imeofany hie by Tirtw of*thii »ft. tlie Imc) agrol 

he 'o^ly (elli th« riptit of^ thi«

«r »»y part thereof, but that the pur- 
~ at'therifk ol tli« pur-

XX. AiJ bt it turfed. That tbe f«id agent (hall re*- 
de, a fair and full account ot hia feveral pr4ceedia)g« 
under the authority of thi» aft to tbe general affernbiy 
»t their vext (eiTion, am) within the raft ten dayi after 
ita commencement, in which account |kiU be Ipecified, 
under dWinft he*C§, hia own receipt!, and thol* ot' UM 
treasurer, and (,f all transfer* of fl.ixk upon which he 
may be tntitted to coramiflion, and in which llui'.l alt* 
be comained a,pantcnlar e/tuvtte of hi» comnuOtoOj 
(hewing how and upon what/he ISme arofe doe. 

XXL A*J be it mefffJ, That the laiJ »gtut 
within twenty dafi after the commencement of 
next leflion of tbe general aflembly, render, to eacli: 
branch or tbc lejrhlatute a tair and dHtrnft accoaot of 
the dabti or lumi of mo*;y due to the ftmte, rangirtat 
tbt name* of the debtor* in alphabetical order, ana 
give lull and compute information of the manner in 

, which, and the time when, each debt arofe, and alfo 
the different ftepi and proceeding* whicU have been 
taken by himfflf, or otheta, for tjw recovery thertof.

XX if. Ami bit natitJ, That tht Uld xgent fhail b« 
allowed for hii fcrvUei tn« following cooamifliont, to 
wit, for all payment* usually nudr to cither of ft'i 
treafurer* in virtue *f rhii at), three pr c*nt.-and taf 
all bond* uken by the laid agtnt in virtu* of thu afif^ 
three, per cent.

XXI|I. A*(I* a MJKM4 That tbe (aid agent, h«for* 
lie <ot«r* upon the execution or' the dntiet of tbia *cV, 
(h^ll girc bond to tne IUt», before the governor aotf 
council, in the penalty of ixty tboufand clolUn, with 
Inch ftcunrr ai the governor aod council diaJI avprove, 
for the raftttful pertormtnce of the iHid rfutie*, which 
bond (hall be lolp.ot with the treafurer of the wetttrn 
more, and (kail alfo rake an oat> before the chanrtltor, 
thM he writ well and Uitbfulty diicbargr the dntie* a« 
a^ent uniler tue acl, entitled, An aft to appoint a* 
agent for tbe year one iboufanU eight hundred, to the 
Nrtt of hii (kill and iuHgment, the certificate of which 
oath (hall be annexed to, or tudorfed OA, lit fai4 bond.

XXIV. A*A to rt nuftttf, That tbe ageat be and h* 
ia hereby authotired and tfireAed to colUfi any fum or 
fum* of monry doe from per font refident* without (he 
ftatc of Maryland, and, if nexelfary, (ue/ therefor, ah<J 
he ii alfo auihonied to employ couolel lor the recovvry 
of the lame, a^id give lucb fee at h« may think 
nble, and draw on the trealurcr ot the wettem 
therefor, who ii hereby authorised to pay the aa 
of futb order. -

XXV. And bt it mutttl. That if the f«id agent (hail 
not accept bit anpomtment; or if after hii acceptance 
be (hall nor e»*e bond, and take the oath .irbreraid, be* 
fore the firit day of Ftbruary next, or (lull die, the 
governor and council are hereby authoriled and rt. 
qtNlted to appaitt a fit and proper perfon io bit place, 
who fball hive and execute all tbe authorities anj pot*» 
erl vetted in the (aid Wil'.um Marliury by thM act, 
Inch flerlon firft giving Uciaiity, aod takwg the 
aforefaid.

Notice to btate Debtor^.

THE A^ert requefti ill dcbcori to the Stale of 
Maryland :o ditchargc their reipc&ire biUncea 

on or before tbe tenth day of March next, immediate 
ly thereafter all lawful mean* will b* ttken to e a force 
payment, and all penalti«i incurred by ihc deiiooiiienc 
clerki and Iheriffi will be en fled.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Ageat.

in
fv»tt

uni«fj(.B«»i|e to the ueaiurer of the 
>lf i i. M*'"rn Olor*» «>r ro tti« a»ent, or uole«i 
it* i 'rrk ' * 0<1 **dff» of thr 'hyral fcnotiM, , 

H" fti<j cWAa «nd flieriffV «k hv Ijw l
TtiSt the KR^nt fti^M 

mmy, by. and with ib* cilvi** of rtre 
»U CA(«J ol n.-;«iitallod rlrbti, 
heretofore purqli;»reJ,hy any

(Ute 
bo^J», him rfceivM fron) tb*

rrcelrrf and
and thai

(flfc

NB W.YORK, March ir. 
The arrival of the ftip Supply from Liverpool, b(i 

put of in poffeffloa of   Dub'in paper of December oi, 
^icveral diyi later than by the Dublin Packet). To 
gruily tbe public cUr'oGtt, we baflen to give tht owt- 
lioct of (he int«lli|Vnce. .

FRANCE.
The fapretne conful hu all power of ippoinrottnt 

to pott* in tbe army and navy oi aobaffador* an4 a»i- 
niltrn of A»ie of juflicc. He ia commander t* 
chiif of the armiei, aad b*i the imtUtiit of ALL 
LAWS^ Hi* term of office ii t*n ytwi, and il co«- 
(Untly re-eligible.  

The cooicrvuqry body i* cooipofcd of fixty mem 
ber* who M»e bceo appointed hy the COH|M|I aad 
the two comivilfio«i (root (he iegiflative boOie* of trie- 
old jo»»rnt|i nt. They hold their office for LIFE, 
have pow«( of filling up vtcancie* bo< have no dc- 
ci6v« or efficient influence it extending only to d«- 
tcriuiaiaif ihe conUuotiooaJuy of law-*.'

The tribunate chofea after a lotig procelaof Ittw- 
lion Iran toe people nceirra all law froo ike firfi 
cotiW, dikuflea th«n pnWicly «ftcrw«*di three 
from (heir body go to tb« legifjitlve body, where 
thefe tkreat depitttc* meet three more from ihe ejn- 
culive or chief coofol. who explain the nature of the 
lawi propofcd. After ihb elncidatioo. they retire, and 
the legiflxive body, without debate, make iftdr <fc- 
urminacioa io fccret.

Suvh are, the outlines of thit fimoyi conflitutioo.
Upon thi ArA »ie,w of it there appear* to be » ymt

. regr«! and rtk^Uit* on the pan of ti» frtmtM, it
brnof <wc*d to l«t -the peopfe have any fl»rr h) Uut

. fowtrooieot. The oanflitottxi Ii   coopoQBd of anf-
. totrMf t»d ^iat«ency « much of the former, tlitlf
of the latter it i» ajfo . not without an inlufion of
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GIDEON WHITE,
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE,

From i,EE's and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
(lore Baltimore, 

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medicines:
DR. HAMILTON'* 

GRAND RESTORATIVE, 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of ihe various com 
plaints which refult from diffipated pleafurej juvenile 
indilcretions refidence in climatis unfavourable to 
the conftitution (he immoderate ufe ot tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other deflruftive intemperance  
the unfltillul or exceflive ufe of mercury the difeafcs 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
layings in, Sec. Sec.

And it proved by long and extrnfive experience to 
be ablolutelv unparalled in the cure of nervous dif. 
orders, O'nfu.nplions, lownefs ot Ipiriu, lofs ol ap. 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyilcrical afrcclions, 
inward wcaknefles, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
back, indigetlion, melancholy, gout in the llomach, 
pains in the I'.mbi, relaxations, involuntary cm i (lions, 
feminal weaknelles, oblUnatc gleets, fluor albus, (or 
whites) impotency, barrennefs, &c. Sec.

This medicine is perfectly different in its qualitiea 
 nd operation Irom thole hot and irritating drugs fo 
frequently propofed for fimilar purpofcs, and which 
only recommend thcmfelves by the dangerous rapidity 
of their ctfetts, and which afting as temporary, but 
violent tlimuluj on the nervous fyllem infallibly pro. 
ducc greater evils than tbofe they are intended to re 
move.

The principal operation of this remedy is in the 
flomach, restoring the digefttve powers, and fending 
from thit organ new health and vigour into <;very part 
of thefytlcm ; it enriches and purifies the blood without 
inflaming it ; braces, without flimulatin£ too violent, 
ly the nervous lyflem ; ftrengthens the ferretory vef- 
fels and the general habit; brings back the mufcul*r 
fibres to their natural and healthy tone ; and rclinru 
that nutrition which immixierate evacuations hive 
deftroycd, and whofe lofs had thrown the whole 
frame into languor and debility.

The reftorative isibfoiutely above all recommenda 
tion in removing thofe weakneflcs and infirmities with 
which many females are afflifled, the confeq'icncei of 
difficult and painful labours, or of injudicious treat- 
tncnt therein.

The moll obflinate feminal gleets; an<! the mod 
diftrefling cafes of fluor albus in f«T<ales fall particu- 
larlv under the, province pf this refloraiive fpccdtly 
yield to us benign operation, and ire radically cured, 
by correcting and purifying the acrimonious humour*, 
refloring a proper degree of ten Con to the relaxed 
fibres, and llrengthenlog the weakened organs.

In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence and 
  Dbftmacy of dilcale hai brought on a general impo- 

verilhment of the fyftcm, cxcefCve debility ol the 
whole frame, and a walling of the flcfh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a perfcvcuncc in 
the ule of thit medicine ha» performed the moll af- 
toniAiing cures.

TV grand reftorative U prepared in pills u well a* 
in a lluid form, which ailiils confiderably in producing 

. a gradual and '.ailing tffeQ. Their virtues remain 
unimpaired tor years in any climate.

and fwelled to t conHdcrable degree, when Iflamtd muu i»T>.ii»»i .v - --- _ 
was recommended to the Effence ol Milliard, and by 
ufmg two bottles I was able to walk in lefs than a 
week, and an now as hearty as ever.

Die. 30, 1799* CHARLES WILLET.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 24, 
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore.

Sir,'
ABOUT two months aga, your valuable medicine 

proved of Angular fervice to me, I was not able to 
move from my room for upwards ot a foitnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left loot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Eflente 
ol Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me where to procure it, and by uftng ids 
than n quarter of a bottle and a few ol the pil.*, 1 
was able to ride to maiket'nt*' day, and have been 
peileclly free from my complaint ever fmcc.

Jan. 4, 1800. LI- .....

With the medicine is given a defi-ri^ivn 
fymptoms which obtain in every tlage of' the 
with copious dirtdlions for thuir treatment, fo 
accomplifh a perfcft cure in the (hnrtcft 
with the lca!l inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who with to purcliafe any of the abovi 
tides ars cautioned againft the impofition nf j 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr 
mite.

Wholcfule purchafers allowir! a liberal profit by *j 
d re (ling to Rd. Lee, and Co; Baltimore.

MpHB lubfcribcrs being appointed, by the honcur. 
1 able Chancellor of Maryland, truReea of 

RICHARD A. CONTEE, rcqucll .1) ,hoi«  £, 
are ir.dtbted to faid Contee to make immediate MT.

to bringment, an'l thofr 
legally thted, to

who have claims

Mra. Mary M'Cn-. wife of Mr Gc-Jtge M'Cme, 
grocer, Bond-fUect, Fell's Point, was perliclly curtJ 
(oy perfevering in the ute of Hamilton'* Effence and 
Email of Muftard) ot a rheumatic complaiM of 
eleven years Handing. The gicaicll part ol lail wn- 
ter (he was unable to drels or undreis without aflill- 
ancc, Ihe had the bell mediral advice both in Europe 
and America without cffcil.

DR. HAMILTON'S 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen tlioufand per- 
funs ol all ages, witt.in nine months pa ft, in various 
dangerous complaints, irifing Irum worms, and from 
foulnels or obftruflioix in the ftomach and bowel*   
they arc a remedy fuced to every age and, conUttution, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly inn>Kfnr, and 
ire fo mild in their operation that they cinnct injure 
'he mull delicate pregnant lady, or the tenderell in 
fant ot a week old, fhould no w.irms cxill in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleacfe the 
ttorruch and bowels of whatever u tout or offenSve, 
and .thereby prevent the production of worms and 
many latal dilorders. . .-.,

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So (tltlrattd among/I it* fajbitnailt throughout Eurofe,

As an invaluable roltneuc, ptrted.y innocent and 
fafc, frtc Irom any corrofive and repeller.t minecals,

DR. HAMILTON^

(the bans ol other lotions) and ol unparalleled efficacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemilhes ol the 
face and fkm ol every kind, parii';uUrly freckles, pirn- 
plct, pits aficr the fin all pox, infUii.matorv rednefs, 
Icurl), tetters, ringworms, luntiurr!, pnckly heat, pie- 
mi'ure wiinklit, tec. •

The Perfian Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infrnfil.le pctlpiuti.m which is 
eifential to the hr.ilth Yet it* falutiry effecls are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the fki-i delicately 
foft and fmootti, improving the c"r.»pTexion and re- 
lloring the bloom of youth. Never Ihiiing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautilul, and an handfome one, 
more fo.

HAIiN's ANTKBTLIOUS PILLS,   ^
Ctltbratld'for

Evacuating tii|*ifliK,uj bile, and preventing its mor 
bid fecretion removing obftinaie collivcneis, and te- 
Aoriog lull appetite.       : r-«      :   

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS, 
 >f Anne-Amndel county,

DENNIS MAGRUDER. 
ol Prince George's county,

truflecs of Richard A.^ontee. 
Februarv 26, 1800.

A New Edition 
OP THE ' 

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Efquire,

Attorney at Law, 
Under the authority of the Legiflatore,

And now publifhing by 
FREDERICK GREEN, printer to the State. 

Subscriptions for the above- mentioned publicitiot 
are received by Mcffrs. Thomas and Caldcleugh, No. 
141, Baltimore flrcet, Baltimore; by the clerki of 
the leveral counties, and by the printer hereof.

The fubfcriptiun to the above will be cloM ia 
May, and the price considerably enhanced to not- 
fubicriberi, there being only three hundred ftu(« 
fale. ______

JUST PUULi5H£D, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

Grnuint Ejji*(t anJ Exlraff tf MnJIarJ, 
FOR the cure ol rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 

gout, pally, lumbago, numbncf;, nbitc-fwellings, 
chilblains, fprains, bruifes, acute and chronic rheuroa.
tu'm.

Many perfons have been much difappoint.-d bv pur- 
chafing medicines under the name ol EflVnte of Muf- 
lard, which are iterfeclly different from tt.ii rcrucuy  
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by (he following cure*, ftlccled from a 
numerous lift.

From captain Daws, Arch-flreet, Philadelphia. 
. Dear Sir,

AS you think it will be ufeful, you are at liberty to 
puhliOi my telkimony in favour o( ilanuhuu'] Effence
 nd Extract of Mullatd.

1 have been about lour years much afflifled with 
the rheumaiiim in my fhouldcri, an<l loinitimes fo 
violcotly afTecled as to prevent me from ninving my 
arnn, and I was never free Iroro fevcie pain in f-<inc 
pirt or other.  I have been at much cxpence, and 
tried a gtxxl deal of medicine to no purpofe i I pur. 
clufed a bottle ol drop*, advtitifcd under a title flini- 
lar to your medicine, but experienced the mod ex- 
ctututing fmart fr.xn its application, which obliged 
rne todi^till. At length I was advifed by Dr. Biggs 
to try Hamilton's Rflence and ExtraA of Muftard, 
from which t found immediate relief, an.l by the ufe
 f three boxes and two bottles, I have recovered a 
Hate of rerfeft health and llrrngth I (hall take a good 
fupply to fca, ani never be without fo valuable a me 
dicine in my poficlkw.

I am, tec, 
Oftober4, 1799- I. R. DAWS.

From Mr. Charles Willet, Plailcrer, Ptttt-flrect, BaU
t ignore.

Sir,
T SEND you the particulars ol my curt by Hamil 

ton's Effence and Extraft of Muflard, that you may 
inake it known for the benefit of others. About two 
months «go I ftrained my right knee fo violently by a 
fell that I w*i unable to walk without a erutch, I 
He'd Biitifh oil, oppode'.doc and other medicines, but 
jrew confidersbly woife, and Uie part became in.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND PHVER DROPS.
ThoufanJv can telltly of their being cimd by thcfe 

drop;, alter ttie bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual { and not one in an hundred has 
had deration to take more than one, and uumbcrt not 
hall a tv.ttle.

DR. HAHN'S raue and GENUINE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, Ipecdily removing 
them toot and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
l, JfttJj and tjftttual nmtdy in 

S<ue throats, 
Wheezin«», 
Cungeraled phlegm, 
Spitting ol blood, 
Sorenel* of the bread and 

ftomach, &c. Sec.

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightness of the cheft, 
Hooping cough

jfflbmai and coafumflioit, 
And all difordcrs of the brtalls and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH, 
Warrnnttd a>\ infollibit ami imrntJiati cm at omt ufing. 

Being the mod fpeedy, effectual, and plrafant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the t.nistac- 
tion of the timorotn, the proprietor maktih oath, tbat 
this ointment doth not contain a flngle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com-

Euliiion, and may be ufed with the niofl per I eel fafety 
y pregnant women and on infants newly born.

P ATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Ttf trial ftmf lain/i ef tvtrj Jiftription. 

An extcnfive trial of near four years has proved the 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the vc- 
nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the cooftitution, 
and has rrttored health

The LAWS
o F 

MARYLAND,
Palled November Sefiion, 1799. 

For SALE,
\ TRACT of LAND, called BEALL'S PL*». 

^T\ TAT ION, and BATSMAN'S FIKLD (facing pstt 
of onowden's Reputation Supported), containing by 
furvey five hundred and fevenry-fix and an half tern, 
two hundred and thirty-nine ot which arc wood lied, 
heavily timbered with chefnut and white oik; the re 
mainder is cleared land, and has lain idle a nuraSit 
of years. The entire is wtll watered -by Iprings, sod 
a large It ream that runs nearly through the centre of it.

This plantation is well adapted for COT., when, 
and particularly tobacco ; i» a mod plesfing and dt- 
firable fituation, and capable of great improvement, 
at a fmall ex|«nce. It is fltuated on the Held ot 
South river, Anne-Arundel county, about three mi'« 
from navigable water, twelve from the city of Anna 
polis, twenty five from Baltimore city, twenty-four 
Irom George-town, and about feven miles Iromtst 
infpeAion houfes of Indian Landing and Queen-Am.

Ihe terms will be made known by application t» 
WILLIAM HARWOOD, ECqi Annapolis, or to the (lib- 
fcribcr. SAMUEL BRANDRAM, 

at Dr. Wm. P/Mathe* 
Baltimore.

Oclober 23, 1799-

"" SETH SWEbTSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

RETURNS his finccre thanks to the public, vA 
his cuftonieri in particular, for pall Uvoun, sw 

hopes the? will flill continue to favour h'tn with thtir 
cullom, is he Hill carries on the bulinels in all iu 
branches in the neatefl and moft fafhionahle miinnet.

N. B I have jull received, from Ballon, s quin- 
tity ,if the beft fole leather and fhoe thread, and t f<* 
barrels of New-EnglanJ fluff fhoes, all of which I-EnglanJ 
will fell on moderate terms. 

November 5, 1799.

"• **•

R'

WILLIAM HALL,

A N N A P O L Ito many who hav« been
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiftration
of mercury. Within this period upwards of four pr:nted bv FREDERICK and

trienced its falutsry ef- tliuiw* VJthoufaad patients have experienced its falutary GREEN.

AN away Irom the (ublcriber, living in A«n«. 
Arundel county, on the Head of Southr.m, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirtf- 
eight years of age, of a thin vifage, about fivew 
four inches high, with long bulhy hair, hisbeeni" 
common ufed to houfe work, (he is a very p" 
fpinner, and, in (aft, underftands how to doanv OOH 
about a houfe > her cloaths are uncertain, as me lo» 
with her more than one fuit ; fhe has been lew » 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but «h.| J* mJ 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS '» 
any perfon that will bring her^ bo *^ 
that I get her again. 

February 8, 1798.

S

, to l>«! .ipnrnvn 
l<rn «.f rr, from ,i,r p 
»H bonHi l.v him lo t 
Koirif lilt ||,errof
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In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January 8, iSoo. 
ORDERED, That the ail to appoint an apent for the year one thoufand eight hundred, be puhlifhed onre 

In each week, for the term of eij;ht w-ek«, in the Ma ryland Gazeite, at Anr»fpoli*, the Federal Gazefr, at Baltimor*, Mr. Cowan'* paper at F.alton. the Rig'"* 
ol Miii at Frederiik-town, and in Green, Englilli, 
aad tV>. p»rer . nt George.town. 

JJy ordrr,
K1NIAN PINKNRY. Clerk 

of the poveipor and council.

Jit ACT tt tiff lint en a%r»t fir ttt jtsr txr ttwf.v'd 
tigl't 1-nr.Jrtd.

B T it fnafftJ, bi t'*i Ci'-.'ral Ajfcn'-lj tf Marr(k?J, 
Th.1t Wi'liatn Mubury be afitnt of this ftate, :o

(btiog ptti 
intiioing by 
n h«lf icm, 
: wood lied, 
oik; (here, 
lie   nurohit 
fpringi, wd
centre of it. 

corr., when, 
Gng itiddt- 
mprovetncr.!, 
the Held ol' 
l three mi'« 
 jty of Anm-
twenty-foif 

lilts fromtW

ittciitrthe tint »"d power repof-ii in him by virtue if 
tbii »fl, from.th- fiiftday of J^ninrv, o".e tho>:fand 
right hiinHrnt, until the lirft day of January, ore I|IOM- 
{md rirht hundred and one.

II. AnJ It it mitfltJ, That the laid apenf fnp-rrtrnd 
tbe eollrcVion of all arrearages f.nd ba'.pnie* due ftcm Ihe I'rr al collrfroMof the relpr.'Sv cou'ntiM w'.thin 
thiitbf; and the fuM ajent it hereby anthoiijVil ii»«l 
requ.reil 'o oil upon the trrafure'* ol ths refn^'vv* 
(horn (or sn .-'curate ftitemtnt of all arrear;gs« and 

I'ue from (U'h riillectorf, and fuch »<ronnt»

III. Anitbt it fiStd. That the fiid arent he autho- 
rifed tn Superintend the collection of lml.-»n-ei clue to 
the IH' "i 'he auditor'* hoc-k«, or on oprn account; 
and the lai:t ag'nt mill ha»e power to requtre payment 
of, and, if f-teflary, to foe for nod recov, r tlie lame ; 
indihrlaul 'gent, wish the approbatirn of the po»-r- nor aid count il, may m»k» coTipofitiou with any fiv.li 
dcbtort, »nii take iionds to the ttatr, with funV.ient le- 
enrity, and pive tinne for piynient, not exceeding; tvt 
yran Irom tie firtt d») of January, one iltouland'eigiit 
hnnrlre  .

IV. ued bf il mnflfl, That the fnid i(;pnt he ?  
rifcd to lurerintend the collection of all monies due 
the Ita'e for naval duties, fii.u, prnMlie*, forfniiii 
and arr.mnnuntf, and forfei'H rrcogmx "icr*,, »pd 
(or ordinary, retailers and m.irriap,* Ir.incri, in.l to 
requ're pnymenr, and, it nereffary, f'i^ f«r aril recoyer 
tk« fan>f j rod th* (nid agmt may allow for inlolvrnnr*, 
lid crtitit rnv money that fhr prrty it no' .chargeable 
with hy hw, aad lor his information ot t'te In*, 
he may take the advice of the attnrney-gnirral in  tiling. ~**

V. .tKHriraaffnfi Thit *'.<n\wr tp*f« fhtll *?tC.

dur 
tTf*?*

wofum 10 exp«'l* **> public (Ve the property of nny 
collector, r-r ht« fecuritsr', by virtue of any cx'cuiu'it 

iird, or to be ilfued for thit piiffiol', Ilie did

finnof Inch h!e, ?n«! fniil atfr-vl t!i» firrr, and if ir 
tell TP* r 'h.n tfcer* i". r'vir«*T of !ofinK any pMi of 
Ike dclii , »ut to thr flair, ir.il not' tl r r-.-ifr, ih-H |,nr- 
tKi'e any pr>)i-'ty fo rz, o(ed fn die for t.'ie nv r.f tlie 
lau, in p.ivmfiir. or part payment, as thp «-:.fe rn^y I»e, of the trim >pi« itne hy the mllflor* whole properSy 
nujr hf lo pt'n'iaf'd, and thv n<< pnrrhile mthoii'el 
by thii rt* (hill In- c nfi-lereil a* mtite on lh- put nf 
At ftjte, un!cf« n public derltryiion i<> tii't «*lf ct '<? 
nudf hy the 'gent, or hi* i'e;ni'y. in..*»"1ht'ly n'tT 
.hub Mr ->rd piiM hilej tnd ar.v pro|KMy lopm-haUd 
fcrtht ule of the (htr, the laiil .igrnt n'-»y .-"{jnin ex.io'e lapuhlic auclixn on ihe moft a«(van*«e' nt termt, *.T 
*»e«i»of the fla'r, n;nl if the bmr l-e (ti!d on cr-ciit,

hereby required to lay a particular ftatement of hi* 
proceeding* under thii le«ion before the next feffion of ?(Tembly.

l\. A*Jbrit nafftS, Thit the agent, with the ap- pn>l),.ti -n and conlrrtt of the governor and council, he  «ncl lie u hrrrt<y authorifed *nd empowered to compro- 
ttv(' any fuit depen linjf in chancery with any Itate <lehto:, upon ary lerms in fh-ir judgment calculated to prornot* the ip'ereft of the ftate, and to obtain the fprcily receipt ot t!ie l-nns due.

X. Aixl It it tnn.lt.t, '\ hat if, under the term* of any comrromile mule n« nfo'efaid; the prop*r'y h<re- 
tot'jr- purrlnted Ihould be taken back anJ revelled in th? (late, the l.'me m^y \\f f..UI by the agent, and he ii lur:liy authoriltd ami eiapov>ere<1 to icll the ftme at 
public fair, giving th'rtv day* notice, on a cre dit of I.to yeir«, payahV one half of th? priocip.il, ?nd the whole intrrert, nnni^lly, on the firft day of 
Ltei-eutber in each y-r, and the ^opiln, when taken, lhall b« rettfned to the irpilurv ot the weftrm fhor?, and rrvor'ed to tii- j;e"Cial a'ternhly xt their leflion ii*xt endting the t ihm  ol fuch *)ond*.

.VI. And bt it ttitfltJ, '1 hat a!) r?'ei in chancery, wh re no compromife tin.If r tlii« art it rllc'.tfl, Ciiil ' e pl.i r.e>t uiv'cr the dir»flion of the ajent, who it herefiy 
 lu'ho'iird and rrqyir^ ( to ca'l on the aforn-ry-yener... to prof-mite or detend the fame to immedmrr final ile- cifiort f and thf povrrnor und co'incil are herr'iy autho 'rifrd »nd rmpowfred, «t thi r-r,'trt of thr arent, in 
ca'et of difficulty, to aid the attoin>>.g'neiil,* liy em ploying any pcrlon to attend to (nrvev«. wh- re nereflarv. or otherwiie to afTilt in the prolecutio?; or defence <,t f.ii'l liiilj, which pnTon or oeifi-n* rrr to he, jviid out 
of the contingent fund ol five hundied pounds; n d then<mci ol the pcrioni lo  mploytrl, together with the lum allowed lor tlfir fervt  < «. to be laid before 
the general aflemhly at their rext lelfion.

XIt. An.l f>t it ntnttftl. That il anv hrmd d-btor ta the lt:>te for confilrated property puuli.ileil, or ether- wife, fliali n»>;i*tt to make pivmcnt ogreeahly to t!>e cot\ditinn of hi' bt<n:l, end Inn.try icfuivei of tl e ge nera' riltml'ly, the laid agi-ni fii.il! ciule proc-.'i to if- (tie for the w!'Ol» ii-ini-iiini an-l iiteri-lt then due, or 
fliall procreilon any esprutiun alrealy iflued, jnd lerved and Uifp-nHrr1 , a« orcali <n ..oy rr<|niir. or, under thr 
dinctioni an.t witb the anprn'i *i<m of ihe itovrrnor and coiiinil, he \* herttiy ai'ti.nr-ied f> d'l.iy r.ny execution an long a« they triy tlr- k xirtti nf anil necrlHry,

XIII. /t.y I-! it tnnfn.1. That the faid agent he an- tlvjiiicd ti lupenn'rnil'il'-. f.i!!r^li >n ol 
il liken

XX. AnJ bi it intBed, That tbe f«id agent (hall ren- de. a fair and full account ot hi* feveral proceeding! under the authority of thii aft to the general affembiy »t their next lelfion, and within the fit It ten day* alter it* commencement, in which account lhall be (perilled, 
under diMinft heat?*, hit own receipt!, and thole of tin trea'urer. and of all tranifers of ftpik >in .n which he 
may he entitled to commiJlion, and in which lha'.l alto l>e contained a particular eftimate of hi* commiffion, (hewing how and upon what/he ftme arofe due. p

XXI. AnJ bt it tiiofftJ, That tlie :a:J agint fhall; with'n twenty day* after the commencement of tb« 
rext leffion of tbe general affembly, render to each branch ol the lepiflature > t'ir at>d diftmcl account of the det>i* or lumi of monty due to the Hate, ranging the namei of the I'rhton in (Ipbibetical order, ana give lull and compl.te information of the manner in which, and thr time when, each debt xrofe, and alfo the different ftep* and proceeding* w'lich have been taken by hirnfclf, or otheit, for the recovery thereof.

XX' I. An.l bf it rmacttd\, That the l.iid agent QiaJI u« aPowrd for Ini lervkrj t!ie following ccmmiflion*, to witt lor nil paynent* aAually made to cither of tie ti Ml'urer* in virtue ot thii a#, tlirte pT cmt. and for  all bonilt taken by the (aid agtnt in virtue of tin* act, ' three |wr cent.
XXill. A*ll*t it tnocliJ, That the faid spent, I.efore he ccttrs upon tbr execution ot the >tntie* of thi* aft, (hill giro bend to the (Sate, before the governor and council, in the pcmliy of fixty thoufand dollar*, with Inch fecuri?" at the governor and council fliall a» prove, tor tV taitliful perforrnincc of the laid riuiien, whicli liond (hall be loilp.ed with the treafuier of the weltern 

Ihore, and lhall alfo take an oath before the chancellor, thr.t he will well and faithfully dildi.ugt the dutiei al iii^ent um'er the acl, entitle)!, An aci to appoint ati agent lor the year one tlrouhnJ eight hundred, to the Kit ol hit (kill ami judgment, the certificate of which oath (hall be am.exed to, or tndorfcd oo, tl.e faid bontl.
XXIV. AnJ tt it ttuutttl, Tlut the agent he and he ii hrrehy authoiiled and directed to coluft any fum or fums of mon*y due froin perloni refident* without Ihe Itatt of Maryland, and, if ne- elliry, lue therefor, and h' ii allu aiiHonied lo employ counlel lor the recovery 

of the lame, and give lucb fee a* he may think reafon- nhle, and draw on the trealurer ot the weltern (hore 
tlurefor, who ii hereby authoriled to pay the amount of fu.h order.
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X.IV. A'.J It n t*HUnlt Thitt no pf efs Cull iffue ast.^iiilt any "I 'h'- pulihi- t!.btj:t, <ii.:-(*l>y ilie ilirccti- cn ot ;I'.C (1^;! it''!!!.
XV. And .V ,<jr>,,-a'.>, 1 hf i»«r f,id itfeiit fliall have " pow i to I'X lit Ii o >yi ol iilr <<l property f*k*« 'W 

ftri ;rr:nit n' tl»" tt:i! ol t!ie I'ne, «t hr mjy tht'.k p-oper, a.wnys t.ikii>^ r»ie in give at I'aft tweo«v «'.iy» put'.lic not'ce theicol ; :<id ti.e md iiften* lh<l^k<> h.i/' 
thiwrr ti lul;M.-nd- tne Inn, Irom lime to t-Mr, a« lie may »'nrV. ii'o't ti« fie adr.u ta);e '.f til? Rat-:.

XVI. A-tJ tit it tnoAtd, ^ hai tl:e laid a.;ent (lull pay ir.ln liie i-iiiii), in liitue, >he .iintnnt uf *il In-tie ' >' linn otcivcil in in* <lilirnift of riir -!ut e« of tin* act.
XV|I. riml tt it tttit/ltJ, That in a ; l «a'e» «vh?:e bondt Ih.VI in taken in v.nu- ot thi* aft, the iior.dt Iliiill lie a li'ii on thr rral pr»|xrty of tlie nl<lif-.>i» hnni il.e d.nr tliT-ol, »r "n f   mu<.h of the Mill reil 

piopeuy .11 ih- g:vrrr.ur inJ (OMIUII lhall think ltifii;i- er.t, to br p.irtirit!arly mentioned in a Ifhednle to be annri.ed to tlie fiid lxm<l, in which ID:C u lhall »e a |<en on the p'operty contain*d in luch fche>lule, and nu 
mere, luih bond and Irhrdule lo be lorlgtd with the ticulurer of tlie wrlirrn fhmr.

XVIII. AnJ bt it tnaHrif, Thit all bonditikrn in viiiicol thii ait lhall exprtli the ronn'v in wliich the o^'izoi* relpettivtly refute, ami the trevurer of the »*'.i'rii flioie flia'l, within one month iftei he rrceivci 
tlitttt reljwclively, caufe tb;*n, with the IcIWtiie au- n»x'«l t^ fiein, to tie recorded in the offiie «l »!   < 'ei k 
of the general ccuif of the wrilern fhorr, at the ex- p*nrr of the ohiipor*; n^d a co^y ot tfie laid rccor.l, (   iiiii«l uni'ertbTh-\nil an1o(H>ial li.al of the faid cl«rk, 
lhall r>e  * good evid.-nce in *nv court of law or equity Jr. t\>\ Cr.t'.1 a« tlieorij-nil boi'd wmild He if it wa* pro. 
<iu rd | and il any ol the oi»if;or* in any lucli bond* re!j«l« an thr esltrrn (h'orc, thr fii<1 rreifiifr fh'H, wi'htn !!r. mon;hi irom ilie timr he rro-ivri the lime reliwclivelj', ir..nfmit to ti'» clerk of the general court of ihe e-><f-Ti (hire, in t?*e lime inannei ai p-*|>en on 
^iiTKlic J'e'vic? air trandnitied, a copy of fuch honi:* 
.in I (clifJii 1 -*, certified at aforefcid by the clerk of the g?ncnl court ol the weltern fliore, to be recorded in tn? office ot t|;e clrrk of the g'ner»l court of the eaf. uo!e<n tern ihor?, »t tl"! erpence of the obligors, and in »iich ir»t;»«, citr s copy of the^id record; certifi.xl nt "foreAirl hy ty law the cli-r'ii of t'n pnnertl court ot the e«ltern fhore, 
flu'.l Hu gi>o.l rviilrrii-r !«« aforeliikt.

>'IX. ^i-ir-'ff fr.afltd. That thu Ciiil a^ent fhill rrn- 
dr- tn thi treafurer of the weltern fhcue diftinct quar. t<ny account* of hi* receipt* of all money, ccrtificst'i 
and *Mjnd» in virrna of tWi act, and ttwll immediately tn-r-upon p»v nn.l deliver the Came toth<- ftid treafurer, 
who.fhajlt in bi* »i»nuil rep^it to the general afTembly,' .v iu Li.mpromi.e 11.*: .....,.T Itate luily and. particularly the money, certificate* and «f equity and iuftire, brand bon<l», by him received from the laid agent, anrt the '     tpd (b* f|«nl i« ll'H*» «"«»« lh< Sim* wtr« received and accounted for.

XXV. AaJ bt it /nadfJ, That if the fxid agent (hallt xi <"'ie- ' for'; the firft day of no* accept hit appointment, or if after his acceptance l<tim?red and eighty-thr<-et he (Kail not >:ive bond, and take the o«th atorelaid, be. ' ' ' foie the (irit day of February next, or Pull die, the governor and council are hereby authurifed and re- uuclted to annniot a fit and proper (terl'on in bii place, who (hall h<vc and execute al) the authoritiei an.i pow. rr» vetted in the laid William Mirbury by thii act, furh pcrlon fiilt giving Iccuiity, and taking tht oatti alorel»i«l.

Notice to btatc Debtors.

THE Ajiei.t ie(|tieiU »M debtor* to the Sute of 
M«rvi«nd :» iti!ch«if,e their reipeAive balarce* 

or bel»r« the t-^t'th day of March next, immediate 
ly :hereat:cr all lawful means will be taken to enforce 
payment, and all penalties incurred by the delinquent 
clerks *:iO Uicriti'i will he exieled.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent.

*"' '**aeil> Tll«' no payment in fu->jr» 
«"r Pcrlon '"«'« «"«! to the itate Ouiin«

»«'«

Ol'

the i>eint fliVI hrv<j 
the iiilvio* of the

 m»nypropT.y heretofore purchafeJ by   anu not V f! , >,H i.., , n ca(ej w ,|rle , he p-f
fevuritiTj, are rot

fame, and to curnpromi/e the l,\mn. - .../ tni ~-* -' '-   - -''""h'adviM

NEW- VOR K, March ij. 
The arriv*! of the fhip Supply from Liverpool, hi* 

pit' u-in f'.iffef&'jn < ( * Dublin piper of December 31, 
(icvenl <i«y" liter than by ilie Dublin Picket). To 
graiily the public cunofity, we haiten (o give (he out- 
hoc* of die intelligence.

FRANCE.
The fupreme conful ha* all po\ver of ippointmen: 

to poK* in ihe army and navy ol ambafliJor* md mi- 
nittert of Aate oi jullicc. He is commander ia 
chief of the armies, and hi* the initiation of ALL 
LAWS. Hi* term of office i* tin yeati, and i* con- 
ttantly re-eligible.

The conleivatory body i* compofed of Gxty mem 
ber* who have been appointed hy the conful* and . 
the two commiliiooi Irom the legiflative bodie* of the 
old government*  They hold iheir oftce for LIFE, 
have power of tilling up vecanciet  but hive no de- 
cifive or eflicient influence it extending cn!y to de 
termining ihe cunllituiionality ol law*.

The tribunate chofen after a long procef* of filtra 
tion Irom the people receives ill | IW Irom the firft 
conful, difcufle* them publicly tlterwird* three 
from iheir body go to the legittttive body, where 
thefe three deputie* meet three more from ilie exe 
cutive or chief conful, wh» explain the nature ol the 
lawi propoled. After thi) elucidation they retire, and 
the Ugifhtive body, without debate, make their de 
termination in fccret.

Such arc the outline* of this famous conflitutioo. 
Upon the firft view of it there appear* to be a great 

regret and reJuiUnce on the part of the fnuneri, tt 
being forced to let ihe people have any (hire in that 
government. The conftituiion i* a compound of arif- 
tocracy ind rjemocncy t much of the former, lilile 
of the latter it it aifo nut without an iniuu'on of 
rooBarchy.   .
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It ii democratic, insfmuch as u it not founded in 
property ; a* the body of perfons elegib'.e to the great 
national offices are drawn, b/ the procefsof filtration, 
from the great mad of the people ; it ii alfo demo 
cratic, imlmuch as u explodes the idea of arbitrary ar- 
rellar.d impnlonment, andeftiblifhes the trial by jury. 

It is arillocratic, Decaufe the people have no direcl 
influence { becaufc they iiu not immediately appoint 
their reprefcntitivci; becaule the government has the 
initiation of th. law*; becaule the decifion upon thofe 
laws is to be lecret i and becaufe there is a body of men 
elected lor lile.

Ji it monarchial, becaufe the chief power of the 
(late is, in fact, intruded to one man who is nut re- 
fponfibie.

' The people of France were allowed only three day* 
to give their opinion on theconflitution. It his been 
very univerfali) acceded to. How long it Mill laft it 
would be lolly to pretlifl. It is certainly very enercetic. 
But as long u> the (uprcme executive has the initiation 
or origination ol all Uwj, the idea of France being a 
free reprelentative government, is ridiculous in the 
extreme.

Our envoys have a/rived at Lifbon, and are pro* 
cecJing to Paris.

The archduke on the Rhine has taltea Manheim, 
-and lotced the French to 11 tire.

In Inly allo the Auflrnos are fuccefsful. The im- 
purtint forirefs of Cooi has at length capitulitcd, and 
the French hive fallen back as tar as Nice. 

Peace feeuii yet at a diftioce.

The readenof the N. York Gazette, of yeflerdiy 
morning were cxctuBvcly infoimed, that the 54 with 
which the gallant commodore Truxton had an en 
gagement, was called the Vengeance, and had arrived 
u Curracoa, entirely dii'mafted, with the lof. of loo 
men killed and 60 wounded.

We ar: this day er.ebled to give further interelling 
particular* of this almoll unparalleled aclion, from 
the mouth of Mr. James Howc, who wai on board 
the Vengeance, before, during, and fome day* after 

the cot (lift. '
Mr. Howe, who i-. fcofible and intelligent, inform* 

ut, that the Vcngeaucc mounted on her gun.deck 
32 long iS's, including 2 thit were ufed as Hern 
chafers; on her quarter 12 36 pound brafs carro- 
nades, with 4 lung iz's, and on her foreciille 6 
lung I2*>! that Ihe had on board 400 men, in 
cluding 80 piCengeri, who all affillcd during the en- 
gif.emcnt ; betides 56 American framcn, who were 
taken out of the prifon at Guadaloupc to work, on 
beard thii (bip f-mie weeks before (lie failed, and 
»,h.) r.obly lelulcd to figiit. and faid they confidcred 
themfelves as prifoneis of war, and rather than lit 
otTmfively againll their country, or any nation at 
p:ace with them, they would die by t'ne fword ! 
They were then ordered below, where'they remained 
till the firing ceafed, ai will appear by the lutjoined 
tcrtifkaie Irom the captain of the Vengeance ; of 

 Which we have obtained a trinflition from the original 
now in the hands uf Mr. ITowe. A firai'ar certificate 
wai given to each of the piilonen, agreeably to pro- 
luife, on condition that they would exvtt themfelves 

in gelling the wreck into port, wbkh they cfitcled 
On the c,:h day after the engagement.

The Vengeance had 180 bullet holes in hrr h<iU 
a'jove watc,r, fome ol the balls having gone through 

"and through. Mofl of the paflengers wore killed, 
 nd from three to five of the wounded ditd each day 
before (he reaiXcd port, one of whom was the failing 
tnafler.

Cant. Pilot i. faid to b« an old and brave com. 
minder, having loll a hand, &c in former battles. In 
the prefect one he bad hi. trumpet knocked out of hi* 
hand by the fame ball which look off the arm of a 
lieutenant who was flindinp near him.

It wai the number of piflengeu, with upwards of 
a million ol dollars on hoard, that made the Vengeance 

unwilling to come to aft ion. She had been out only 

56 hours Irom Guadaloupe, and wai bound to Bred.
The pirticulari of the chice, ftc. from Mr. Howe, 

correfpoH jxaclly with thofe of commodore Truxtou, 

to the (ccrciary ol the navy.
TRANSLATION.

I, the ond< rfignrd, tap/aim dt Vmijjtau, commanding 
the frigate Vengeance, belonging to the French re- 
public, at prefent in the harbour of Curracna, certify, 
to all whom it may concern, that J«mr* Howe, an 
American leiman, embirked on hoard the laid frigate, 
*t Port Liberty, as a pailtnger, by order ol ihe agents 
of the con full at Guada'ioupe and that )>e continued 
on biard frr>m the 8:h Pluvioufe to thi. day. I alfo 
certify, that in cohlr^uence ol a, jutl demand made 
hv the (aid James Howe to me not to lerve in cife of 

| »n engagement, he was put below during the combat 
whichihi.frigatehidfio.il the nth to the ijth of 
the prefent miinih i that he remained there throughout 
tut whole of it | and that after the aclion, he wrought 
with all poflibl* zeal and activity in repairing the 
damage, which thi. frifite (pfliined.

In conlequtncc of the frrvicei which he rendered 

on thi* occafton, I owe him the juHice to rcqutlt 
every officer commanding French ihip> ot war, or 
i-ilv»f<-», n"t to give, nc>r (uffcr to be K'ven, to the 

faitl Jamct Hawe, any hindrance or moleflntion on 
hi. return fr->m thit port to iSe Unite J State* j but 
on the contrary to render him every aftftince in their 

}<ower, un'.el* he (hould be found on board a veflcl 
armed afiinl France. In teftimony whereof I have 
f.j-nrd thef* prrl«n» on boatd rhe Vengeance, Cum. 
coa, the zoth Pluvoile, eighth year, *c.

DM PITOT.
Certified by the delegate of rhe ««tnu of the con full 

of the French republic to the windward idand* Cur-

From tfn AVw TtrkDoilj Advtrtifer. 
Capt. Pitot generoufly bore teilimony to the gal 

lantry of our brave Truxton, though it was not till 
fome diys after he had arrived, thit it was known 
thit he was hi* antagonift ; and capt. P. frankly ac- 
knowledged, that if the aclion had been continued io 
or 15 minutes longer he would have been obliged to 

ftrike.
Le Vengcur hid on board 50 or 60 American pn- 

fonen. The crew confiHed of 600 men, of which 
170 were during the itlion killed and wounded. 

The governor is laid to have animated the crew by 

hi. own example, and with 5 or 6 other palTenger. to 
have been wounded A variety of other circumlUnccs 

are related, but we cannot anlwer lor their carreft- 

nefs.
Extraff nf a Itlttrfrom teiHai* Truxtln It tit frcrttary 

cf the ttfvj, eattd PertRtjal Jiariiur, Jamaica, 

lltb Ftb. 1800.
" I arrived here the 8th ind. in company with the 

Infurgente, cipt. Murray, with wrum 1 tell in, the 
day after I wrote you by lieutenant Shaw.

" Finding it impcffible to gel a main-maft here, I 
(hall ufe every difpatch in my power to put the Con- 
ftellation into a condition to proceed to the United 
State*. I have met a kind and friendly reception 
from admiral Parker : all the Brit !h pull captains her: 
h»we been on board the Conflellation, and Irom .feeing 
our fituition, exprcl's every fentimcnt that ccjlJ be 
wilhed by thnt'e true Americans who love ther coun 

try and its honour, better than any thing elfe.
" 1 have heard nothing of the French $4 gun (hip 

fince the aclion. It is hard to conjeclure whe<lxr (he 
funk, or whether (he has gr.t into St. Thomas's or 
Curracoa. If fhc. i. dill ibove water, (he muft be 
irrcperable in the Weft.Indies. Her Ms ot men

SAVANNA, M.irch 7. * 
Yefterday we were favoured by a friend with La A 

papers to the 8th of January, and a Liverpool 
of the gth,'received by the (hip Hope, capt C^ 
han, 54 day. from Liverpool-they contain notbl 
of moment, except the following inUreftin* co/,.? 
pondence.  ' wet.

LONDON, January 6.
\Publifitd by authority.]

Letter, from the minuter of foreign iff«in   
France, and from general Buonaparte, with thi * 
fwer. to them by the right hone-urablc lord Grtn?i|u" 
his majetly'j principal fecretary of Bite for [n^L 
affairs. v

TRANSLATION. 
MY LORD,

I DISPATCH, by order of general Boon,,,,... 
full conful of the French republic, a roeffcneYr 
London: he is the bearer of a letter from the 6rft 
conful of the republic to bis mijefty the king of P 
gUrid. I requeii you to give the neceflary orders ih,t 
he miy be enabled to deliver it direclly into your own 
hands, this ftep, in itfelf, announces the importttcs 
of itsobjecl. . r

Signed CH. MAU. ' 
Paris, the jth Nivnf.j, 8th yeir 

of the French republic (De. 
cember 25, '99) f' r.

TRANSLATION. 
French republic fovcreignty of,rte people

equality. \ 
Suonapartt, frjl coxfuJ tf tbt rtftllic. It hi, m*,*. ,J,

Pern, Ibt jr* Nhtfi,
jear of thi 

by the wilhei of the French

n>ull have been prodigious in itn irlton of hve hour*, 
with 600 men on boaid ; my fire wai directed princi 
pally at her hull.

" Several of my officers have told me that they 
thought they faw her go down certain it if, that the 
(hip and her lights dilappeaicd ol a fudden, and we 
ought to have fcen her at day light. But I was fj 
employed myfelf, in prelervin; our fore-nuft and 
mixen malt, after the main-milt went ever the liiic, 
that I attended to nothing cl(e." i

ExtrtB tf a Itlttr from toft. Eultr, tf lit Dt/u<woit 

Jltlf tf «for, la ibt/ttrclary tj ibt i-uiyt dated Cttr- 

rttam, %tb Ftlrnary, iSoo.

" On the 6th mil. appeared cfT this harbour, a 
French (hip ol 52 g'.ins. called Li Vengeance, and 
from what 1 cm learn, (he left Guada'oup* lall Sun 

day, hound to Prance, with a greattteal ot money, 
Stc. on board ; and alto two French general*. ai><l a 
numhtr of other ofhceri and rwlFengers: but on Mon 
day evening Ihe was overtaken by an American or 
Britilh fngite (but generilly believed to be the (or- 

rrtr) and Irorn her Ihittered condition, fh: mull have 
h«d a very fevere aelion, La Vengeance having left 
(landing but her bowfprit, (ore and luizen-mafl; her 
fore and mtren (hrvudi, raitlingi, tic. btco cut up io, 
that you could kircc fee any of them fur Hoppers. 
In (hurt, there appears no place that has efcapcd a 
(hot: her (larboard fide has been much hulled, and 

it is fail], (he had 140 killed and wounded, and when 
(lie parted had 8 feet water in the hold. They fay 
the other veiUI was in a An.ilir fuuation, and in fac'l, 
that neither of them hid the command of their (hips. 
The Fiench fl.ip is now haled up in the harbour, 
and will acquire fome month* to refit, not having 
malti, cordage, Sec. necelLry for that purpofe.

" P. S. This moment arrived a tchooncr Irom St. 
ThoQMiiii with an American gcntieiuan on board. 

They weie (poke by a BritiQ) iri^ate thi* morning at 
8 o'clock, who informed thco. ilut vclltrdiy he Ipalie 
commCdore Truxton going down to Jamaica, who 
informed thrm, that lali M^r.Liy night he got along, 

fide of a French 50 gun (Lip, and after a long ind 
fevere aclion, had the ininortune to lofe hi* main- 

mid, fore and raizcn.top mall} the (hip became un 
manageable, at which time the French (hip made her 
efcape, fcverely wounded.

" Capt. Tiuxton (aid, that if he could hive kept 
alongfiile 15 minutei longer, he would have taken 
her. Till* agree* with the French report, lor they 
lay they were in luch a fituaiion, they could not 
have defended the (hip much longer."

^. ei o te renc ntioa to 
occupy the (ml nogiltracy of the republic, 1 think it

PHILADELPHIA, March 19. 

Letten from hi* excellency Mr. King, in London,

dated December 24th, mention, thai. from accounts 
there, Denmark had joined the coalition, and Sweden 

wai exrwcled very Ihortly to follow the example that 

a general peice wn not eipttftd, but a partial peace, 

between France and AulUia, was not improbable.

From SURINAM. 
fxlraa if A Itttpr frtm Sunn tin, Jattd \d Fttntary, to

a mirchant in ttit d'j,
•' Vi«or Hugues has arrived at Cayernc with 

l'o<ps and (hips from France, and it i* feared, will 
lave thii place In a tittle time. Of this be iflured,

here, all the forts

>ng. 
few

prop:r on entering into office, to make a dircd can. 
munication of it to your majcAy.

The war which for eight yein has ravigH the four I 
quarter* of the world, muft it be cternil ? Alt thtre 
nu means of coming to an underflanding ?

How tan the two moll enlightened nation, of Eo- 
mpe, powerful ind Rrong beyond what their W«y 
and independence require, ficrifice to ideas of nil 
grcitiu-fs, the benefits of commerce, internil protpt. 
lity, and il.e happinrls of lamiliri ? How ll rt (kit 
they do not feel that ptaieii ol ihe firft neceity, u 
well as of the lit ft glory ?

Thtfe fentitr.int cannot be foreign to the heirt of 
your majelty, who reigns over a free nation, ltd witi 
the fole view nf rendering it hippy.

Your mijvOy will only fee in this overture tny fit- 
cere defue to c< ntribute cfficacioufly, for the (emd | 

time, to a general pacificicion by a fiep (ptrij, 
tntitely ol lonfjdcnce, and difengaged from tkofc I 
which, necrdary perhaps io difguile the dcpndcm 
of weak (lates, prove only in thcfe which art 
the mutual dcfirc of deceiving etch other.

France and England, by the abufe of their nrtngti,! 
may Hill for a long time, for the misfortune ol till 
Rations, retard the period of their beingeihiufted. Bttl 
I w.i'1 venture to fay it, the fite of all civilizrd iiti-| 
on. it attached to the termination of a WIT which it- 
volvci the whole world.

Of your mijefly.
(Signed) BUONAPARTE. 

Downing -flrttt, Jan. 4, l8ot. 
SIR,

I have received and laid before the king the two In 
ters which you have tranfrnitted to me, and hii .M-l 
jefty f.cing no realon tu depart from thofe forms  bid! 
hive long been eftablifhed in Europe for trsnftfli»lj 
bufinef' with foreign flittf, has comminded me toit-| 

turn in his name, the official anfwer which I ' 
hciewiih enclofed.

I hive the honour to be, 
With high conndcration,

Sir,
Your mod obedient humWe f«»ui,| 

(Signed) . GRENV1LLE. 
f» ibt minifitr far fortigt 

efair i, (J{. at Par it.
NOTE.

The king hi. given frequent proofs of his fit cm I 
defire for the re-eflablifhment ol (ecure ind pci«"-| 
nent tranquillity in Europe.  He neither it, nor ktt| 
been engaged in any contell for a vain and filfe t1c(T'| 
He his had no other view than that of niiiniiiw'l^ 
againll all a^grelfion, the rights and hippineu.of 
fybjecli. .. 

For thele he has contended againft an unpro«i«l 
aitacic i and lor the fame objecli he is Hill obliged i 
contend ; nor can he hope that this neceffity could 
removed by entering, at the prefcnt moment, i»i 
negotiation with thofe whom a frefh revolution h»i 
recently placed in the exertift of power in FriXM 
Since no real advantage can arife frnm luch "'i^J 
on to the great and defirable objecl of genenl 
until it (hall diftinflly appear that thole ciu" 
ceiled to operate, whirh originally produced the » J

by w been «d,

prevalence of

I am
in order to praclicc their men. There _. - 
trnop* here, and not a (hip of war, and 

afraid Hugues will have the place."

BALTIMORE, March 21.
IMPORTANT.

Arrived yefterday the I.ft failing brig Betfey, capt. of ihe moft "unparalle'lUd dift'tef., been 

Hughe*. fix day. from Savanna. r «»hau(led. To thi* indifcrlminate fpirit of *

*t «h« «bove arrival the editor, of the Federal the Netherlands the United Province., ">« 

Gazette, have received Savanna paper, down 19 the canton, (hi. majenV. ancient friend*  n<»« 1 

1 4th inft. eontaiuing die following late and antercrt- fufficlently been facrinced. "   hil 

ing article.: '

tbn

ha. fince 
ooe in (lance 

fame lyilcm, to t 
uftly afcribe. all her ,

which hii alfo involved the reft of Europe i"   
and deftruclive warfare, of a nature long ne« 
known to the pracTiceof civilired nation'. 

For the extenfion of this fyftem, "d for 
mination of all eftablifhed government*, the 
of France have from year to year. *nd "in

Germany hM .. 
v.ged : Italy, though n«w refcued from « 

b::n miJe tl.e fc« 
chy- H,»m.jeftyl 
-uin .n anluoua .nc 

injtpendence. ndex.de 
Nor have thele cal.m 

dooe-.Theyh-veoren

,20th in fit^tion and mi
th»t i)"« »"V «'tten« 
VOOWD to thole who I 
.0|vei in all us horror.. 

While fuch a fytlem i 
tbeblix'd ind treifure 
nstion cin be lavifhed i 
frewnth.tno defence
fcottility "n be  v« llin 
bare only prepared the 
it is to a determined re 
whatever rennins in Ei 
(jt pcrfonal liberty, »0 
exrrcifeof religion.

For the fecunty, the 
kit nnjefty cannot plac 
n(wal of general prc 
Such profeffioi!. hive 
'»,! thofe who have fuc 
of France to the deftr 
the pM'ent tuleri have 
ihr bff inning, »nd nn 
j»^ the relation* of an

Grtitly. indeed, w 
Merit dull app«« tna 
Joniinioi.s, and thofe 
ejpcfed, lus rtally ce 
mtied tint the r.ecel 
that itttr the experiei 
ind roiferies, better 
»»iled io Fiance   and 
smbiticn, and ail th« 
which hive endanger! 
citry.ha-.eat length 
the conviftion of loci 
his mijelly's wifhes c<
*pj from ihe e> ideuci 

The belt and moll 
pttmineiice, would t 
pnnccs which tor (o 
French nation in pr< 
ieriiion ind relpeck . 
I'nct hive removed, . 
obftulcj in the way < 
coaSrm to F'lnce 
tocient lerritor) ; ao 
titions in Europe, 
(ecuntjr which they 
o'.her means.

But, dclirable at 
Funct and to the w. 
eluGvcly that his ma 
cure ind folid pad 
cliim to prefciibc to 
hrr guvetnment, or 
luuioiity hectflary 
|nit »od powerful 

Hn nujelly look* 
domini'.T.s and thod 
fifety of Europe.   
(ccuruy c*n in any 
either front the u 
(run whole intern 
Irom luch o:her c 
my produce the (*
 mbnce the oppo 
Ike mesns of in 
on.

Untjp;>i!y no fu 
<icnt evidence of 
(Ar/noient will 
Of winch to judge 
item fur the prcti 
purfu*, in conjun 
(rtionsof jull and 
ibthippinefs of I 
ti:hcr to continue 
o:i{in*tcd, or to t 
lu.h is truy bed 
o' their tranquilli 
jvndcnce.

(Signed)

TJ tfff niniflir of 
L<.W(. ai

Anna
are

t'lU , tomooled 
o>-»rn, and Am 
Chafe, Elquire, 
fjr the prefulec 
Stitci ; he is dei 
Incnd of liberty

MclTn G
THLRE U r 

low-citii<;n, Jei 
" m tlec~l»r fc 
P^fidtnt and i 
thit it ii hii obj 
JiHiaptiJllJ fait 
KftlllNp OF 
incompatible v 
V(»l»ing as in i 
w *>o ii a 6rm b 
^ (He religion 

will pe; 
(root



rns.de tr.e fcene of unbounded rapine aod in your laft paper on Thomas JefTerfon, who, it feems, himfelf a ctndidite attheenfuing eleflion of ELEC-
u MIS majefty has himfelf been compelled to is propofed to take the place, of John Adams. But TORS of preudent and vice-prefident, to be held

CDV" " ' J u... .L._rn_. /.n_t»ll Inr ,V» r«- _.L-.. __/•__ I _ I. _ • i ' • . i - i./vtW-J f___ __ .L /• . ««'l_r X.T_.. " L __ _ __arduous and burthenfome contelt for the for what reafon John Adams is to'be dlfmifled from 
iience and exiftence of hi« kingdom. the Ration, which for the laft 3 trying years he has 

ij^have tbel« calamities been confined to Europe filled fo much to the advantage of Araetica, as well 
They hirve oren extended to the moft diftant is to his own honour, it is incumbent on you, or the 

|IOOC ' I ihc world, and even to countries fo remote ' ' . - - . . 
iTin'fi.^on and inurefts from the prefent contcft, 
jiotn i' 1 
tint ili«

exiftence of fuch a war was perhaps un- 
to'thfle who found themlelves fuddenly in-

in all its horrors.

correfpoodent who furnifhed the paragraph, to explain. 
Some time before the laft election of prefident, there 

wai a feries of publications, in which the pretcnfi- 
ons of Thomas Jefferfon were examined, and which 
have never bsen anfwered. At the fame time theren While luch a fyllera continues to prevail, and whi'e were many bate rcprefcntations ot the character ar.d

^ . an<j uealure of a numerous and powerful writing* of John Adams, which were ably and fe»- 
  can be lavifhed in its fupport, experience has fonably refuted and expofed.

"

on. the fecond Monday of November next.
Mr. Duvall, if defied, will vote for that able and 

diftinguifhed patriot and tUtcfman, THOMAS JEF 
FERSON, Efquire, THE FRIEND OF THE 
PEOPLE. .

AME to the fublcnber'i, fome time in l
laft,   red and white heifer, with calf. Th« 

owner is defirad to come, prove property, pay charges,
and take her away.

WILLIAM GLOVER.

• " '*

that no defence but thai of open and tteady 
iy can be availing. The moft folemo treatie. 
onlr preyed the way for frefh ajigrelLon j »nd 

to a determined refinance alone that is now due 
" '* ver remains in Europe of ftability for property, 
Jc pcrfonal liberty, lor locul order, or lor the five

"poMhe fecu my, 'therefore, of thefe efler.tial objects, 
. . lie fiy cannot place his reliance on the mere re- 

al of general profeflions of pacific difpofitions. 
"A profeOW* have bee., repeatedly held out by 
.firJe who have fucceffively diretled the refources 
of France to the deftrucYion of Europe ; and whom 
the i-rkl'ent tulers have declared to have been all, from 
lh. beginning, and uniformly incapable ol maintain- 
:.< (he relation' of amity and peace.

Greit'y. indeed, will his majefty rejoice, when- 
mrit dull »PP««r thlt the danger to which his own 
Jon.in.o.,1, and thofe of hi. allies, have been fo long 
ejpcfed has rtally ceaferl ; whenever he fhall be fa- 
rjed ,|..t the r.eceffity of refinance i« at an ei.v4.^- 
,h.t afur the experience of fo miny years of crimes 
,nii roiferies, better principle, have ultimately pre- 
 liled in Fiance and that all the gigantic p.ojefts of 
imbii.cn, and ail the reillefs fcr.e,..es of deftrua.on 
which hive endangered the very eaiftence of civil lo- 
ciery, ha-.eat length been finally relinquifhed : But 
the cwviftion of Inch . change, however agreeable to 
hii mijerty'* wi(h« can refult only from experience, 
,PJ from ihc evidence of fa«s.

'ibe bell and moft natural pledge of its reality and 
ptrmsneect, would be the rcltaration of that line r,f 
r' .   v .  /.. _._.. .....MI/IX maintained the

;i of hit 61
ure snd pciwl 
ither is, oot »»| 
and falfe | 

of rus'misi 
happineis. ol ^

i so uopro* 
Hill obliged i 

:ceffiiy couW I 
,t moment, i»» 
evolution b»" * 
ower in Fn»» 
, Joch ntj' '" 
>f general I 
thole « *  »' 

reduced tht »" 
airstted, sod,

If any nun, who hss not f<en thofe publications, 
fhall aflc, what are the merits ol Jul.n Adams f every 
ancient whig, who (bared in our memorable revoluti 
on, and who hat not fince abandoned hu prinuplei, 
will be reidy to anfwer. If he inquires refpecYmg 
his faults and deletes, the advocates ot Thomas Jet- 
ferfon and the adherents to the French natic.n will be 
pr >mpt to anfwer; but they will anfwer only by ca. 
lumnks, or by condemning for 'thofe things, which 
entitle him to praife.

For many year* pa ft I have been accuftomed to hear 
the prailn of Thomas JifFeri'jn j but 1 have never 
been able to comprehend, on wuat his reputation is 
founded  He is, it ii f.id, a man of profound learning 
and a philolopher. But his admirers will be puaz'.ed 
to (hew, what advantage hi) learning and philolophy 
have produced to his fellow creatures. For his learn 
ing you may be referred to hit notes on Virginia and 
hu reponi  His pliilofophy would depiive the 
wretched of rlurir only hope, free the wicked from 
all reftmiuts, and annihilate the ditliocYions between 
virtue * I vice.  For his abilities 10 govern, you are 
referred to the hiflory or tradition ol his a£hon», »r 
rather inaction, when placed at the head of affairs in 
Li3 nitivr Rite.

THE FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE. -He, that 
it a fiierd to liberty, equality and the riglils ol man, 
and to that good oider and right government, which 
alone can fuppnrt thtm, i« (be friend of the people. 
A ftrar.ger might imagine Ir :m the ftupid praile con 
ferred on Jefferfon, hy way of recommending him as 
. ruler, tha( in America there is lome order or efta-

p.nces which tor fo many centuries 
French nation in profperity at home, and in couli. 
itfiuon and relpeck abroad : Such an event would »t 
i net h«»e removed, and will at any time remove all 
obftailcj in the way of negotiation or peace. It would 
coo firm to F'lncc the unmoleftcd enjoyment of i:i 
indent tettitor) i and it would jive to all the oilier 
onions in Europe, in tranquillity and peace, that 
fecurity which they ate now compelled u letk by 
O'.her means.

But, dclirable as fuch en erent rauft be, both to 
Punct snd to the world, it is not to this-mode ex- 
cluGvcly (hat his majefty limits the pomrtil.ty ol a le- 
cure and folid pacification. Mil majefty makei no 
clsim W prefciibc to France vrkat fhall be the form of 
her guvemmcnt, or in wh'jfe hands (he fhall veft (he 
sudtoiity nectliary for conducting the affairs e>f »  
(rut and powerful nation.

Hii ntajelly looks only to the fecurity of his own 
domint .T.I and thole of hi. ullici, and to the general 
filety of Europe  Whenever he fhaM judge that lu* h 
fccuruy can in any nuncer be attained, a. reluiung 
cither front the in'ernal fituation of that country i 
(rum whole internal litua.ion the danger has riten, or 
frjm (uch o:her circumftanco of whatever nature aa 
msy proouce the Umt end. Ui> m-jelly will eagerly 
 mbr.ce the oppoitui.i'y to conceit with his allies 
the means of immediate and general pacificatj. 
m.

Unhappily no fuch fecurity hitherto exills i no fuffi. 
cicnt evidence of the principles by which the new 
l/vrrnrrient will be directed i no reafunable ground 
Of winch to judge of its liability. In this fiuution 
u can tur the prel'ent only remain for his inajciiy to 
purfuf, in coojunflion with other powers, thole ex 
ertions of juft and delenfive wa., which his regard to 
itjhtppinefi of his fut.jecli will never permit him 
ti'.hcr 10 rontinue beyond (he nerclfity in wh.rl. thry 
originated, or to terminate on any other gruuods, tli.n 
lu.ti .1 m*y beft contribute to the fecure eninyment 
o' their tranquillity, their conflituiion .nd their ir.de- 
rvndcnce.

(Signed) GRENVILLE. 
Ui*mfH-flre<t, Jan. 4, ifcxi. 

TJ tiff niniftir if fortign afairi, 
(ft. tjff. at Pririi.

blifhment diftinA from the people. In England, (he 
turbulent profligate Fox lus been 'filled the rram of 
the people. In that country indeed there miy be an 
oppofttiuno! interellj beiweto an hereditary monarchy, 
a permanent order i>l nobility, and tUc pe-i^Ie at large. 
In America the people arc fovereign, «r<.: he, that is 
not   Iritnd to (hem, is a fix>l or » Uoundret, and will 
fooncr or later meet his defcns.   Behold my t;juntlet.

A X.

By virtue of   writ of fitri facias, to us directed, out 
of Anne-Arundel county court, and a writ of <vt*- 
dititni txpctiai from (fie genernl court, will be 
SOLD, on the premifes, on Sn'urday the fifth of 
April next, for READY CASH,

HE life eftate of MATTHEW BEARD in a traft 
_ or parcel of LAND, kn-wn hy the name of 

BEARD'S HABITATION, containing between four and 
five hundred acres ; and, on the lame day and place, 
will be fold, all the right, title, and iniciefr of Mat 
thew Beard's part of two trtcis or parcels of land, 
known bv the name of SHARD'S POINT LAMP, 
IIAMS'S PURCHASE, and BURGESS*! CHOICE, con 
taining two hundred »nd eighty (even acrei, more or 
led, (or ready cam. Matthew Beard's part of the laft 
named property ii one eighth of two thirds of the f.id 
property; ihe above property is taken a» the property 
of MATTHEW BEARD,- and fold to faiisfy . debc due 
NICHOLAS HARWOOD, at the Inllance of the State of 
Maryland, and a debt due JAMIS WILLIAMS, and 
Other*. The fale will commence at 11 o'clock. ' 

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of Ann*. ^  >
Arundft court;. 

RICHARD HARWOOD, late fheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

March 19, 1800.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE. OD Monday   
the 7th day ol April next, if fair, if not the firft 
fur day, at tli; refidence of the lubicnber, in Mid- 
iilr Neck, four miles from A^nfiapolii,

SEVERAL young plough horfes, a number of 
black cattle and bogs, a'lo die crop ot Indian 

corn and fodder, and a parcel ol La-.c-n. The fale to 
romnicnce at 10 o'clock, and the terms made known 
at the lime aod place ol rsie.

MARGARET P1NKNEY. 
March to, 1800.

OTlLli is hereby givtn, mat I inier.il to up- 
ply to the next Prince George's coun'y court 

(or a eomnullinn to mark and Lo-ind, under the
N

Anr.«p.ilii, March 12, 1800.
GeNTLKMIM,

BY tne dirt-clion <<f the governor and council I 
tranfmit to y->u the encloled exequatur for publication j 
you will, therefore, br plraini tu infcrt it in your papr.r 
immediately upon the receipt ol this, and continue to 
poblifh the ftn»e for f«H»r w«»-k».              

1 am, with trear refptft,

aft of affcmbly in fuch cafe made and provided, thola 
two traits or parcels of land called PEKKIWOOD and 
B*ALL'S HUNTING QUARTER, in \shicri 1 rare 
(c.iin. w c

CLEMENT BROOKE. 
February 7, iSoo.

Your obedient (ervant, 
N1N1AN FINKNEY.

State of Maryland.
In COUNCIL, March 12, 1800.

I'O ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
PETF.R COLLIN, Efquirc, having prc-duced to 

the governor «n ex«(|'iat'/r, figned b) the prefidenl of 
the United States, and levied with tl.e leal ol the laid 
State*, rcr<>f niy.ing him as vice-conful t^kt hu n.a- 
jelly ihe king of Scvcdrn, f r the State of^lir^land,

OKUSH^D, By and with the advice and confeot of
(hecouncil, (l.at the fiid rec< gnition be publiOied foi the
tiifoimstinn and government ot the people ol thit ilatc.

| Given in council, at the .city of Annapilis,
under the teal of the State of Maryland,
tiiis twelfth day of Much, in the year ot
our Lord eighteen hundred.

BP.N. OGLE. 
By the Governor, /

NlNIAN PlNKNIY, dcik /'
of the guvemtr and 
council.

Annapolis, March 27.
W£ are auih«ni(ed to inform the vot.ers of this dif- 

tiia , comoafcd i-f the citizens of Baltimore and An^- 
OITO'.'U, and Anne Arundcl county, that Jeremi«h»T. 
Chafe, Efquire, will, if chiifcn, ferve as an ele^'r 
fjr the prefident aud vice-prcGdeau of the Uuited 
Stitci; he is decidedly in lavur of John Adams, the 
friend of liberty and the conilitutton, M prefiJtnt.

McfTn GRRIN,
THL.RE U realon to btlwve tha: out worthy fel- 

low-citii<;n, Jeremiah T. Chafe, i. willing to ferve 
«an«leaor for the eih dhlricl ol Mwyland of (he 
prtfidtnt ind vice-pit hdrnt of the United States > 
th»t it ii his object to continue in ofTue i^at atlt anJ 
JifliapiifitJfatritl a*e(Jiattjmcn, John Adtms, THE 
FRIEND OF THE PEOPLF, who has no inwreft 
iocouiDaubU with ouri, who hu no motive for in- 

  n» in . war with any European power, and 
i is a firm believer, or at lealt p«iy» a proper refpttl 

to (Ke religion of ui .nd our forelathcrs 
You will perceive, gcnilecnen, that I have freeljr 

' from the ihort, batcompreheofiYc eulojiuro.

JOHN ADAMS,
PRISIDIKT of the UHITID SrATtsof AMERICA,

To all whom it may concern. 
PETF& COLLIN, Efquire, having produced to 

me his commifTion as vice-conful of liii majetly, the
Maryland,Slate do

to exe'rcife and enjoy fueh lur.clions, powers and prl- 
vi'errs, an are allowed to vice-confuls of his faid ma- 
jelly the king ol Sweden.

In (eftimony whereof, I have catifed thefe let- 
(ers (o be made patent, and the feal of the 
United States to be hereunto affixed. Given 

. under my hand, at the city of Philadelphia, 
the twentieth day of February, In the year 
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred, 
 nd of the Independence of the faid States 
tha twenty-fourth.

William Caton,

TAKES leave to inform the puolic, that he in* 
tend*, on the firft of April next, to open tiverri 

in that well known houfe formerly kept by Mr. 
GEOK.CE MANN, and now by Mr. JAMES WIIARFE, 
io the city uf Annapolis, and adorn- them, that he 
will always keep an affortment of the beft liqu'jii, and 
g"d waiter.; snd he will ufe his utmoft exertions to 
give complete. UtiifadVion, hopes for, and (oliciti, 
me patmn.ge and encouragement of a generous public. 

He haj rented that ejcg.iu and commodious houfe 
now occupied by Mis. MANN, wl:ere gentlemen, alter 
the abcvc mentioned time, may be accoaimcdaied in 
  private manner, |'t-p*raie from the tavern, by tUe 
yen, month, \\tek or day, and he pledget himfelf to 
th«fc whu think proper to hotiuur liim with their cof- 
tc.ni, that nuiking fhall ot wanted on his part to merit 
fh*-ir laN'jun.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fublcriber, living near Mr. 
Walter Bbwic*>, in Prince George's county, 

State of Maryland, on the I c,th cf January laft,   tall 
black man named CHARLKS, a dim well fct fellow, 
twenty years of age, abnut five feet nine or ten inchea 
high, his a down look when queftioned, and hu loft 
both his little toes t 1 am informed be left the neigh, 
bourhocd with sn intention of going to Annapolii, 
which I (hlnk if* very likely, as he has relations living 
in and near that place ; he has probably Changed hi. 
neine and obtained a paf«, and will endeavour to pvfi 
ai a lice man ; had on when he went away,   white

L. S.

By the prefident «f tb« United Stttei, 
TIMOTHY PICKIRINO, 

Secretary of lr«t*.

of coarfe fhoei i it is likely he may change his drefa. 
If taken up within fifteen mile, of home FIVE DOL 
LARS will be paid, it over fitteen miles TEN DOL 
LARS, and if exceeding fifty mile* ihe above reward, 
with rc.lonable travelling charges for bringing him 
home, or FIVE DOLLARS for fecurlng him in any 
gaol, and giving me information, fo that 1 get him 
again. w 3

JOHN W. PRATT. 
February 20, 1 800.

NOTICE

IS hereby given to the fuqdi) debtors (o the eftate of 
the late Si MOM RBTALIACK, blackfmiih, unlefs 

they will pay off their feveral accounts, on or before 
the firft of April next, to tha lubfcriber. to enable her

WE are au.horiled .nd requefted to irform the to fettle tht: eft.te, that fuit, will commence imordi.
WK are aumon c iomprehending Ana*, ately againft fneh as will not comply, 

freemen of the filth aitmct, comprerienuiPB ^^ I/TI%*DBTU ouTAr r.Arif AHminl(lMr«. 
Arundel county^ 
ind the city of

ELIZABETH RETALLACK, 
February u, 1800.



a!

GIDEON WHITE,
HAS JUST RECEIVED. FOR SALE,

Fr.m i-KF.'i «ni! Co. Patent and Family Medicine
(lore Baltimore, 

A Irtfti fupply of the following valuable medicine: :
DR. HAMILTON'S 

GRAND RESTORATIVE, ' 
IS recommended as an invaluable rnedu-ine, for the 

f;-*c.4 y relief and permanent cure ol ihe various coni- 
panti which refult from diffipated plealurw juvenile 
inoilrre:ions refidence in cliaiaus unfavourable to 
the conltitulion the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other dettruftive intemperance  
th; unOcillul 01 exceflii-e ufe of mercury the difeafes 
prcuiur to female*, at a certain period ot life bad 
laying!, in, Arc. &c.

And ia proved by long and extrnfive experience to 
be abfolutcly unparaUed in the lure (.I" nervous dif- 
orders, confoiipiion?, lowncfs ol Ipirita, lols of ap. 
pfitr, impurity of the blood, hyiierical affeclioni, 
i.,urard weaknefles, violent ttamps in the ilonmh and 
back," indigtllion, melancholy, gsut in the Hoinach, 
pairs in the limbs, relaxation], involuntary cnnffioni, 
(«min»l wcatntflrs. obllinate gleets, fluor albus, (or 
whiter-J'impvei-.cy, bairennrfi, kc. Ice.

Thi* mfclicine is perfectly different in its qualities 
and operation fr^rn thofe 1"hot and irritating drugs fo 
frequently propjf'ti f-.r fimilar purpofcs, and winch 
only recommend themfelve> by the dangerous rapidity 
of their ePefts, an \ which adling as temporary, but 
violent O.mului'>n tue nerv^u? fyilem infallibly pro 
duce greater eviis than tbofe they are intended to te- 
move.

  The prir.cipa! operwion of this remedy it in the 
  aVsm'cn, relioring the digetlive powers, and f«nHing 

from tlut nrg-in new health and vigour into every part 
r.f the fyilem ; it enriches and purifisj the hlood withnut 
infloninf; it ; brares, without Aimulating too violent. 
Iv the r.eiV'ius fylt:m ; nr?n?.:kcns the ftcret'iry vef- 
feTs anJ the general hib-t} brings Hark the rr.yfiular 
fibres tJ their natural and healthy lone ; and reftotrs 
tlut nutrition which immoderate evacu;:ions have 
deftrcycd, and whofe lt.fi. had thrown the whole 
fume in-ri lin,»r>r and ctbility.

^Thc reftorative is abfo'utely a!>o»e all recommenda 
tion in removing rhofe weaknefles and infirmities with 
which many ferr.alc: are affl.itcJ, the com'equences cf 
difficult and painful iaujurs, cr of injudicious treat- 
ntn: therein.

The mart ob.linaie fcminal gleets; and the mod 
riflrc'iirvj cafcs of tiuor alb'ji in females fair particu 
larly uiidrr the province of this reftorative Ipeedily 
yield to lit benign op'Miton, and ar.1 radically cured, 
by correcting ar.d purifying the acrimonious humours, 
rcftoring a proper degree v,f tenfion to the relaxed 
fi;>fe», and lengthening th* weakened organs.

l,i cafn of exaein::,1 'At.ere the long preva'cnce and 
ooU'.nvry of difeale rus oruught on a general impo- 
vcrith.nent of the fyllrm, exceflivc debility of the 
\vh-re frame, and « Watting of the flefh wliLli no 
n.-.uri ill steal or cordial could repair, n |*ifcvvran?* in 
the r.te of this medicine has performed the moll af- 

iii cures.

flamed and fwelled to a corifidcrable degree, 
was recommended to the Effence of Muttard, and by 
ufing t«o bo'.tles I was able to walk in lefs than a 
wetk, and am now as hearty as ever.

Dec. 30. 1799. CHARLES WILLET.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
* _ . i r T» i»: _. .Centre nrnket-houfe, Baltimoie.

Sir
ABOUT two mouths ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of CnguUr f:rvice to mi, 1 was not able to 
move from my room lor upwards ot a fortnight, with 
the rheuroatiim or rheunuuc gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchinin recommended the Efience 
ot Muftard, as .the or.iy medicine to be depended on, 
and direfled me where to procure it, and by ufing lefs 
than a charter of a bottle and a few of ihe pills, I 
wa; fb'e' to ride to mai!:':t next day, and have been 
perieilly free from my complaint cvei fince.

Jan. 4, 1800. HENRY REtae.

Mrj. Miry M'Ciat , wife of Mr. George M'Crae, 
grocrr, band llrcct, Fell's Point, was pemftly cured 
(*>y jterfe/ering in the ule ol Hamilton's Fdence and 
Extract of Multard) of a rh:umatic coniplaint of 
elejrrn years lUndirg. The gie.itell part o! I a II win- 
ier (lie was unable 10 drefs or nndrcis without affilt- 
ancc, (he had th? Ufl mcd.cal advice both io Euroj c 
and America without cfi'ecl.

when I With the medicine is given a defcription of tv 
fynipiomi which obtain in every fltge of the dilni 
with copious di reft ions for their treatment f0ij 
accomplifh a perfect cure in the (horteft tin* ,'"! 
with the lead inconvenience poffible. '

Thofe whowifh to parchafe any of the above, 
tides are cautioned againfl the impofuion of 
medicines, and to inquire for them only 
Wlntt.

<i't

h

DP. HAMILTON'S
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which ha»e relieved upwards of eiphtern tiioirfand per- 
f jni of all ages, within nine months pall, in various 
dangerous complaints, mrifirf; fmm worms, and from 
foulnrfs or obflrudtona in the ftomach and I  jweU  
they arc a remedy f'litcd to cvry age iind con. tution, 
contain nothing but what i; rtrftftly mroreM, and 
are fo miM in their operation tt-at they cannot injure 
the mod delicate pregnant la'), or the trndrrelt in 
fant of a week old, fhoulc no w rms exill in the 
body, but will, without pain r.r griping, cleanfe ihe 
ftomach and bo   c!« of whatever i; j.->u| or off.'nlivr, 
ar.d thereby prevent the pr.-idueli>>n of ivuniu >i,d 
many fa>ai diiorncrs. (

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
Zi ttldraHdamcH^jl tit fnfi.hnal.lt tl^cii^btul Fvoff,

A; an invaluable cofmeuc, p«r!fct!y innocent ard 
iVe, lice from any corrofive and repellent minerals, 
(the bafu of otlier lotions) and of urprralleled effccacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blrmilhes of the 
lace and fr-n (.( every kind, particularly freckles, pim 
ple;, pits sr'tcr the (mail-pox, irflaminitorv rrdnrfs, 
(curfs, tetters, ringworms, iunhurns, prickly heat, pre- 
ma:uro wrink'.ci, frc.

The Perfun Lotion opersies mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfible perfpirr.rion which ia 
eCential to the health Vet ita falutary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, rrndeiing the (kin deiicateiy 
foft and fnvwih, improving the corrplexion and re- 
Uorir.g the bloom of youth. Never failing to render sn

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal profit bv ad 
dreluhg to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

THE fubfcribers being appointed, by the honon,. 
able Chancellor of Maryland, truflees of 

RICHARD A. CONTEE, requrft .11 thole wh! 
are indebted to faid Cortee to make immedute plv 
men:, and thofe who have claims to bring them in 
Irgally fiatet!, to ' 

GASSAWAY RAWLING8,
of Anne Arundal county 

DENNIS MAGRUDER.' 
of Prince Gtorge's county, 

rrultecs of Richard A.'Contee. 
February 26, 1800.

A New Edition
OF THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Efquire,

Attorney at Law, 
Unrlrr the authority of the Legifiature,

And now puMifhing by 
FaroFRiCK GREEN, printer to the State. 

Subfcripii< in for the «'»ve mentioned pnbliettion 
arc received by VI< Ids. Thnma.i and Caldrleugh, No. 
141, Bullirrorr llrect, Baltimore ; by the clerks cf 
the Icvcral counties, and by rlir printer hereof.

The lublcription to the ab«ve' r-i!l b? clofeJ ia 
M»y, and the price rorfiderthly enhanced to non. 
fnblcriberi, tlu-rc being only three hundred feti for 
(ale.

JUST PUliLl&HED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Officc, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Pafled November Seflion, 1799. 

For b A L t,

A TRACT of LAND, called BfALt'i PLAII. 
TATION, and BATEMAN'S FIELD (aeingpart

oriiiha'ry counTeMoce beautiful, and ah"haiiJroo>e one, ot S>nowd«is*r-Reputation Supported), coniaininj hjr

Tie grind reftorative i* prepared in pilh n v»e!l m   
5n a .Ijid form, which alTifb canfidcrably in pr.xiuitng

and lading cfTeci. Their 
lor years in any clitnate.

vrtue} remain

DR. HAMILTON'S . - '.--t-r 
Cttnlif r/tati tin! F.xtratl ff Mu/t*rJ.

FOR the cute ol rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbago, numbnch, while-fwrllinjs, 
chilniains, fpraini, bruifca, acute and chronic rheum*- 
tifm.

M:oy perfoni have been much difappointrd liy i>i,r. 
^ medicines u<<drr th* name of Ellence ol Muf- 
which are pfilefl'y Jiflerrat from this retneuy - 

the fopcribr qualities of which Dr. llimilton bcga 
\tivs to prove by the following curea, (elected from a 
numerous lift.

Fiom eantain Davr*. Ar. h-flreet, Philadelphia.
Ds-tr Sir.

A 1 ! >du think it will bp ufeful, \ou are at libfrtjr to 
rutilifti my tftlimony in favour of Hamilton's Eflence 
nn-J K»t.,a of Multirrl.

I h-tve brm about four yeara moch adicled with 
the rlie«rr«'>fm in my Oit-jlders, and fom'-times (i 
violently afledled ai <o prevent me from moving my 
arm*, and I «va« n«vrr free from feverc psm in fome 
rut or oth<*r. I have been at murh exprnre, ard 
trird a gnrd deal "f meuicine tn no purpoie ; I pur- 
rh<«fed a l>old« ot clr>ru, advertiled under a title finii- 
lar to your medicine, but experienced the moll e»- 
erutiating fm«rt fr-'rti its *;>plic«iion, which obliged 
me tod'Tilt. At length I w»« advifcd by Dr Biggs 
to try Hamilton's Eflence and EitraO of Milliard, 
from which I foun-l immediate relief, and by the nfe 
of three boxes and two bottlea, I have recover-d « 
Rate of perfect health and (Irength I (hall take a good 
fupply ti fea, and never be without fo valuable a me 
dicine in my poffeffion.

I am, ttr, 
O£lob«r 4, 1799. I- R. DAW*.

From Mr. Charles Willet, Ptnfterer, Pratt-flreet, Bal-
timore. 

S'r,
T SEND you th<" particulars ol my cure by Hamil 

ton1* Effcnce and Hxtruft of Muftard, that you may 
t-j!tr it known for the b-.n'fit of others. ASout two 
loootl" ago I flrained ray right knee fo violently by a 
fa"!, friar 1 wia unable to walk without a crutch, I 
trie/! Brififh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 

ccafiderably vrorfe, and the ptrt became in.

more fo.

HAHN'i ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
Ct/elralftf/er

Evaluating fuperfiuoui bilf, and preventing its mor 
bid fccretion removing 'ohftinaie cjftivtoels, and re- 
floring Jod appi-tife. ^^.._j...____

IN'i'At.UDl.E AGUIi AND FI-VFR DROPS.
'ihoultnds ran tcllify of their beirg cured by thefe 

drops, alter the bark and every r.rl.er medicine has 
prcvrd indkcUial ; and not >>r.e in an hunrlred l>as 
had occafiWto take more than ore, anil numbers not 
hall a bottle.

DR. H/.IIN'S TP UK and 
GF.KMAN COKN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpecdily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
, fftttlj tHiJ tfitSual mud) in 

Sore throats, 
Wheezinp,?, 
Crngetalrd phlegm. 
Spitting ul I'Ui'nt, 
Sormels of the brrafj and

n.imach, &c. &c. 
jtflhnaj and tanfumftimi, 

\\ dilorders of the orcalis and lunga.

Head-acliei,' 
Cntarrhr,
Shorincls of brrath, 
Ticklings in the threat, 
Tightnr(s of the chefl, 
Hooping cough.

And

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR TUB ITCH, 
U oirtt*lt<i an infaliil'l* anJ immtdiali nri at oHtt *fing

Being the molt fpredy, ericctual, and plealant re 
medy ever ofTered to (he public, and for the faiinfac- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor maltttb calL, that 
thit> ointment doth not contain a (ingle particle of

five hundred and feven'y-flx and an half acrrs, 
two hundred and thirty. nine of which are wood land, 
heavily timbered w ith chefrut and while oak ; the re. 
rounder is cleared land, and has Uin idle a numbfr 
of year*. The entire is well watered by fprirg», and 
a large llream that riu.s nearly through the centre of it. 

Tins plantation is well adapted for corn, whtu,
  net particularly tnlnrco ; i? a moft pleaGog and de> 
Prable (ituaiion, and capable of great improvement,
*t a fmxil experce. It is fituated on the Head of 
Stn.th river, Anne-Arundel county, about three milei 
(mm psiiitab'e water, twelve from (he city of Anus- 
poli», t M-nty fue from Baltimore ciiy, twenty-fwr 
(r<im Georff-toun, and about (even miles from the 
inlfe/lion houfen of Indian Landing and Queen-Anne.

1 he trrm.i will be made known by application 10 
WILLIAM HARWOCD. Efq; Annapolis, ortothelub- 
fcriber. SAMUHL R(^ANDRAM, 

at Dr. Wo). P. JMatheir 
Ba'timore.

Ortober aj, 1799.

SETH SVVIiblSIik, 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

RKTURNS his Tincen! thanks to ire puhlic, and 
h'» cuftrtfnrrs in particular, for paft (BVOUM, sod 
<hrr will (lil! coniinuc t.i f*v'<i<r h*ni with their 

ru!l )n>, as he (till carries on the hufineli in ill iu 
brnnrhe'S in the neatrfl and mcfl fnfliiopable inaortr.

N. R. I )<avr ju(l received, from Boflon, a qusn. 
tity ol the bett fole Irather and (hor thread, and a few 
Im'Hf of New. England Huff (hoes, all of which I 
will 'rll on moderatr terms. S. S. 

November 5, I7<)9.

AN away from the lucfcriber, living 
county

Anne-

pofliior, and may be ufed with the mod perfett Ufety 
by pregnant women and on infants newly born.

fpinner, and, in fail, undeiftanda how to do any thing 
about a ho"'- - L -- -> '    ..-'  :« «ftelook 

with her
about a houfe; her cloaths are uncertain, as flie too

on the Head of
mrrcury or any other pernicious ingredrent in its com. ncR ro NELL, a bright mulatto flare, about

-   .'....» e j xnt year, Of ige> Of , , ,  vifage, about five feet
fmr inches high, with long bufhy hair, has beerim

__ common uftd to houfe work, (he it a very good 
1 ' PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
FtHtrial ctmflatutt of rvtry Jtfriptio*. 

An extenfivc trial of near four years has proved the 
VcRCtable Specific 10 be effectual in expelling the ve. 
nerial virus, however deeply rooted in ihcconfliuuion, 
and has reflorcd health to many who have been 
brought to the grave, by the improper adroinillration
of mmar/. WUhin (hi* period upwarda of four p.;..*^ hv FRFDK RICK »U(1 
thoufand patient! have expeiitaccd ita falutary tf. rnnten "7 rRKDKRICK. auu
f«fti, i - GREEN.

now

more than one fuit t (he bat been feen m 
, and it is not unlikely hut that fliemaf 

be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
perfon that will bring her hotr.e, or fecureher M 

that I get her again. WILLIAM HALL, 3d - 
February 8, 1798. __

ANN A"P O L I S :

(LVth YBAI

MA.

BERLl

THEIR majediea 
Berlin. The ki 

,j(* with citizen Di 
,id-de-camp of gener 
whom, and of his brot 
Bounce their acceffion i 
  well as the other chs 
on of the gth No»en 
wj,h refpeft to peace a 
iderable, 'and there ia 
(«nt to promote, by^ tl 
work of pacification w 
betun upon while at E 
Icjll in a fi tuition tc 
with our cabinet. 1 
kave a fecund audienc 
time he paffes his time 
to k in the confidei 
ficld-rnaifh.il Mollendc 
jlehofF. After havinj 
fcrcnces with ihem, ; 
stocitions are analogy 
aniilrry. His arriva 
cunofity, both on aco 
kit million and his pei

BOS1
The following letter 

Si. Jago de Cuba, 
mcrcul point in tl 
heretofore diftinfU; 
atconipanied with i 
Poll/, Atkins, of 
Faix, in Decembe 
a Brinfh frigate, re 
(em into Cuba, wh 

St. 
B. Lincoln, Elqu

SIR,
" On (he arrival o

Fully of Bollon at th
cm pr perty, fubjecl
the cuun ol admirali
kmgol Spiio, all n
rontiJcrcd ai good pt
I beg liberty to r<
Spieiihconful with

  1 am your
Humble

P. S. On the 151
!u! inj diUreffing at
of nsr>kmd— tbc gr<
1 he Americans in f
taring which time
mill. On the full
uHdi in port, fired
mn nf[ thirteen I
rttingrrj here, req«
tftifmn tribute of rt
' ai, kern to have
nincf  In n gloom
«i»«lo,-»cd   In a fe
Ic;, iblhfouded.

NEW"
The United Stai 

M'N.tl, which fc 
mile preparations

'iment. We at 
iWIt diipatchcs i I 
cvmiiuifi nets are i

r'Mm the affidui 
io| iu this £hip, tr 
'->' its in the courl 
"'n ihe two hift ! 
u'c.-nimoo indutl
* tie liking in he 

The wile ol M
*« Delivered ol rj 
ka« hu bad nine 
Iwini, two |Mir i 
lwo >em and twi 
«bi:dten til bora):

P H I L A 
The ret. Silaa

leaks «rd fif 
nt. Ii iicor

t rated tog«i 
w> a»d one fit
" "I* Kot, thicl 
' We, uqtil it be 
rP"«d UptJn the
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